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Moving Out
The C rispM  CUMrea’s Crater, at teg. Is brtag abaadeaed far 
therapy, slace city efdcials ruled it easafe. Temporary gaarters 
will he la the resideaec at 4Ct Edwarda Bird., as aoea as H caa 
he reaevaM .

Crippled Children 
Turned Away Again
Once again, the crippled young

sters of Howard County are being 
turned away from the treatment 
center This‘s time, lack of a safe 
facility has temporarily locked 
the door.

Located at SIh and Owens, the 
Crippled Children's Center has 
been condemned as unsafe. Flood 
waters have continued to wash 
fill-dirt from beneath the founda
tion of tha building and the build
ing appear* to be almost broken 
In half Last week, dty officials 
decided the building could no 
longer be considered safe.

Officials of tha Howard County

Discount Store 
Not Interrupted
FORT WORTH <AP» -  Clark's 

Discount Department Store did 
busutess without intemiptioa Sun
day for the first weekend in near
ly two months

Dist Atty. Doug Crouch was 
onoer s court order not to arrest 
its employes on charges of vio
lating the Sunday closing law 

Dist Judge Harold Craik direct
ed Friday that Crouch make no 
more arrest* at the firm until a 
hearuig on the store's injunction 
petition is held.

Roil Purchase
GALVESTON (A P »-T h e  Santa 

F t  Railway will buy ISO million 
worth of passenger and freight 
cars. President Ernest Marsh 
aaid Sunday.

Rehabilitation C e n t e r  began 
searching for a temporary build
ing. until a permanent building 
could be planned. They have rented 
a house at 402 Edwanls Blvd.. but 
it must be renovated before it 
can be used

"Wiring and plumbing must be 
installed for our tpecial equip
ment." Jim Thompeon. therapist, 
said. "Also, we want to paint the 
interior and we wOl need a ramp 
for wheel-chair patients '*

Thompson said he hopes to re
sume treatmcats by Ihe end of 
this week, but It wOl depend on 
how eooa the reaovatioa caa be 
completed and tha aquipment 
movH.

"We are hoping for some volun
teer workers in order la aave on 
expense," he eaid

Soon after the Center was com
pleted. it was closed due to a lack 
of money The community stepped 
forward that time throuidi volun
tary contributions to insuro the 
doors would reopen Hie Center 
is now a participant in the United 
Fund, which insures it will have 
operating money.

The facility was originally con
structed by volunteers; wiine gave 
materials and others donated their 
time and labor Unfortunately, the 
building was built over a former 
canyon, which had been filled with 
dirt. Heavy floods Bioce then have 
eaten away at the buUdiag's sup
port

Center officials attempted to 
save the structure by pumping 
cement into the carity beneath 
the building. But this proved fruit
less A new sits has been pur
chased at tth and Goliad and plan
ning is underway for a new 
building.

Civilians New
•V

Astronauts Named Today
Closed Door 
Session Held 
On Cuba Issue
WASHINGTON (APi-Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk went before 
the Senate Foreign Relatioos and 
Armed Services committees in 
joint session today as tha groups 
met to draft a congressional stand 
on tho Soviet-aided military build
up in Communist Cuba.

Tha committees met behind 
dosed doors, under instructions 
to report no later than. Thursday 
on a flood of propoaals backing 
strong action by President Ken
nedy—including the use of troops 
if necessary—to prevent the es
tablishment of a Red beachhead 
on tha island.

The resolutions w t  r e side
tracked to the committees last 
Thursday when the Senate passed 
legislation authorising Kennedy to 
call up 150,000 Reservists if he 
finds it necessary, to meet any 
world crisis.

They were originally offered, 
mostly by RepubUcaiu, as riders 
for the Reservists measure, but 
agreement was reached to handle 
them aeparately.

Along with the Republican pro
poaals. the committees considered 
a resolution offered by Sen. Mike 
Mansfield. D-Mont., the majority 
leader, putting congreat on record 
as supporting the President in any 
move—utcludlng the uae of force 
if necessary—to prevent the FidM 
Castro regiina in Cuba from "cs- 
porting its aggressive purposes "

William P. Bundy, deputy aa- 
sistant secretary of defense (or tn- 
ternatkmal security affairs, ap
peared for Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara.

Stanton Woman 
Killed In Crash
CAIRO. Ill (APt — Gordon 

Clark. S . of Brookport, lU , and 
Earline Pitts. 20. of Stanton, 
Tex., a pasaenger in Clark's car. 
were killed today in a two-car 
accident two miles west of the 
Mississippi River an Highway tO

Citric Speaks
LUBBOCK (APt -  Archbishop 

Robert Lucey of San Antonio ad
dressed the closing sessions of 
the National Catholic Rurah Life 
Conference here Sunday

STOCKHOLDER RAISES ISSUE

Cosden Board Returned 
As Grace Bid Hangs

Cosden stockholders returned 
the board of directors to office 
today as expected, but one stock
holder wanted to know the status 
of the W R. Grace k  Company 
offer which has been in a state of 
suspension for over six months.

Upon a favorable tax ruling by 
the Internal Revenue Service de
pends the culmination of the 
Grace proposal to acquire all the 
assets of Cosden. Grace owns 52 
per cent of Cosden’s common 
stock.

The percentage of proxies 
dropped substantially, and soma 
interpreted this as a silent vote 
by a number of stockholders 
against the merger proposal. The 
2.628.247 votes cast by proxies 
<none was voted by thoM attend
ing the meeting) represented 
85.92 per cent. This would indi
cate a subtly more than a two- 
thirds majority normally desirod 
by companies exclusive of their 
own holdings in event of mer
gers.

Lyte SpnArs. Fort Worth, re
peating a tradition of many years 
standing, made the management 
nominations to tha board, and as 
usual. Joe W ^irrell. Midland, 
furnished the second.

BACK ON BOARD
Back on the board are George 

W. Blackwood. Cambridge. Mast., 
William P. Gage. D. Walter Rob
bins and Robert P. RuaaeU. New 
York CRy, aO of whom joteod 
the board after Grace ac^lrad 
majority stock ever a year ago. 
Nelson Phillips Jr., Dallas. R. L. 
ToUett and Marvin M. Miller, Big 
Spring

Stockholder concern about the 
merger proposal was voiced by 
Bernard Gorin. New York CRy. 
who asked about the tax ruling 
statu* R. L. Tollett. president. 
Slid he had no information on this 
but as s personal feeling he 
thought each paasing day lessened 
the chances of a favorable ruling.

" I  get the feeling that perhaps 
Grace has not pressed this mat
ter." said Gorin "This may have 
the effect of putting a ceiling and 
floor under the Cosden vslue 
I'm  just thinking out loud, but 
msybie the time has come for 
someone to think out lowd "  

QUESTIONED OFFER
Gorin questioned whether the 

Grace offer wras the best that 
could be had for Coaden. The cash 
repreaented about tha vahia of od 
reserve, he deduced, and the re
mainder in stock was for the value 
of refinery and petrochemical facil
ities Gorin asked if this portioa of

WAS KENNEDY ONCE SECRETLY MARRIED?

Old Rumor Given Public 
Notice, Then Is Spiked

WASHINGTON (A P )—A long- 
circulated rumor — coupled with 
a denial—that President Kennedy 
was once secretly maniad was 
published in Washington today.

The Washington Post carried an 
advance article from Newsweek 
magazine, which it owns, and 
whirt. likt the Post, branded the 

/  runwr as groundless and false.
The White House, asked for 

comment, declined to discuss the 
matter today as R has in the past.

Rumors ot an early Kennedy 
marriage have been circulated 
widely for more than a year. Per- 
Boni or groups have distributed 
in various parts of the country 
copies of a page from a genealogy 
alleging there was such s mar
riage.

To citissns who write the White 
House about the rumor, a simple 
reply goes out: "The President 
has marriad only once—to 
his .wife Jacquelina Kennedy.”

NO EVIDENCE
The Associated Press checked 

many sources over the months 
and was never able to find any 
evidence to substantiate the 
rumor.

Newsweek noted that virtually 
every major newspaper, maga
zine and wire sarvico tai tha UnR- 
cd States refused to publish the 
report.

"They have 'spiked' tha story 
desptte what appears at ftrat 
glance to be 'documentary evi
dence' and despRt acattered pub
lication of R—or hints at R—by 
hate groups and gossip colum- 
■ista,”  Newsweek said.

The Washington Post laid that

it had reached the cooclusioa that 
' recent revival of tha rumor has 
brought R to public attention and 
made notice id R seem inadvis
able ”

The story reached a national 
audience Sept. 2 when Parade, a 
Sunday supplement magazine, 
printed a letter from a reader 
asking if the story of the secret 
marriage was true. Parade said 
there never was such a marriage.

ONE PARAGRAPH
The so-called evidence for the 

marriage appears in one para
graph on page 884 of a privately 
printed family history, "The 
Blauvelt Family Geoeaology." 
written by a member of the 10th 
generation. Louis L. Blauvelt, who 
died at 82 two years after the 
book waa publisIM in 1167.

In tracing the history of the 
Blauvelts. who migrated from 
Holland.in 1638. one entry intder 
the llth generation says;

''<12.427), Durie, (Kerr), Mal- 
com. (Isal^l 0. Cooper, .11,304). 
We have no birth date. She was 
born Kerr, but took the name of 
her stepfather. She first married 
Firmin Dcsioge, IV. They were 
divorced, and she married, third, 
John F. Kennedy, son of Joeeph 
P. Kennedy, onetime ambaaaador 
to In la n d . There were no chil
dren of the second or third mar
riages."

I lie  genealogy adds that a 
daughter waa born of the mar
riage to Deaioge.

NEVER TOOR PLACE
Newsweek aaeerts the third 

maiTlafe nover took plaoe.
"H ie  only norstory, R M yi,

h
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"is  why Louis L. Blauvelt, in his 
confused chronology, said that R 
d*d. The answer may well be in 
Baluvelt's family records, now in 
custody of his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam K. Smith of Elak Orange. 
N.J. BlauveR kept documentation 
for every Rem in his book.

"Under the entry for the al
leged marriage to 'John F. Ken- 
n ^ '  there is only an old d ip 
ping from a Miami goesip column, 
reporting Miss Malcolm and 
young Jack Kennedy had been 
seen in a restaurant right after 
World War II.

"One Blauvelt in-law described 
the entry to Newsweek as 'just 
one colossal mistake' He said: 'M 
was likely that the old man 
formed the idea in his head, see- 
Rig that clipping, and the family 
h ^ ' t  had anyone that famous 
for a long time."

Mrs. Smith's husband, William, 
told The Associated Press that 
there is only one notation concern
ing a Kennedy marriage in the 
records of Louis Blauvelt.

NO LETTER

Smith said that this is a typed in
dex card carrying sobetantlally 
the u m e entry ss the book Itself. 
Smith said tiiat on the bottom of 
tLe Index card is s date apparent
ly referring to a letter received 
^  Hie autiwr which contained in
formation concerning the mar
riage entry. However, he added 
there is no letter in the files 
which relates to die Index card.

SmRh said he sent a letter a 
year ago to Pierre SnUnger, While 
Huiim  preM secretory, sRcstiof

to the complete abeence of any 
ori^nal source material upon 
which the author relied for the 
marriage entry Smith said the 
letter was sent at Salinger's re
quest

Smith said his father-in-law 
kept careful records although he 
made some mistakes 

Raymond ,D. Blauvelt of Ridge
field Park, N.J., a former secre
tory of the Blauvelt Family As- 
sociatipn. told The Associated 
r  ess that IxMiis Rhtuvelt had 
rather informal researching meth
ods and kept much material in 
his head or on bits and scraps of 
paper Raymond Rlau%elt said 
that Louis Blauvelt often relied on 
hearsay information pa.ssed on 
from one member of the family 
to another

MORE ERROR.S 
Newsweek listed what it termed 

these additional errors in the 
paragraph in the genealogy:

Miss Malcolm's maiden name 
ra s  Malcolm, not Malcom, as 
printed in the genealogy.

She first nurried Bersbsch, 
then Desloge. not vice veru .

She married her present hus
band, socialite Thomas Shevlin of 
Palm Beach. Fla. and Newport, 
R I. in Fort Lee. N.J. in 1M7- 
10 years before the Blauvelt gen
ealogy was published — and yet 
this nurriage was not even noted 
in the book

Newsweek said that- "irrespon
sible groups keep printing the ru
mor to this day, thus putting the 
President into s position where he 
is damned U he denies the story 
and dnimied if bn doean't**

Cosden's Directorate
Tkeee men were rstornsd to Uw keerd ef dtoec- 
ters e ( Ceeden Petrslrom Cerperattea b m  at 
toe aaaaal storkkeMers’ meeSlag Monday. Aawa. 
Irons left to rtgM. Jeol betoro they retarned for

sirrtion of officers and atotr bastoeoa. are Net- 
oon PhtlHpo Jr.. R. L. TolMt. D. Walter Reh- 
Mao. Goatge W. Rtockwood. WUHaa P. Gage. 
Robert P. Raooell and Marvin M. Miller.

the offer was not under-valued, 
also atxNi* the price stobilRy of 
the stock which would be offered. 
ToUett said be thought the over
all offer was reasonable, else be 
v.ould not have concurred in the 
Feb. 22 announcement of R, and 
that tor stock proposed in ex
change would Ukely be firm, e\cn

State Gives 
Go-Ahead 
On Type III
AUSTIN (A P ) — The State 

Health Department gave the go- 
ahead today to use Type III oral 
polio vaccine, but recommended 
that R only be given to children 
of school age and below.

Dr. J. E. Peavy, state heaMh 
commiaaioner, spkie out after 
meeting wRh heaHh officials and 
after considering a report of 6ie 
National Polie Adviiory CommR- 
tee.

‘ "nie State HeaHh Department 
recommends that Type I and II 
oral vaedae programs be contin
ued and accelerated since ntoet 
of toe cases in Texas have been 
Type I, "  Peavy said.

"In view of the NstionnI Polio 
Advisory Committee recommen
dations. Type III oral vaccino plo- 
grams should be continued, but 
limRed to pre-odiool and school 
age children for the present.”

" It  should be emphasized that 
the risk in adults is quite small 
nationally, being in the nature of 
one in over one millioo." he said.

Some concern has been raised 
over a number of vaccine-induced 
polio cases.

The U S. Public Health Service 
recommended a temporary halt 
Saturday in use of Type IH vac
cine for aduMs. It reported that 
there was evidence of at least 
some of 11 polio esses among 
adults resulted from Type III se
rum It reconunended continued 
use of Types I and II.

Horace Garrett 
Is Due Surgery
Horace Gsrrkt. hanker, ranch

er and oil man. was scheduled to 
undergo exploratory suraery at the 
Methodist Hospital in Houkon to
day. Mr. Gurett has been In Hous
ton for aevural days while tests 
have been run on hto condition. 
Lester Morton, president of the 
First National Bank. K. H. McGib- 
bon, Adolph Swartz and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel were to have flown te Hous 
ten today to be at toe bedside of 
the Big Spring turn.

prospects 
price wars

te toe point of being spelled out 
by courts.

ToUett commented on outlook 
for the company and ventured 
that the 25 cents per share quar
terly dividend would continue to 
be paid although first quarter 
eanUngs sliced this a trifle thin.

The oloom is off the petrochem- 
icai industry, but in general be 
saw reasonably fair 
ahead The gawiine 
have held on longer than roost 
observers had predicted.

FIRST

If toe Grace offer is 
for acceptance or r e je c ts ,  after 
a tax ruling. Coaden wiH be the 
first of the two oompnniet to hold 
its stockholders meeting. ToUett 
said.

He commented upon the ratio 
of debt to value and said that it 
had been bis poHcy to hold bor
rowings to a point which could be 
liquidated within 80 days out of 
oil reserves The company's debt 
of some Itl.OOO.OOO is modest by 
industry stnndnrds

Among those here from out of

to%ni were Tom Sheridan Jr., New 
York City, a former board mem
ber: Emby Kaye. Tulsa. Okla.: A. 
J. Schloastshi and R C. Mnnn ef 
Price. Waterhouse in DaUaa; W. 
A. Waldschmidk. Midland; Goiiu 
nod BurreU.

Officers were re-electod by the 
board These included TeUett as 
president: MHIer ss teotor \ice 
president: E. K. Dodson. MkBand, 
vkc president expioratioa and ss- 
listant secretory; L. M Thonq>- 
soo. vice prekdent. jprodoriion; 
R W. Thompeon. vice president, 

ines and snppliea; Richard M. 
vice president, sales; 

Douglas L. Orme. vice president, 
traffic: Nelson Phillips Jr., rice 

and gen ia l counsel; 
Meek, vice president, 

chemkrais: Joe A Moss, secretary 
and assistant general counsel; L. 
T  King, trensurer; V A. Whit
tington. assistant secretory and as
sistant treasurer. R. O S a t *  
terwhite. a s s i s t a n t  trensurer; 
Alms C CMInick. assistont sec
retary. Helen D. Green, assistant 
secretary.

p fT iK IC IR
Pau.' D

Space Team 
Now Consists 
Of 16 Men

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — Nine 
new astronauts, including two ci- 
vilians, were added to the natUm's 
space team today.

The new group boosted to 18 
the number of astronauts who wUl 
man the apace flights for which 
President John F. Kennedy has 
set a goal of reaching the moon 
in this decade.

Dr. Robert R. Gilruth, director 
of the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
formally presented the new group 
to the nation at an ufternoon preaa 
conference at CuUen Auditorium 
on the campus of the University 
of Houston.

Gilruth said the nine already 
have been assigned to s compre
hensive training program at the 
center to prepare them for pos- 
siblo space flights

In addition to the two civilians, 
the group includes four Air Force 
efficers and three Navy officers 
All ha>*e test pilot experience

The civilians are Neil A. Arm
strong, 32. a native of Wapakon- 
cto. Ohio, and currently 'a test 
pilot with the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration at 
Edwards Air Force Base. Caitf., 
and Elliot M. See Jr, M, a na
tive of Dallas. Tex., aad axperi- 
mcntal test pilot for the Gcacral 
Electric Co.

The Air Force men arc.
Maj. Frank Bormaa, 34. a na

tive of Gary lad., aa inatructor 
ia tha Aeroapace Reaaarch Pilot 
School at Edwards AFB

Capt. James A. McOivRt. 28. 
a native of Chicago, aa expen- 
msotol flight test officar at Ed- 
wania AFB.

Capt. Hiofnas P. Stafford, a . 
a aative of Waatherford. Okla. 
chief of toe performance braarh 
at tha experimental test flight 
division of the Aerospace Re
search PiJot School at Edwards 
AFB.

C ^ .  Edward H WhRe II. a .  
a aative of Saa Antonio. Tex., an 
experimental test pilot at -WrigM- 
Patterson Air Force Base. Ohio.

The Navy officers are-
Lt. Charles Conrad Jr., 31 a 

aative of Philadelphia, a safety 
officer tor Fighter Squadron m . 
(His station waa not menficdi.

Lt. Cmdr. James A Lovell Jr . 
24. a native of Cle^'olaad. Ohio, 
a flight tnatructor and safety a(- 
ficer at tot Naval Air Station at 
Oceana. Va.

LL Cmdr. JohB W. Y oung. 32. 
a native of San Franciacn. mam- 
tenance officar tor Fighter Squad
ron S3 at the Naval Air Statioa. 
Miramar, Calif.

H ie to\-en project M cm iry as
tronauts sdcctad in April I « i  ia- 
chided throe Navy officers, three 
Air Force pflots aad one Maruw 
pilot

The average age of the aew 
aetronauts is S.S years, as com-

(See SPArr.. Page 8-A. Col. l>

Varied Readings 
Area Gets More Rain
Tha rains returned to this area 

early today. They dumped an aver
age of more thwi half an inch on 
the already well-saturated country
side and, in tome areas, soakkl 
the land with up to as much ss 
two inches.

Heaviest rains seem to have 
fallen in tha east and northeastern 
parts of the country. There were 
reports that Coahoma had as much 
as two inches and in the Vincent 
area there were equally heavy 
rains. Coleman's Owntry Store at 
Vincent had 1.80 inches and said 
that north toward Lake J R. 
Thomas, there were places where 
two inches and more fell.

This was borne out by report* 
from the dam at the lake where 
a blinding 3.90 inch rain fell. At 
the Big Spring-Odessa intake, four 
mile* wwt. the rainfall dropped to 
1 30 inche*. I V  rains addkl 14 
of a foot to the water level at Ihe 
big lake, which stood at 2258 77 
feet Monday. It was still pouring 
eight inches over the spillway 
from the deluge of a week ago.

In Big Spring, the official fall at 
the U S. Experiment Station was 
.34 of an inch. Texas Electric 
Service Co. reported its switching 
plant gauged .98 of an inch and tha 
downtown ptont .45 of an inch. Re
ports from various parts of the 
town ranged from .20 of an inch 
to as much as baH an inch

Lightning struck m  KBST radio 
tower some time between 5 and 8 
a.m. Monday « »d  knocked out the 
antenna meter and capacRors, 
Winston Wrinkle, iruinager. said.

"Our tower stands out there aQ 
ataab and 1 fM M  R just e e e n  to

attract the lightning.”  he said. "R  
could have been more serious. We 
were beck on the air at 8:86 a.m."

Farmers were not too pleased 
with the rain. They haro enough 
moisture, they skd, to iMure 
finishing their cotton crop and ad- 
dRiooal nuMsturc could be dam
aging. Hqwever, this rain fell with 
minor (torce and caused no ap
preciable damage.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Mid
land had said there were elements 
et work which might bring rain 
to the area but the forecast called 
for the moisture sometime late to
day. Apparentlv the front which 
triggered the shower* was moving 
at much faster pace than esti
mated as the storm swept in 
around midnight.

It was accompanied by a vivid 
electrical storm and. in some part* 
of the county, winds of fair to 
average force develomyi. The 
rain waa a series of snovfers of 
vM ^ng intensity,

Ughteet rain in the countv 
was west snd southwest of BiR' 
Spring. Elbow and Lomax ro- 
ported Just light showcrs-hanUy 
more than a sprinkle.

Knott, in the northwest eorner 
of the county, bad half an inch. 
Forsan. due south, rnorted only 
.21 of an inch while ChaOi. in toe 
extreme southeast corner of tot 
county hgd 90 of an inch.

RaMall in Coahoma varied. 
There were reports of two biches 
^  some resideota Ralph White, 
edio lives in the town, said half 
an inch toll en his farm and .70 
of an inch on Mo placa to town.

Moot Oook Lafet. oast o< Big

' -I

Spring, reported .?• of an faKh. 
The lako levei remained tbaut 
stationary wRh the spillway level 
ttill three feet above water Uae.

In the north part of tha county. 
Vealmoor had .38 of an indi 
srRh heavier toils to the weM of 
the communRy. Rufus StriHng*. 
who lives in the Knntt conunnnRy. 
had only .36 of an inch.

L. J. Davkboa. seven milet 
northeast of town, had M of an 
inch Walker Bailey said that . t o  of 
an inch fell on his farm just 
across tho county lint in Martin 
County, 18 miles north of Big 
Spring

Leland Wallact ranch, near Wild 
Horse Creek croaaing on tho Sny
der highway, where the heavtost 
rains of last week feO, bad .30 
of an inch last n i ^  and the heme 
place, nine milM mntoetot e f 
Big Spring reported .80 of aa 
in ^

In Garden CRy. toera was a 
trace of rain around intdnigbt and 
some wind. Ton mitos oeot of Oar* 
den City, half aa inch of rain toil 
on the Stove Cbrry Ranch.

Colorade CRy bad 1J2 toebas al 
the TE9CO ptont and 1 M toches 
in the duemtown area. Tliere waa 
heavy lightiag but ae donafs. 
Laite Oblorado CRy was op .10 al 
aa inch of rata. R lOood at mo.71 
feet Monday nMrntog.

OUiorTESOO repartt todadad 
Eskoto and tooeetwator. to to an ' 
inch each; Mergini Creak l.Oi 
inchet and Snydar I to Inches.

The rains bore tost night hrentoit 
the total ratafaQ tor Ihe firW ItoX 
to Septombto to li l f i  toaben, U J .

i i
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friendship Teas Held
Of ABWA

Local chapters of the Amedcan 
Business > Women’s Assodatkm 
held annual fall Friendship Teas 
Sunday afternoon in respective lo
cations. The event is nationwide 
and held simultaneously by chap
ters to increase membership ros
ters.

CACTUS CHAPTER 
The Cactus Chapter of ABWA 

(sthered in the home of Miss 
Dorothea Baldwin, 1510 Tucson. 
Mrs. Caribel Lau(hlin, president, 
received guests while Mrs. Nan
nie. Garrett presided at the regis 
ter!
.Tea was served by Mrs. Travis

XYZ Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

Plans For October
Miss Ola Mae Lane's engagement and appmaehiag nuurlage to 
Rennie Cm. sen of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cm, I IU  Lloyd Are., is aa- 
nennced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lane. M l Willa 81. The 
wedding Is planned fer the latter part af Oeteher, at the home 
of the hrtde elect's parents.

The XYZ Hub met Friday at 
noop at Coker's Restaurant with 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, president, in 
charge. Hostesses were Mrs. Mor
ris Robertson and Mrs. Earl Wil
son.

Two new members, Mrs. Bill 
Bradford and Mrs. David Jones, 
and a guest, Mrs. A. MeCowan 
were recognised.

Members voted to donate $10 to 
the Bible Fund.

Hoattesas for the October meet
ing will be Mrs. Floyd Mays and 
Mrs. Bill Unger.

A Hectic Time Can Be
w

A Pleasant Experience
By JA.NICE NELSON

That period from 6 to 7:45 a m. 
is a hectic time of day for many of 
today's young working mothers. 
I'niess she is endowed a sense of 
good management or with a good 
husband who really “ pitches in," 
she ran develop a good case of 
nerves before the day is started.

If the young woman with such 
a problem will lay out a daily 
routine for this getting • ready 
penod. she and her children will 
be a happier, more alert group.

GETTING I-P
The best excuse for tardiness 

and an early-morning mood is 
“ that worn-out alarm dock.'* If 
it’s worn out. she should get a 
new one; however, in most cases, 
the clock is not to blame The 
most reliable clock is oneself, and 
that one won't work if M is in
correctly aet A sure way to 
awaken, ready to meet the day is

to get to bed at a reasonable hour 
during the sreek, saving those card 
sessions and nights out for the 
weekend.

Tiptoe for a while. If the children 
are asleep, let them sleep. Mean
while. relax with that first cup of 
coffee, cat a bite, shower, 
straighten the house a little and 
prepare breakfast for the children. 
It's a known fact that face make
up turns out neater when applied 
all at once, rather than at inter
vals between adjusting the TV fer 
comedies, s e t t l i n g  inevitable 
squabbles and getting drinks of 
milk, water and-or juliw.

DRESS ROUTINE 
After makeup is applied, slip 

into a duster and go rouse the 
children. Then, a mother's time 
can be devoted to her children. 
There's about an hour left In which 
to feed them, wash the sleep from 
their eyes, dress them, and Mill

M/ss Gladys J. Kiefer 
Marries At Klondike

have time to talk and play for
a while.

If the children are in school, 
a good point to remember is tlw 
application of a bib or apron be
fore feeding, saving the changing 
of shirts or dresses. Also, she 
should wait until the last ntlnute 
to don her work clothes. And she 
should remember to be happy at 
breakfast—smiles are contagious.

Itenton from a table laid with 
white linen, appointed with sHver. 
The centerpiece of yellow a n d  
white dahlias featured the chapter 
colors.

Mrs. A. C. Moore, membership 
chairman, pointed out to the 40 
nsembera and their guests the ad
vantages of the ABWA.

SCENIC CHAPTER
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre was host

ess to 43 members of the Scenic 
Chapter of the ABWA at her 
home, 308 W. 18th St., for the an
nual tea. Guests were received 
by Mrs. Lambert Miaek. Mrs. 
Leonard Burks was in charge of 
registering guests.

Tea was served from a table 
laid with an ecru hand-crocheted 
cloth over ivory brocaded taffeta. 
Using the chapter colors, black 
and gold, the centerpiece was of 
gold carnations and gold tapers in 
award candelabra. Mrs. Jolene 
Miller and Mrs. Ha Mae Dunning 
presided at the silver and crystal 
service.

•a

Miss Payne
Is Bride
Miss Glenda' Pgyne and Jeiry 

Don Panun were married Sept' 1. 
7:30 p.m., at the firs t BsnMiot 
Church in Tarxan. The Rev. Janies 
0. Brandon, pastor, officiated in 
the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Payne of Tarzan 
and Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Parum 
of Big Spring. i

The bride was escorted by her 
father to the altar, which was ar
rayed with gladioli and cande
labra.' She wore a white taffeta
formablength gown. Her bouquet 
was feathered chrysanthemums
and a white orchid.

Miss Lou Wanda Pierce of Tar- 
san attended as maid of honor. 
Best man was Wayne Parum of 
Tarsan. Ushers srere Roger Long 
of Lomax and Larry Ratliff of 
Stanton.

The bride, a graduate of Stanton 
High School, was a member of 
the National Honor Society, Future 
Homemakers of America and the 
Student Council. The bridegroom 
attended Stanton High ^hool.

Tollefts Host
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Toliett 

were hosts to stockholders and di
rectors of Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
and the Grace Co., Sunday eve
ning at a dinner-dance at the Com 
den Country Club ballroom. The 
event was held on the eve of the 
annual stockholders meeting.

Receiving guests with her hus
band, Mrs. Toliett wore a sheath 
fashioned from champagne silk. 
Guests attended from Midland, 
Tulsa, Okla., New York City, 
N. Y., Dallas, Fort Worth and Big 
Spring.

The party of I I  dined from ta
bles laid with white linen. Bronze 
and yeliow chrysanthemums and 
autumn leaves were placed at 
intervals along the banquet table. 
Dinner and dance music was fur
nished by Bemie Howell and his 
organ combo of Lubbock.

Among the out-of-town guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Burrell, E. K. Dodson. Ted Hayes, 
BUI,Roden, aU of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Phillips Jr.. R. 
C. Mann and A. G. Schloastein 
Jr., aU of Dallas: Embey Kaye, 
Tulsa, Okla.; Lyle 'R .  Sprolea, 
Fort Worth; Mark McKinsey, 
Thomas I. Sheridan Jr., and Paul 
Woodberry, aU of New York City, 
N ..Y .

FaU attire was predominant in 
such fashions as Mrs. C. B. Mar
cum’s gold metallic knitted sheath 
with matching accessories; Mrs. 
Doug Orme's sheath of draped 
crepe; a pecan sUk sheath worn 
by Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper. Mrs. 
Rex Fryer wore a sheath of gold- 
toned printed while Mrs.
Paul Meek, Mrs. Champ Rainwa
ter and Mrs. Nelson Phillips Jr., 
wore black cocktail dresses de
signed in the latest styles.

GAMBILL'S
Mufic Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
' Doris and Forrest Gambill

Jast received a new sUpmeat 
af Janaaea Plaaea and majer- 
site bateas. . '
Sheet Masie—laatmctlea Bertu 

Records—Band Supplies

(Fom erly  Metreaeme 
Music Stadia)

1188 8. Gregg AM 4-5ltl

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now • 

Associated With 

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
a02 Permian Bldg.

AM 44711
office hours by appointment

TIMESAVERS
If a mother will prepare cloth

ing for the family before retiring 
at night, she will not don her 
clothes, minus buttons or with 
hems la need of repair. Before-bed 
baths prevent useless struggles 
with children, when they wake up 
sleepy-eyed. If he's old enough to 
dress, she should let Urn; practice 
giving him the chance to select 
his own clothing for the day, cor
recting him when necessary.

There is no need for a mrther to 
feci as though she has done a day's j 
work before leaving home in the 
morning; or for the children to be 
upset before beguining their day. 
I V  routine may vary from time 
to time but with a little effort, 
that dreaded time of the morning 
may turn into a pleasure-riUed 
experience.

LAM ISA  tSC) -  Gladys Joye 
Kiefer and Ronald Doyle PaytM 
exchanged wedding vows at 7:30 
p m .Saturday w the KMadiho 
Raplul O n ir^  with Rev. Murray 
Kay. pastor, reading the double 
nng ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. M 0. Km rr of Route 
A and Ur. and Mrs. Doyle Pay- 
t4Mi. Lamesa.

Feathered white net draped o\-er 
the baptistry and centered with a 
large basket of bronze chrysan
themums and gladiola flankod 
with palm trees. English i\y and 
gold candelabra forTrad the back
ground for the ceremony.

T V  bride, gnan in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown of 
white bridal taffeta and Chan
tilly lace designed with a bouffant 
skirt extending Into a sweeping 
train T V  molded bodice of lace 
was fashioned w«h a portrait neck
line and long tapered sleetes 
ending in petal points o\er the 
hands The bodice and points of 
t V  skirt were re-embroidered with 
sequins and send pearls.

Her fingertip veil of silk illusion

was attached to a tiara of seed 
pearls and she earned a white 
orchid surrounded with split car
nations on a white Bible.

T V  bride's sister. Marian 
Kiefer, was maid of honor and 
her gown was fashioned of autimm 
orange peau de soie with a 
scooped neckline and long tapered 
slee%fls. She carried a long- 
stemmed bronse mum.

Dd)'Io Chapman. Lamesa. the 
bndegroom's brother-in-law, was 
best man.

A roceptioo was held in the 
church parlor with guests register
ing from Lamesa. Odes-va. Al^lene, 
Pampa. Tyler, Alpuie. San Angelo. 
Midland and Lubbock

For traveling the bnde wore a 
red knit Jersey sheath with red 
shoes and bag and a white fur hat 
and kid g1o\es.

T V  bride

Campbells' 
Daughter 
To Marry

is a graduate of La
mesa High School and is employed 

‘exas Employment C mby t v
mission. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Lamesa High School, is em- 
E ^ e d  by Minnix and Chapman 
Plumbing here T V  couple will 
reside In I.omesa.

LAMESA <SC>-Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Campbell announce the 
engagement and spproaebing mar
riage of their daughter, Peggy, to 
John W. Hooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John T. Hooper of Palmyra. 
Wis T V  wedding, planned for 
No\'. 23. wrill V  V ld  in Lamesa

Miss Campbell is a graduate of 
McMurry College and served with 
t v  Methodist Mission Board for 
three years in t V  Rcpublie of T V  
Congo. Africa. S V  is employed 
by t v  AgriniHural and Te<hnicsl 
Assistance Foundation of Los An
geles. CalH.

Hooper, a 1M8 graduate of t V  
University of Wisconsin, alto 
served In t V  Congo with t V  m is-! 
Sion board He is studying at 
Garrett Biblical Institute in Chi
cago. 111.

.................
M W R IJ ) OOTLS PAYTON '

Duplicate
Winners
Announced
Nine tables were in play in a 

Sunday duplicate bridge session at 
Cosden Country Club.

Winners in t V  north-south di- 
visioii were Mrs. Jack Irons and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, first; Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. Fred 
Kasch. second;'Mrs. Obie Bristow 
and Mrs. Adolph Swartt. third; 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., and Mrs. 
Hudson Landers, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. Joe 
H erVrt and Mrs. Glen Riley, 
first; Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
C. A. Jones, second; Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver and Mrs. Gerald Haris, 
third; Mrs. R. K. Dobbins and 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel. fourth.

Elks Couples Tell 
Saturday Winners
A Saturday evening session of 

duplicate bridge played at t V  
Elks Hall by members of I V  Elks 
Couples concluded -a eummer 
aeries wHh Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Riley tied fer first and second 
places. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price 
tied for third and fourth placw. It 
was announced that a fall eeiies 
will open next week.

Winning in t V  north-eouth divi
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Riley, 
first: Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cun
ningham. second; la the caat-weet 
section, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Don
nell. firat; M r , and Mrs. Piios, 
eccead.

BACON MOHAWK
BIG TEX
TH ICK
SLICED
2-LB.
PKG. 8 9

DOUBLE
ON

C
WEDNESDAYS

W ITH $2.50
PURCHASE or MORE

BREAD 'N  BUTTER

PICKLES
Rl.MRELL
154-CZ. JAR 1 9 ^

TUNA
FLAT
CAN

1  ROAST I  3 9 c

PICNICS
SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
LB. 2 9 c CATSUP

SNIDER'S 20-OZ.

BOTTLE. 29
TISSUE

DOESKIN COLORED

ROLL
PAC 39 SUGAR IM PERIAL

PURE CANE
10-LB.
BAG. 9 8 c

COFFEE i"  *1”
TEA

LIPTO N -IN STAN T
BIG
4l/a*OZ.
JAR. ‘ 1

PEACHES OAK
HILL
HALVES
2Vi CA N . 19 c

PEARS 2  5 (.CORN
2

OUR DARLING

39c
PARD

2
DOG FOOD

1-LB.
CAN S. 25C M IL K CARNATION

TA LL CAN 12
GRAPES TOKAY

s e e e e

f  ^  i ICABBAGEI
IZ « 1 F “ 21

Pies
MORTON
CREAM
CHOC.,
STRAW BERRY, 
LEMON, 
BANANA, EA ..

FROZAN
Silvnr V a lo , 6 -O i. Can

(Orange Juice 2 - 25* 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
U N T a  I  O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd
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LAITBY'S, m-OZ. PAOCAOB

SPAGETTI SAUCE . . . . .23*
CROWN. LAYER PACE. NORWEGIAN. M L H  CAN

SARDINES 23*
V- t  . •
INSTANT POTATOES. . . 59*
8TARLAC. N(m-PAT. U-QUART UZB

INSTANT M ILK ............... 93*

TOILET
TISSUE
DELSEY

4 ROLLS

PHMVEER — tPOUND BOX

BISCUIT MIX . . . . . . .  45*
PATIO • . NO. IM CANS

Mexicon Style Beans-. 2 for 27*
SIOUX BEE. BXTRACTEO — IBOZ. JAB

H O N EY................................. 39*

ALWAVS AT PI66LY WIGGLY/

Estes And Wife
BilHe Sol EsIm , West Texu fluacicr. anS wife. Palsy, eater 
feSeral eeort at El Pass where creAUars examlaeA the faailly far 
yetsIMe hMAea assets. Mrs. Estes Isl4 the ceart that her hashaaS 
ha4 traaaferreA as yrsyerty te her aaaae aar ha4 he girea her 
aay large saais sf aseaey Aarlag the gast year. It was the first 
ceart agfcaraare for the Press hsasewlfe, asether ef fhrc. whs 
has remaiaeA hehlaA the seeaes Aaiiag the tovestlgatlsa ef her 
hoshaaA's taagteA affairs.

Brazilian Chief 
Regaining Power

ORANGE JUICE 25 
TOMATO SOUP »» 10

BRASILIA (AP» -  President 
Joso Goulart picked a progressive 
Socialist as prime minister Sun
day night. He also signed a bill 
won in a weekend triumph over 
Congress that sets a plebiscite on 
restoring strong presidential pow
ers. the major issue in the current 
crisis.

Goulart chose ex-Labor Minister 
Hermes Luna to form what prob
ably will be a caretaker goerrn- 
ment until a new Congress returns 
In February.

Lima is a member of Goulart's 
left-of<enter Brazilian Labor par
ty and once headed the Univer
sity of Rio de Janeiro's law 
•chool

Prime Minister Francisco Bro- 
chado da Rocha resigned Friday

in a quarrel with the conser
vative-controlled Congress over 
Goulart's demand for a popular 
referendum on whether full presi
dential powers should be re-estab
lished.

Congress set up a parliamentary 
system curbing the president's 
powers last year before Goulart 
took over because some military 
and poUtkal leadera feared h« 
was too far to the left.

Presidential aides said the new 
Cabinet would include a nun;iber 
of officials who held posts under 
Brochado da Rocha.

Bills signed by Goulart gave the 
president the power to set up a 
new government without congres
sional approval and provides for 
a vote next Jan. 6 on the issue of 
preaidenUal powers

Crossword Puzzle
At BOSS

1. Fold over
4 Constella
tion

7 Italian 
town

Il.TTie Gospel
13. Female 

saints abbr
14. Lighten
15. Irish lake
16 Smsic

thinis
17. Fodder 

plant
It. Swiss river
50. Oriental 

lute
51. Clever ex

pedient
S3. Boring tool
34. Sol\-«d
S3 FootleM 

animal

37 S.ircerer 
d.al

38 Vfhatnou
30. Likely
.33. Negative
.34 Title
35 Haw 

thrush
36 Afresh
31 Western

continent
40 Ribbon 

comb, form
41 Herb de

coctions
43 Anc. Itxl. 

family
43. Siameae 

coin
44. Leftover
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3 Oat 
genua

3. Whiter
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combina
tion

10. River in 
France

13. Brownie
11. Factions 
31.Mi1itar>-

assistants 
22. Wild ani

mal
S3. Swamp 
33 Mnkrt 

tmerds 
26 Father or 

mother 
27. Anchorite 
3> Related 

on the 
mother's 
side

2t. Lariat 
SO. Of an am

monia 
derivative 

31. Horse of a 
certain gait 

33. Browned 
bread

S3. Ital. day 
breeze 

37. Very 
•mall

SO. Superla
tive end
ing

CORN 
CRISCO

BOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, 12-OZ. CAN . I2 i

These vnlaea good 
!■ Big Sprlog

Sept. 17. It A IS, 
IMS.

We Reserve the 
Right Ta Ub U 

OoaatltlM.

Mers to atatoh yoor 
Beotoaolcrt d l a a a r -  
vara! The tov priee 
Michea toe! Be mbw to 
plek ap mO yoa occd. 
The Supply la LtosltoA!

BURE VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING,
56 OFF LABEL

W E  G I V E

Heahh And Beauty Aids!
BAN. ISg OFF LABEL. PLUS *6 TAX " U S ;

DEODORANT...57* iljrisTsPR A Y. . .  99*
VO-5. tlJS RETAIL REG. S74 RETAIL — U a .  BOTTLE

SHAMPOO_____67* LISTERINE..........29*

C R . E E N
S T A M P S ^

Doable Every B'ednes- 

<ay with tZ.36 Parchnse 

•r Store!

ZESTEE — IS-OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
ELLIS. JUMBO — N*' CAN

TAMALES . .
39*
33*

KRAFT’S. SMOKED OR PLAIN — SS-OZ. BOTTLE

BARBECUE SAUCE . . .  49*
PUSS N’ BOOTS. FI.SH R  kVOR — NO. I TALL CAN

CAT FOOD.......................15*
ClRTISS. FIESTA PACK OF IS BARS

CANDY • • • • • •

VAN CAMP’S. PURE MEAT — 4-OZ. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE .
39*
21*

PERSONAL
By T. a. VarSM, K***b*'

CAarah t (  C b rM . Vae W nt n fb w a y  M 
P .O . aas ISU

Tha iova of Christ to man is not only 
untvarsal; it is porsonal. If you, kind 
reader, v e r t  the only hwt parson 
who ever lived, Christ would have 
died for you Just the same. Paul 
spoke of tho personal love ef 
Christ, when he said. ** . . . I live 
by the faith of the Son of God. 
who loved me. and gava himself 
for me.”  (Gal. 3:30). He did not
tool lave the world in general. Ha 
loved Paul peraonally. He lovco 
you personally. With Paul you can 
say. He gave himself for me.

This is “ Love divine; nil love 
excelling'': and the gondneaa of 
God leads ona to repantance

(Rom. 3:4). Sinner friend. Why 
not fall in with the overtures of 
love, and be saved on the terma 
of tho goepel?

Responsibility te God. is also 
personal. Yaur mothar, or your 
wife cannot nccouat for you at tho 
Judgment. ‘ ‘So then eveiy one of 
us shall give account of himsolf 
to God”  (Rom. 14;1S). Getting 
right with God, is a personal mat
ter. You cannot affoid to take the 
preacher’s irord for what is duty. 
You must "study to shew th y ^ f  
approved unto , . . ” (11 Thn. 
1:15).- ,  -

Best Meats In Town At Piggly Wiggly

ROUND STEAK ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED HEAVY BEEF 
"VALU-TRIM " L I . . .

FRYER BREAST 
HENS

MRS. CHESSHAR'S
FRESH FROSTED, POUND.........

FRESH FROSTED 
2V4 t o  3 LB. 
AVERAGE. L B ...

AR.MOUR'8 STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, ” VALU-TBIM.”  
POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK..............89*
ARMOUR’S STAB. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, “ VALU-TRIM.”  
POUND

RIB ROAST...................... 79*
KRAFT'S. PHILADELPHIA. S-OZ. PACKAGE

CREAM CHEESE . . . .  29*

BLUE MORROW. TRIP-T. IM M . PACKA6B

BEEF STEAKS...............89*
BOOTH’S. POUND P A C K A M

PERCH FILLETS. • • • 49*
CUPPER BRA.ND. 3-POUND PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP . . .  1.39

Garden Fresh Produce Always At Piggly Wiggly!

CALIFORNIA,
TOKAYS,
LB.....................GRAPES 

GREEN ONIONS FRESH, LARGE 
BUNCH,
EA CH ................

m

5‘
CAUFtMRNIA GOLDEN BANTAM

Roasting Ears . . . .  7Vz^
FRESH ITAU AN  — POUND

PRUNES . . . . : .  19*

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Wesson Oil 69*
Green Beans 121

MEAT DINNERS
BANQUET, 11-OZ. SIZE 
BEEF, CH ICKEN , TURKEY A 
SALISBURY STEAK.
SEABROOK. lOOZ. PACKAGE

BRUSSEL SPROUTS...................... ...  . 25*
SEABROOK. IS-OZ. PACKAGR

BABY LIMAS  ....................2 5 *
SEABROOK. 1S4)Z. PACKAGE

BLACKEYED PEAS............... : . . . 25*
SEABROOK. VOX. PACKAGE . ■ .

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES. . . . .  19*
FOLGER’S, DRIP. REGULAR OR FINE — S-POUND CAN

CO FFEE................................................1.29
CONTADINA, IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 3H CAN

FRUIT CO CKTA IL............... ; . . . 29*
BETTY CROCRER, DEVIL’S FOOD, WHITE OR YELLOW. 4g OTP LABKL —
SOOZ. PACKAGE . .

CAKE MIX • % 29*

Flour GLADIO LA.

C  ^ Q c
I  POUND

^  B A o  . .  m

HALLMARK. STHITE OR GOLDEN —
NO SSI CANS

HOMINY. . .  3 for 25*
rOLGER'S. DRIP. REGULAR OR 
FINE — 1-POUND CAN

COFFEE . .  ; _____ 65*

- '•-6 * I
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JENNY TO JETS

The Air Force Unfolds
.'■A

i t r

III

SriX. It. 1K7. tW I'a ltfe  Mat«& Air Fare* ke- 
ramr ■ rM lltj. Oa Ike ftflcratk a u lrm a ry  af tkla 
araat. N la Ika warM't ailgkttaat atrlklag farca—al- 
waya nm4y la iafaaaa. ahrara palaei la atrflM kark. 
Aa faaUatia aa tka Air Farca alary la la tkla IS-yaar 
apaa. H akvlaaaly kad a raaalag atari aa It aratrae aat 
af tka A m y .

Tka aevaaca la twa acara ycara. kawarar. la aaly 
allgktiy laaa amaalag aa tkaaa plataraa ain  akaw. 
L'ppar left to tka rtaawaae Jaaay (Wrigkt JN4B) 
pawarae ky aa ta^ac, water caatot aaglaa witk tS 
Bilgkty karaapawar. Ita kaala tralaar aampaalaa waa 
tka DRIB DaHarllaae. akawa Imiae^ataly kalaw, wttk 
Ito Ukarty aialar: pllato takkae H tka "Flaaalag Caf* 
fla** kaaaank at Ita taataacy ta kara wkaa craakat.

Oaa af tka aatlaa'a aktaf flgktara after WarM War 
I  waa tka Tkaanaa Maraa Baalag rarrfaa af tka Scaat 
witk aak apara aag wire rraaa-kraatag. atreaklag 
alaag at J it  aa.p.k. witk a Xtt-k.p. Wrigkl anatar. Tka 
Martia konkar. aaaa tka prlBa af tka A m y  Air Farca, 
la akawa kclaw laft. a raggee craft tkat atraggM  
apware witk a Z.Mt'^aaae kaiak ta kelp Gaa. BiOy

MMrkcn prara la IK l  tkat a plaaa aaaM alak a kat> 
tiaakip.

Caatrast tkla wMk tka aapar-aaalc B-47 )ai kaatkar, 
apper rtgkt. aaw aaa af tka aatiaa’t tin t llaa kawikan, 
capakla af carrylag tkaaaaat af paaatt af kawika, 
plaa at iwilc warkeata. kalf way raaag tka warit. Or 
caatrast tka Jaaay wttk tka T-Ma. aacaai fraaa Up 
rigkt, prcaaae flrat iaU aarrlca at Wakk tkla year, 
wklck alraak faatar tkaa aaaat aat caa aatrliaik aay> 
tklag la tka Air Farca.

Tka caatraat kalwaaa tka aU flgktar aat tka 
BMeara F*ltt. tklrt fraaa tap rtgkt. aaet ky tka SSlat 
Ftgktar latarraplar Spaatraa at Wakk, atoa atralas 
tka lauglaatiaa. far tka F-Itt aaaaia faatar tkaa 
aaaae iaU tka algkt la all kiaga af waatkar U  lack 
alactraalcally aa U  aa iatragar aag ktaat klai fraaa 
tka aky. At tka kattaw rtgkt. to tka T-I7, tka kaala 
tralaar at Wakk. a twia-aagtaa )at wklck caa aat* 
parfarai a m t af tka flrat-llaa flgktara wkaa tka Air 
Farc^ tamt IaU kaiag. Wkatkar la !•  ar la IS 
years, Ike Air Farce kaa flawa a laag, laag way.
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A LongW ay
In 52

When Big Spring citizens pooled 
resources and made arrange
ments for the first airplane to ImmI 
here in 1910, they could not dream 
thst their city one day would be 
closely linked to military aviation.

Yet in almost 14 of the last 20 
years. Big Spring has been the 
nome of an air base, and for 10 
of tbe IS years that the Air Force 
has been a separate department. 
Big Spring has been the site for 
Webb AFB.

When commercial aviation be
gan to flower in the late 20‘s and 
early 30’s, Big Spring developed a 
municipal a i ^ r t  at tbe west edge 
of town. This attracted stops on 
the transcontinental routes and by 
the time World War II came along, 
the Big Spring terminal waa a 
major crew point.

But the war effort waa tbe all- 
important thing and the municipal 
field was tu m ^  over to the U. S. 
Army Air Force In 194S. CMckly a 
base mushroomed and the field 
was converted with hangars, 
shops, academic and other build
ings. On Dec. 7, 19C, the an
niversary of the Pearl Harbor at
tack, the first bombardiers were 
graduated from the new base. By 
the time the war drew to a close 
in August of 1945, 42 classes with 
9,000 students had been graduated. 
Training planes had flown 400,000 
hours, some 60 million miles, and

ears
had dropped nearly a millloo and 
a quarter practico bombs. B y '1946, 
the field was liquidated and most 
of the buildings sold. It was re
turned to the city as a munidpel 
field.

With advent of the Korean 
War, the nation resumed a mili
tary buildup with emphasis on afar 
pi eparedneas. In December I960, 
it was announced that tbe Big 
Spring field waa being reacti
vated. Contracts wme M  tbe fol
lowing May and by May, 1962 the 
first aviation cadet arrived on the 
field. DedicatiM was h^d May 12 
when the field was named for Lt. 
James L. WM)b Jr., a young pilot 
from Big Spring who hid given his 
life in a reconnaissance mission 
off Japan.

Since then Webb AFB has 
achieved an enviable record in 
pilot training. It alao baa becontM 
the hooM of tbe 231st Fighter In
terceptor Squadron which guards 
much of the great Southwest from 
Surprise attack. Those assigned to 
Webb AFB and the civilians who 
also work there have taken lead
ing rdes in communiW affairs, 
maintaining a close link between 
community and Air Force. Big 
Spring people have had a , deep 
conviction that tbe Air Force has 
a big job to do and that it is 
the city’s opportunity to make it 
easier for this part of the Air 
Force to do i t

Webb AFB Started 
As Bombardier School
Webb Air Force Base has seen 

service to the United States twice 
aince it first came into existence.

In 1942 it was hastily acUvated 
to provide bombardiers in World 
War II. Ten years later, during 
the Korean campaign, H was re
activated and fom id ly dedicated 
as Webb Air Force Base and as 
a jet pilot training station.

During its first openiag, tbe 
Bombardier School m  yeoman 
service, turning out 42 classes la 
four years. By Sept. 26. 1945, more 
than 6,000 graduates had trained 
at the old mg Spring airport

Commander of that first base 
when it was activated June 26. 
1942. was O d. Sam L  Ellis. The 
first class graduated Dec. 17 of 
that year.

In 1945 the base's mission was 
expanded to include students of 
Prance, Brazil and China. Hie 
first diwa of foreign students was 
a group of 25 Chlnm.

Webb Air Force Base was 
called on once again in 1902. The 
reactivation was announced in 
December, 1960.

Formal dedication took place

May If .  1962, and the base was 
named after 1st LL James Louis 
Webb Jr., a Big S p ri^  pilot who 
gave his life in the service of his 
country. He was kiDed in a jet 
crash off the coast of Japan on 
June 16, 1949.

Since Webb AFB reopened un
der the command of CM. Ernest 
F. Wackwlti of Springfield. Mass., 
more than 6,700 nsen have earned 
their wings. Six men have beaded 
tbe important operation during 
those 10 years.

Current conunandar is Chi. Wil
son H. Banks, a native Texan who 
signed in on Ang. 19. 1961. Other 
commanders, in tbe order they 
held tbe poet, are Oel. Wackwits. 
Brig. Gen. Fred M. Dean. Brig 
Geo. Charles M. Young, Brig 
Gen. Kyle L. Riddle andCol. Don
ald W. Elsenhart.

In August. 1966, the 221at Fighter 
Interceptor Squafhon became a 
part of the base. R is a  part of 
ffORAD (North American Air De
fense Command), tbe tong-range 
air defense system which is re a ^  
to fly 94 hours a day in defense 
of the country.

Big Spring Area Draws 
Income From AF Complex
The Big Spring area draws sev

eral million dollars per year from 
the staffing, maintenance, and op
eration of W'ebb Air Force Base. 
The average personnel total at the 
base runs to about 700 civilian 
employes and 2.506 military per- 
aonnel

Besides the economic value of 
the base. Big Spring realises the 
value of personnel membership in 
churches, civic clubs, organisa
tions. and in community enter
prises. Membership runs from four 
to a dozen in practically every 
service organization in Big Spring.

Cultural activities find many i t  
the base personnel, both men and 
women, participating, and the ex
change of ideas between citiaens. 
and those from many states and 
lands, has been invaluable.

EXPENDITURES
A breakdown of expenditures for 

the overall operation of Webb Air 
Force Base shows the following: 
Approximately 36 millioa gallons of 
fuel per year, in addition to oils 
and lubricants, runs'to around 12.6 
million: maintenance approximate
ly 617 million annually; operation 
near 116 million: utilities 1300.000 
annually: $120,000 quarterly for 
base supplies (more than half 
spent locally); $35,000 annually

for 10 van lines and one railroad 
in change-of-statioa for personnel; 
$5,200 to local van companies for 
moves into the base; $55,000 ware
house and storage coats, and $56.- 
000 for air, rail and bus tickets 
for personnel.

Big Spring and surrounding 
comiTumities have benefitted from 
the return of former base person
nel after thejr have left the ser
vice. Msny have also married lo
cal girls and have returned to Uvn.

Y O im i WORE
Officers and airmen have been 

active in the city's youth program, 
especially in Boy Srauts. Cube, and 
Girl Scouts. Some 30 beys take 
part annually in the Scout program 
and about an equal number of 
gk-ls are In Girl Scout work. Many 
of the leaders la the Sooutlag pra

am in Big Spring come froms ;
Officers and enlisted personnel 

living in the 462 units at Webb 
Village spend a large portion of 
their income in leral business 
bouses.

The estimated value of the air 
base instailation runs to abuot $27,- 
000.000, not including aircraft.

Some 7.000 men have earned 
their wings at Webb since its re
activation. and a lot of these men 
were trainees for foreign nations.

1947 W as Year 
O f Independence
It was on September lOtn, 1947 

that W. Stuart Symington was 
sworn in as the first Secretary of 
the United States Air Force. On 
that date all air activities were 
transferred to the newly created 
Department of the UnifaMl States 
Air, Force.

Thus ended the 40-year period 
which began on that fateful day— 
Aug. 1, 1907—when a forward- 
looking Congress authorised the 
estaMishment of an aeronaiAlcal 
divialoa in the office of the Chief 
Signal Officer of the U. S. Army— 
“ which was to have charge of all 
matters pertaining to ballons, ftar- 
ing machines, SiWi kindred sub- 
JscU.”

Chief of this new "aviatioo sec
tion" of the Signal Cerpe was 
Capt. Charles deF. Cnandler. 
Three months and six days later 
the Board of Ordnance allotted 
$25,000.00 to the Signal Corps fer 
the procurement of one airship. 
One month later the same agency 
allotted another gtt.iOO OO for the 
purchase of one flying nwchlne 
capable ef carrying two passen
gers.

On April 11. 1906 U . Frank P . 
Lahm relieved Captain Chandler 
as chief of the avlatioa section of

the Signal Carps. Twenty yeqrs 
later—19>$—this same Frank P. 
Lahm. by this time a major, 
was ^ven the task of organising 
a training center for the ptarose 
of supervising both the ternary 
and advanced pilot training, and 
to coordinate tbs two programs.

Maj. Lahm opened his "ofllce" 
In a one-room shack near the 
gate of old Duncan Field (San An
tonio)—now Kelly AFB—with one 
officer, a first lieutenant, and one 
enlisted man—a sergeant-major— 
and ever the door btmg this Mgn: 
“HEADQUARTERS, ARMY AIR 

CORPS TRAINING CENTER."
On May 19 Lt. Thomas E. Self

ridge. US Army piloted tbe first 
flying machine to be delivered to 
the Army—this, however was but 
one of tbe many firsts for Lt. 
Selfridge; be was the first Army 
pilot te carry a passenger, aad 
was, ironical^, the first fatality 
of the Army's new air arm.

This was the beginning. From 
aae Army Itcutenant and one frail 
craft held together with silk, dope, 
and wires, and weighing len  than 
the wheel on a C47, to a force ef 19 
major air commands—and be
tween the two, Ues the story ef 
the United Btatao Atr Poroa.
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rozenDess^
La Laid Drink

S A F E W A Y

UewM k* MSl 
Thro* Popular 
FUvofi. ’ »A-Gal. 
Low Caloria. Cfn.

6 rapafruif. 
Cannad in 
Dalloi.

f ^

Crqgweftt No Deposit rnfttPork & Beans a Beverages
a A Cragmonf. Roof Boar.

Or Largo No. 1  M  
Lima Baans. 300 1  M I T ' ,

Lomen-Uma. Orango, l  
Gimw Ala, Crania Soda.Mĵ
SpoHiog PwH*. ^  J  12-Oi .M A ^ W T

Cannad in Defttoft. Can ■■ Csaaod la Paafaa. Cana ' Mb

Wolf Tamales c  
Vienna Sausage

Na.$00
Mnad In ConkoM . Can

Roand-UP. Faakad 9  $K-oi
4  Cana

IS-Oi.
lit  h Tanorknno. Jar

Q Krnft, Hal. la-Oi.
U Mada In eoH — d. •ante

29i

39«

W o r . V a L J

Shortening :i:£ triu - 3̂  ̂ 67<
Margarine 27̂
Mayonnaise £ “ 37̂
Texize Liquid

Mss deposit lettUd bBeverlies 
White Vinegar 
Coffee

IoMM m

AM PwpMS ClesMf. 5!h
Upton Tea 
Hackeye Peas Cmmtd h 2

1IH

t

Ns. $00
Cmm

S a f s u r a ^  J r e s k  W e a U

Gioiind Beef
Made from U.S. Government 
Inspected Beef. Safeway 
Guaranteed, Perfect for 
Stuffed Peppers 
or Meat Loaf.

W o r ,

Sahnon
See Trader, Pink. Ne.
Oeficious, nourishing main dfaltas. Csa 3S<

Wingste. RtguUr or Hot. Deiicsta flavor. I-LL. Pkg-

• S a v in g s  ^ a i o r t !

Macaroni 
Noodles 
Gulf Spray

Pork Steaks:^ 
Quick Steaks

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith  the Purchase o f  S2.50 or M ore.)

w in ^ M

Gooch, Largo Bbow. 

Gooch, Wido.

Rid your housa of path.

Your Nearest
GOLD BOND STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER
IS 1206 Gregg St.

Potato Salad

SwPMflOOW 8f FyOMMM
iM f,  T i v ^  Mr CMcU m.

W o n  S i f  S a v i i i f j !

Meat Pies 
Fmit Piesii^^^H^ 
Tooth Paste

2 l-Os.
Pigs.

I-Os.
Pkg.

Crasf, far fawar cavfHas. Tab#

53<

31<

6 3 (
S a / r u ^ f 5 U  P r J .

Extra Fancy Dolicioui
U C t !

Nutritious, perfect 
for out of the 
hend eating. ’

Lavenw, Ref. 19#.

;if29^
3f29iSour Cream Dressing

Frito Bean Dip C«M«d in Amtto. Cm  27̂
Frito Chili s i T r . -  £ .’“” 39̂  
Barbecue Beef 69*

Celery Hearts Far m M*. Fkf. 25i
Radices 2^19*

Austex Chili 
Austex Spaghetti 
Tamale Dinner

os. No. I.
Grown in Marafard.Canots 

Bell Peppers
ruin.
Mad* In Antfln.

Nn.900
Cm

WM Mm 4 Salk. Nn. $00
Mada in Anatta. Cm

Fatial 
Mada In Sm  AsHnls.

4!H 
2JH

Sfuffsd Poppan. Lb.

Dove Beauty Bar W alaaniinf arnaai. 2 k  4 9 +

6!H 
39f

Prtew  Effoetivo Moa.. Tn«s. aad Wod.. Sopi. 17, U  sad 1$ hi Big 
Wo n iis rrs  tho Right to Limit Qaaaatios. No Salss to Daakrs.

SAFEWAY

Tooth Brush Papaafaat, Madha ar Hard.

Fyne Pyne Oil o .
■

French Bread
$Ma»k SRaad. Rnf 17#. laM In PoNos.

French R0US4...39,
lUaii Feaavaeed. InUd In Neus. M  FMa W W

i .

aM
r ■ f
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Astronaut Schirra
P i « ) m < M em rjr AstrMuwt Waller M. IcfcliTa eases la a fa l  
ereaswe sail witk a maect af Us aearacrafl aad air raadtUaelag 
aatt. SeUrra Is t e M M  la asaka a alz-aiM  fUflil Seel. U.

SPA CE
(CseUaeai traas Paga 1)

pared with M l  for liie IK *  groop 
at the time of their aelcctkm.

GUnith said aelectioa of the nine 
test pilots today culminatea six 
months of extensire evahiatioa of 
qualificatians of 2SS volunteers 
from among military and civilian 
applicants.

A medical examination and oth
er preliminary tests cut Ute 
group of candidates to I I .  During 
July and August, the I I  were giv
en comprehensive medical exam
inations.

Daring the week of Aug. U . the 
I I  xrere brought to the spacecraft 
center here and were g ivm w  final 
evaluation through a final aeries 
of examinatioas, tests and intsr- 
views.

Gilruth — u  there were five ba
sic qualificatieos for final seicc- 
Hon

Exparienoa as a )at test pilot 
preferahiy prsaintly engaged in 
flying high-pei formsnee aircraft.

Experimental flight test status 
attained through military sarvioe. 
the aircraft tndustrias for NASA 
or possession of a certificate of 
graduatioa from a military test 
pilot schooL

Posaaasioe of a degree ia piqr- 
sica! or biological sciences or en- 
gineertng

U.S. ntiaettship. age lees than 
IS at the time of sUection and 
heidtt I  feU or leas.

Recommendation from the In
dividual’s organisation.

Tbs new astronauts were bom 
in sr«’en states—txro each from 
Ohio and Texas snd one each 
from California. Indiana. Pennsyl
vania. Illinois and OIrishoma.

Ib e  Project Mercury astronauts 
selected in IMS were bom in Col
orado. Oklahoma. Ohio. Indiana. 
New Jersey, New Hampshire and 
Wisconsin.

Gilruth did not indicate how 
much training will be necessary 
before any of the new astronauts 
can nu^e an actual apace flight.

He said assignment to flight 
crews xrill depend upon the con

tinuing physical and technical 
status of the nine and upon the 
fuUme flight achedide require
ments.

“ Ih e  new flight teat personnel 
will, however, ^ v e  an important 
role in the manned spacecraft 
program, in additioa to any flight 
partkqiation,*' Gilruth said.

"This role will include contribu
tions to the engineering designs, 
P the development of future space
craft. to the monitoring of flights 
and to the development of ad
vanced flight stmulators.”

No Braceros 
Authorized 
In Dawson

M cKiski Takes  
Goliad Band Post
Russell E. McKiaU began work 

today as the new band director 
at Goliad Junior High School. He 
replaces Bill Jones, who resigned
unexpectedly Priday. 

tely.Fortunately, there will be no 
interruption in the band sched
ule. according to Sam M. Ander
son. superintendent McKiski is 
h i g ^  qualified for the work and 
s t e p ^  into the new job immed- 
iatdy. One other person had ap
plied for the position.

McKiski holds a masters degree 
and has M years of teaching ex
perience. He held a good position 
in Dallas last yaer ana comes here 
highly recommended from North 
Texas State University.

The McKiski's have one son 
He mrolled in school today.

Dsana x a v c  a l e x a n d e x . maoi
dAOeSWr et Mr ud  Mra BoMiy 
Waiow AI«iA«d*r Faeaed awaj Sgo* 
dar maiaSM Si SM Sprlna SarTier* 
Tsaadar al t s m Si Mallrr-Ftckl* 
Oiapal. towrinant Si TrSiSr Mamonal

cRAntxyrrx niNeoM. m- 
laal daiisSWr et Mr and 
Mra Rabart R Mtaaon 
Faaaad awar Moodar. 
Saralcat saodlBC

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

m  GrsM
Dial A M «d a i

LAMESA (S O  -  The demand 
for bracero labor ia Dawson 
County this year has dwindled to 
nothing, actwding to a report 
from the Texas Employment Com
mission office.

Genrin Wilkes, manager of the 
Lamesa TEC office, has indicated 
that not a single authorisation for 
bracero laborers had been issued 
by his office here. At the same 
time last year, the office had 
authorixed 10.tli braceros.

Wilkes attributed the decline to 
the 7D-cent hourly wage set last 
year by the labor department and 
said it probably indicated that lo
cal farmers would use the serv
ices of domestic harvest hands, 
now moving into the-area from 
South Texas.

Many of the county gins are 
using bracero facilities to house 
the domestic workers altboogh 
little cotton pulling has started.

A group of farmers in the Key 
Community have established a 
wage ceiling for domestic cotton 
pullers and plan to go mechani 
cal if they can't hire at the new 
rate.

The unanimous action came fol
lowing a recent meeting of cot 
ton farmers in the area. T h e  
farmers set a wage of ll .M  a 
hundredweight for pulling and IS 
cents a hundred for delivering it 
to the gin.

The fanners indicated that with 
the increased costs of operations, 
that was the top price they could 
pay for harvesting.

The actioiM aim followed an
nouncements by some gins in the 
county that tb ^  did not intend to 
contract braceros this fall. T h e  
ginners indicated the financial 
risk was too great and fanners 
would ha\’e to contract the labor
ers themselves or have cotton 
mechanically harvested.

Youngster's Rites 
Slated Tuesday
Funeral will be at 2 p m. Tues

day for Debra Kaye Alexander, 
two-day-old daughter of Airman
3C. and Mrs. Bobby Wayne

diedAlexander, 210 Kindle. She 
early Sun^y morning in a local 
horaital.

The infant wax bom Friday in 
a local hospital. Her father is sta
tioned with the ssist Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron at Webb Air 
Force Base.

The Rev J. E. Whisenant will 
officiate at services in the Nslley- 
Picfcle Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Piefcie

Survivors include the parents, 
maternal grandparento. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Etkihs. Big Spring 
palanul grandparents. M r. and
Mrs. Olea Alexander, Killeen;
paternal peat grandparenU. Mr. 

Cuand Mrs Curtis Alexander, liewla 
vilic, Miss.; and maternal great-

Sandmother, Mrs. EMsa Crus, 
ice.

Parties Move
Into Action

DEMOS
EL PASO <AP)—Texas Demo

cratic party laaders chose Dolph 
Briscoe today as temporary chair
man of the state convention here 
Tuesday.

The Uvalde randunan will car
ry the influential role of getting 
under way the first convention of 
Damoerntte gubernatorial nomi
nee John Connalty,

Connally told the state execu
tive committee today that the 
party must launch a program to 
attract new faces into its organi
sation.
' “ We must not take for granted 
the leadership role the Demo
cratic party has played in Texas 
for half s century," (Connally said. 
"W e must make every effort to 
continually encourage participa
tion in party affairs and make it 
easy for Texans of responsibility 
to have a part in the important 
affairs of government."

A t convention preliminaries be
gan, the president of the AFL-CIO 
said be is optimistic the Demo
crats will produce a platform fa 
vorable to organised labor.

Hank Brown said he talked with 
gubernatorial nominee John Coo 
nelly Sunday night and gave him 
the same set ol labor demands 
that was lumded to the Republi 
cane in Fort Worth.

Formal ectioo on the platform, 
top item on the convention 
agenda, doee not begin until the 
platform committee meets Tues
day.

However, the document is tak
ing shape rapidly today in pri 
vate conferences behind closed 
doors.

" I  think we will find impro\e- 
ment in the platform insofar as 
our views are concerned,.' Brown 
seM. "W e expect many of our 
views to be incorporated into the 
p l a t f o r m  but we don't expect 
them to embrace them all."

Included in the list of 27 labor 
demands handed Connally were: 
Passage of a state labor-manage
ment relations act; establishment 
of a State Department of Labor; 
passage of a fair prevailing wage 
act; a voter registration law; 
and higher unemployment and 
workmen’s compensation.

(3onoally has labor's endorse
ment but union officials have 
made it clear they will reconsid
er if the party produces an anti- 
labor platform.

The first authoritelive hint of 
things to come in the pUtform 
is expected to appear ia the con
vention keynote speech by Con
nelly Tuea^y.

Work on the convention's No. 1 
item—a platform—remained in
the clooed door hotel room $Uge.

The C2-membcr state executive 
committee met first, and subcom
mittees then tackled various pre
paratory tasks.

The first authoritative hint of 
things to come in the platform is 
expected Tuesday morning in the 
keynote speech by Connally.

Connally refused in weekend 
news conferences to discuss any 
items he might favor or oppose 
being inclucM in the platform, 
the party's official statement of 
its political philooopby until IWt

He was among only e few of 
thousands of Democrats pecked 
into El Paso who was not specu
lating aloud on what the platform 
might contain . Some obxious 
problems could confront the plat
form committee tomorrow.

One problem may be what to do 
about demands by organixed labor 
for more favorable onioa legista- 
tioo. Connally holds a tenuous en
dorsement l:^ labor. State union 
officials have made H clear they 
may reconsider if the party pro- 
duoM an anti labor platform.

State AFL-CIO President Hank 
Brown will appear before the plat
form makers here while his sec
retary-treasurer, R<pr Evans, goes 
before the Republicans at their 
convention in Fort Worth.

outer problems likely to be en
countered ia the platform commit
tee deliberations include- Taking 
a stand on elimination of the Poll 
tax as a requisite to voting; how' 
to increase the atate's waning 
tourist business; water develop
ment teachers’ pay: changes in 
the state's yaor-old sales tax and 
fixing a two-term limit for future 
governors.

Most of the work today was 
done by the subcommittees—nom

ination, rules, canvassing, legal, 
resolutions, finance, conventioo 
arrangements, charter (organisa
tion) and cra^tentials.

Few, if any, contested delega
tion fights appeared likely, Coo- 
nally said aeveral times during 
his primary campaigns that duly 
elected delegations to the conven
tion would be seated and aena- 
torial district caucus nominations 
for the state committee will be 
honored.

•  a a

GOP
FORT WORTH (A P )-T b a  state 

Republican executive committee 
moved into session today and 
elected temporary officers for the 
state convention opening Tuesday, 

M. Sims Davidson of Dallas was
named temporary chairman; W. 

if F(F. Tucker of Fort Worth, sergeant 
at arms; and Mrs. Nita Gibson of 
Lubbock, secretary.

Platform drafters were com
posing a statement of party goals 
on which the GOP will seek votes 
for its candidates in Novembet.

Peter O'Donnell of Dallas pre
dicted he will win the post of 
state party chairman by a land
slide.

“ I have the votes," he declared.
Opposing O’Donnell. 38, state 

campaign m anner for Republi
can gubernatorial candidate Jack 
Cox. is Don Napier, 41. a steel 
company executive from Rich
mond.

Several GOP o f f i c i a l s  feel 
O'Donnell will be elected with 
only token opposition. Some ob
servers predict the election could 
produce some political fireworks.

Cochran moved through conven
tion headquarters at the Texas 
Hotel, shaking hands with friends 
and delegates. He appeared re
laxed and confident.

Cox, Sen. John Tower, and state 
GOP Chairman Tad Smith of El 
Paso were among early arrivals. 
The convention was expected to 
draw a record of S.300 delegates. 
Smith is not seeking another term 
at chairman.

What the Republicans decide to 
say about organised labor and its 
objectives promised to be a major 
topic. A subcommittee which held 
its first session yesterday also 
beard proposals for planks pledg
ing revision of the Texas Constitu
tion. electioo law reforms and 
eliminati<Hi of the poll tax.

Roy EN-ant, secretary-treasurer 
of the stale AFL-CIO. told the 
group that the Democrats are far 
from sure of union members* 
votea in the Nov. •  general elec
tioo. particularly if the Republi
cans display "a  progreasive atti
tude toward organ ist labor.*'

Plans calling for overhaul of 
the constitution and other changes 
were urged by Mrs. Maurice 
Brown of Waco, state president 
of the League of Women Voters.

Evans a ^  many union mem
bers are weighing the idea of 
casting \-otes for the GOP nom
inee for lieutenant governor, Bill 
Hayes. Evans asserted the Dem
ocrats’ candidate for that office. 
Preston Smith, had "used and 
misrepresented the right to work 
law."

Evans and Mrs Brown both 
urged a Republican stand for 
abolishing the poll tax and sub
stituting a voter registration sys
tem

Asserting the state's so-called 
right to work law is "phony." 
Evans called for an am endm ^ 
of this statute and for a minimum 
wage and hour law.

"Texas should amend its law to 
permit union security proxisiont 
in labor-management contracts 
when this prox’ ision has been ap
proved by a majority of the a f 
fected employes in a democratic 
and safeguarded election," Evans 
said

As other measures the AFL-CIO 
would like to see in the GOP plat 
form. Evans listed:

A law forbkldinf importation of 
strikebreakers to work in plants 
■hut down by n legal strike or 
employer's lockout.

Stepa to all possible for an or 
derly, frictioaleM transition to 
total desegregation of the races.

A fair and equitabla natural re
sources tax.

A state public utilitiaa commis
sion.

A modem industrial safety code, 
creation of a state department of 
labor and enactment of a state 
labor management relations act

Strange Adoption
This Uttia three-year-old dog aamed Jane has 
adapted a Uttea aad takes care of It like a 
■lothar. Jnaa Is a pat af the T. 8. Waltoas al 
Clebuma. The Waltons elalni the kitten Is a

stranger; the dag jest skawed ap with It aaa 
day and proceeded to net np haasekeeping for 
the hameless feliaa.

Liquor Forfeiture Suit
Being Studied By Judge
COLORADO CITY (S C )-T h a  

Texas Liquor Control B o a r d  
pressed its forfeiture suit in 32nd 
District Court Saturday. The suit 
was filed in May, 1962, against 
the owners of a truck and trailer 
and 960 cases of whisky aeizad in 
Colorado City May 2. 1962.

The hearing before District 
Judge Eldon Mahon, was con- 
cIikM  at mid-afternoon Saturday, 
but Judge Mahon told the states 
attorneys—County Attorney Frank 
Ginael, Colorado City, and Assist
ant General Norman Suarez, Aus- 
tin-^and defense attorneys—Char
ley Griggs and George Beale. 
Sweetwater, and Mike McCloud, 
Dallas—to file written briefs. He 
said he would consider the case 
for several days before reaching 
a decision.

The state claims the whisky 
was being tranaported iUictly 
cause a carrier transporting 
liquor must have a manifest, 
showing the pickup point, t h e 
quantity carried and destination 
H ic truck drivers were unable to 
produce a manifest when request
ed by Lkenae and Weights offi
cer E. G. Allen, who had stopped 
the truck on a routine check.

The defense says that the driver

OIL REPORT

Mobil Still 
Testing Zone

Reports on drilling in the area 
were skimpy this morning In 
Martin County, Mobil No I Don- 
hrm was rep ^ed  stili testing the 
Spraberry on pump A Howard 
County venture, Cotden No 1 Bur
ris, hM gone tight.

Dowson
Standard No 1 O'Brien is wait

ing on e ment to set 54 inch 
casing at 6.568 feet. The hole is 
bottomed at 6.SM feet Location is 
C NE NE. section 13-2M. Kent 
CSL survey.

was given a copy of the manifest, 
and that the companies connected 
with the ownership of the whisky 
and tnuk should not be peoalixed 
because af a truck driver's mis
take.

In other testimony Saturday, it 
appeared that the whiiky had left 
the Brown k  Forman Distillery 
in Louisville, Ky. by common car
rier and was taken to a point in 
Indiana, where the Southwest 
Shippers Inc. took over.

As the truck passed through 
Colorsdo City. Allen stopped the 
truck on a routine weights check

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Bishop
Funeral riles for Mrs. Faye 

Bishop, 51. of 404 N'orthweal 11th, 
wil. be at 10 a m Tuesday in 
River Funeral Home chapel The 
Rev. Dewitt Seago will officiate 
and burial will be in the City 
Cemetery with River ia charge of 
arrangements

Mrs Bishop, who was an em
ploye of the Big Spring State Hos
pital. was found dead at her home 
Sunday at 10 a m. Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter ruled death 
to natural cauaes.

Mrs Bishop was the widow of 
the late Charlie Bishop, one-time 
member of the Big S^m g City 
police force

Mrs Bishop was born in Terrell 
March 16. 1911.

She is survived by four daugh
ters. Mrs R E McMillen. Bos
sier City, La., Mrs. Bill Isbell. 
Kellern. Mrs. EIvu Kirkpatrick 
and Linda Kay Bishop, both of 
Big Spring: one son. Donald 
Bishop. Big Spring, two sisters. 
Mrs Rex Vatighn. Port Arthur, 
and Mrs Harry Buns, some
where in Arisooa. She has four 
grandchildren.

Church Burns

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Burris is tight. It 

is a Pennsylvanian test set for 
7.000 feet. On last report Friday 
the • operator was drilling in 
shale below 7,430 feet Drillsite is 
C SE SE. section 29̂ 25, HkTC 
survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Ed
wards. 330 feet from the north 
ami 1.900 feet from the east lines 
of section 42-90-Is, TAP survey, 
is drilling below 4,070 feet. This 
4.500-foot Abo reef teat is on a 
100-acre lease about seven miles 
southeast of Coahonru.

DAWSON. Ga. (A P ) — AnoUter 
Negro churoh burned today in the 
same area srhere three churches 
h.xva been razed by fire within re
cent weeks.

and asked for a look at the copy 
of the trucking line's lease agrea- 
ment, which the line is supposed 
to carry if it is operating leased 
vehides.

The drivers, Marvin and Mur
ray Jennings ol Sun Valley, Calif., 
did not pr^uca the lease agree
ment and were fined 825 a n d  
coots. When Alien told the drivers 
he wanted to check the manifest 
on the load, the drivers alleged
ly told Allen that they were load
ed with Redwood Furniture, but 
they did not produce the mani
fest. Alien asked permission to 
look at the load. The drivars 
called Young's Market in Loa An
gelas Calif, for permission, which 
was given. When Allen broke the 
truck's seal and aaw the whisky, 
he testified Saturday that he 
aaked the driver how much whiaky 
he was carrying and that t h e  
driver had said, "About 900 
casaa."

The Liquor Control Board in Big 
Spring was called and filed t h e  
forfeiture suit.

Intervening in the suit (defend
ing i were: Young's Market, 
which claimed the liquor and pro
duced a cancelled check for more 
than 844.900 as paymaat; Interna
tional Harvester Credit Corp., 
snd International Harx-ester Co., 
who have a lien on the truck; 
and Southurest Shippers. Inc., 
who had the truck under leoae. 
The truck behtngad to the Stew
art Brothers Co., Inc. of San 
Antonio.

Funeral Pending 
For Hinson Child
CharoletU Hinaon. 14-month- 

old daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert R Hmson. 206*E. 3rd. was 
pronounced dead on arrival at a 
local boapital this morning She 
was taken Uiere by Nalley-Pickic 
ambulance Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice ruled death from 
natural cauaes.

She was born ia El Paso and her 
parents mox-ed here three months 
ago. The child had been ill Ute
past two dim . Her father ia an 
employe of Firestone Stores

ArrangemenU are pending at 
•Pickla Funeral HomeNalley

Survivors include the parenU. 
and paternal grandparenU. Mr. 
and Mrs Henry R. Hinson. Con
cord, N. C.

Trade Expansion 
Bill Up For Debate

Martin

V
I  ^

Jy <■

Brothers Indicted
Two East Teias broUiert. W. V, Mroad. left, aad J. C. Ittraad af 
Hendersea. were ladleted by a federal graad jary la Tyler oa 
abarges af drilliag sleeted wells I# lap all from a aelgbbariag 
lease. Tbe bratbers fare 109 reaats la Ibe first erlmhuil srtlaa la 
be braagbt dariag tba carreat slaa4ed well lavesttgatlaas.

Frankfort No. 1 Paters, C NW 
SE. section 2-36-ls, TAP survey, 
is digging in lima and shale bi 
low 9,545 feet.

Mobil No 1 Donham pumr 
18 barrels of load oil am* 
rels of salt water In 24 hours 
from Spraberry perforations be
tween 7,562-8.01.') feet. It is C NW 
NW, section 33-S5-Sn. TA P  survey.

Pan American No. 1 HumWe- 
Wolcott is making hole in lime 
be:ow 5.300 feet Location is 1.651 
feet from the west and 606 feet 
from the north lines of league 
250. Hartley CSL survey.

WASHINGTON tA P )-T h e  Sen
ate begins debate today on the 
trade expansion bill xrhich xrould 
'live President Kennedy unprece- 
lented new authority to cut tar- 

f̂s.

Leaders hope for paMage in a 
'*w days of the measure aimed 

winning mutual trade conces- 
f*-nm 0‘ her c^yuntriei.

About 700 Attend 
Annual Festival
About 700 persons took port in 

the feativitas Saturday at the an
nual Fall Peativai oaid « i  .  
maculate Heart of Mary Churci 
according to the Rev. Father Frar 
cis Beasley, pastor.

Gross proceeds are about 82.000 
ha said, with a net of soipe 81.600 
expected. The money goes to
ward support of the parochisi 
•chaol. faotival was held
on the school grounds southwest 
of the dty.

Highlight of the festival was a 
bsrbacua dinner served on the 
grounds. Other entertainment in
cluded about a doxan booths.

The President has said the bill 
would give the nation "a  new and 
bold instrument of American 
bade policy" and has given it a 
top priority rating in his legisla
tive program.

Many members of Kennedy's 
Cabinet and other high adminis
tration officials have gone to Cap
itol Hill during months of con- 
'resskmal hearings to plead for 

t.xsage of the measure.
The House has passed the bill 

nd the Senate Finance Commit- 
•e has approved it, tending the 
ill to the floor Friday after a 
-nies of key votea resulting in 
•'broken sdmlnlstration victories. 
However, several senators were 

esdy to vote for amendments to 
knock out <w water down major 
sactiont. '

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said he was 
prepared to run the Senate early 
and late on the bill. If it is passed 
speedily, Congress may be able to 
finish its business by Sept. 29, he 
•aid.

On Thursday the llouae will de
bate another major item standing

in the way of adjournment—the 
foreign aid appropriations bill.

Senate-House conferees will 
meet during the week on such im
portant me.xsures as tax revision, 
federal aid for colleges, farm leg
islation and self-employed pen
sions.

The House Friday pasaed the 
President's proposal authorizing 
the United ^ t e s  to buy up to 
8100 million of a 8200-million U.N. 
bond issue.

There was a chance the Senate 
would accept House amendments 
to the U.N. bond bill without send
ing the measure to a joint confer
ence committee That could .speed 
it to the President this week

The trade bill would extenddtbti
le Taw28 year-old reciprocal trade 

for another five years, authorize 
a 60 per cent cut in all present 
tariffs, give the President the 
right to wipe out duties on prod
ucts for which the United States 
ai.d the European Common Mar
ket account for 80 par cent of 
woild trade, and make possibla a 
variety of govarnmant tasiatanca 
for companies and workers 
harmed by imports.

The administration looks on the
hroad range of authority to deal

Qwith the QNnmon Maiiiat as the 
heart of the bill.

.Opponents of the trade bill said 
they would concentrate on trying 
to knock out the special adjust- 
•nent assistance provIskMU and to 
write In language rastrictlng the 
presidential powers.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T b a  fed- 
eral govenunen* asked tha courts 
today to forbid racial discrimin
ation in ‘ Prince Georges County. 
Va., public schools attended by 
children of federal employes. It 
argued it had a direct interest 
because morale of federal em- 
(rioyes was involved.

'The schools get federal aid aa 
an impacted area, but Atty, Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy emirfiasized in 
a statement that no threat to end 
aid to the schools is involved.

He said the purpose of tbe suit 
was “ to seek an end to uncon
stitutional school segregation in 
an area xvhere such segregation 
d i r e c t l y  affects the armed 
forces.”

From the legal standpoint, tha 
approach is a new one for fad
e r^  intervention.

Vialanca Tokts 
23 Liras In Ttxos

■x Th« Am m U M  ri«M
Violence took 23 lives in Texas 

during the weekend. 12 in traffic.
Seven shooting deaths occurred 

in the period from 6 p.m. Friday 
until midnight Sunday.
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H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

FUNERAL N tm C E
MRS. FAYE BISHOP, age si. 
Passed sway Sunday morning. 

.Services 10 s.m. Tuesday at River 
Cluqiri. Interment in City Ceme
tery.
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When Humberto Hamandei, the 
134-pound senior wtngback, raced 
12 yards to score Big Spring's 12th 

against Plainview 
day night, he broke a school

Near Miss For Nichols
Eric Nlrhels. wtaghack far the Big Spriag Steers, watches the hail 
fall away after nearly catching H la the above pictere, taken dnr- 
lag the Steer-Plalaview game la Plainview • Friday night. Ne. tS

Is Larry Haydea ef the Balldegs. Big Spring woa the game by the 
record scare ef BM. (Heraid Pbote by Eeith McMUlia)

Hornung, Packers 
Give NFL Warning

By JACK CLARY
Am—totoS Pr«M Ip.rto Writor

Paul Hornung is as ready as 
he'll ever be Ui help the Green 
Ray Packers defend their Nation
al Football League title this year, 
and. that spells M U-R-D-E-R for 
six other Western Conference hope
fuls.

Hornung. who was the NFL’s 
Most Valuable Player and scoring 
king in 19SI as the Packers won 
their second straight Western title 
and the world championship, was 
almost painstakingly slow in 
rounding into form this year after 
being dlacharged from the Army 
in late July,.

But he was in mid-season form 
fiunday as the Packers opened de
fense of their title with a solid 
34-7 victory over the Minnesota 
Vikkigi. scoring three touchdowns 
kicking two Tield goals and adding 
four conversions for 2g points

A sellout crowd of 3S.6W 
watched Hormuig's one-man gang 
Jou on the Vikings, part of a rec
ord NFL opening day turnout of 
34I.S13 for the seven gsmes.

BIGGEST CROWD
The day's biggest crowd was at 

Cleveland where >1.113 saw the 
rejuvenated Browns defeat the 
F..iBiern Conference champion 
New York Giants 17-7. In other 
games. St Louis, with halfback

John David Crow leading the way, 
upset Philadelphia >7-21; Detroit 
ovenvhelmed Pittsburgh 45-7; Bal
timore came from behind on quar
terback Johnny Unitas' passing to 
upend Los Angeles 33-37; Gil- 
cago's Bears upset the San Fran
cisco 4Sers 33-14 and Washington 
and the Dallas Cowboys played a 
35-35 tic.

Hornung. holder of the single 
season scoring record of ITS 
points which he set in 1980 ia the 
second of three consecutive 
scoring crowns, gaired C7 yards in 
10 carries But 50 of these re
sulted in touchdown runs, and he 
added field goals of 10 and 45 
yards.

GOOD TRADE

Jim Ninowski. obtained from 
Detroit for quarterback Milt Plum 
hit Rich Kreitling with a 17-yard 
TD pass in the third period to 
break a 7-7 tie and Lou Grosa's 
29-year Held goal added the in
surance

Tom Wilson, one of the 15 new 
faces on the Browns, combined 
with last year's rushing leader 
Jimmy Browm for >10 yards.

Crow, out most of the 1981 sea
son with a broken ankle and side
lined nearly a month during the 
training season with an ankle 
sprain, scored three touchdowns 
for the Cardinals, one on a 2-

yard pass from Sam Etcheverry, 
who also hit Sonny Randle on a 
6>-yard scoring aerial. Crow’s 28- 
yard TD run in the third period 
put the Cardinals ahead to stay.

PLUM DELIVERS 
Plum held up his end of the 

Ninosrski deal, passing for three 
Detroit scores, two to Gail Cog- 
dill in a 21-point third period. Pat 
StudstiU set up two of them writh 
explosive kick returns, and also 
scored later on a 9-yard pass 
from Plum. The Steelers were 
chained by the Lions' defense, 
scoring only in the second quarter 
on Ed Browm's 43-yard pass play 
to Preston Carpenter.

Tigers Beat 
C-City Team
Paced by Vanes' sharp 5-hit 

pitching, the Tigers swam p^ Colo- 
rade City Sunaay by a 7-1 count.

Except for three successive er
rors, Yanex. who struck out five 
would have had a shutout. He had 
a great day at bat with twro hits 
and s run, and he also stole a 
base. CoUyer got a double and a 
home run to pace the Tiger's hit
ting.
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Miami's Mira 
Draws Praise

Old Bones Porilli Rattles 
The Houston Colts, 34-21

Sy TW Prwwe
There's a lot of life left in Old 

Rones yet. and the more, the 
trerricr as far sa the Boston Pa- 
trwta are concerned 

Vito (Babel Parilli. the old 
hones of the PstrioU. outdid an
other old codger Sunday in lead
ing the Boston Patriots to a re- 
s.Mjnding 34-21 victory over the 
American Football League cham
pion Houston Colts, who were led 
by quarterback George Blanda's 
three touchdourn pam s 

Parilli UMsed a pair, Ihm threw 
the last laugh at the OilWs with 
a .72-yard scoring gallm that 
rocked staid old Harvard Stadium 
to its ivy-covered roots and threw 
the Eastern Division into a thraa- 
way tie for the top spot.

.San Diego's Chargers, shrugging 
nff the 20-31 upaet by Denver a 
week 'ago, eveniid thev record at 
1-1 by bombing the New York 
Titans 40-14. But San Diago still 
trails the Broncos, erhe held the

Western Division lead with a 241 
record after edging Buffalo 23-30 
Saturday night.

Dallas sad Oakland erere not 
scheduled.

Parilli completed touchdoirn 
passes of S3 yards to Larry Gar- 
ron and I  to Jim CotekMgh and 
Ron Burton ran 70 yards for an
other score as the Patriots held 
a 34-17 first half iMd.

BIsnda hit Charlie Hannigan for 
78 and 49-yard TD toasea and Bob 
McLeod with one of 40 yards.

Keith Lincoln. moved from 
the defensive platoon to bulwark 
the shoddy running of the Charg
er's attack, ran 103 yards with 
a kickoff and pasted to Lance Al- 
srorth for 22 yards on a paaa- 
optlon play to pact the victory 
over New York.

Quarterback Jackia Kamp 
threw a t7-yard TD pass to Al- 
irorth, a ro^ ia  from the Univer
sity of Arkanaaa. and scored en 
a 1-yard plunge.

By ED CORRIGAN 
AMCcto4c4 PrcM Sfcrto Writor

The football season has hardly 
gotten under way and already the 
All-America bandwagon is rolling 
with George Mira. University of 
Misfni quarterback, causing ail 
(he excitement.

“ Poaaibly the greatest quarter
back I've seen io a long, long 
time.”  said Coach Johnny Michel- 
oaen of Pitt.

"Tbe beet quarterback I've ever 
coached.”  enthuaed Mira's coach, 
Andy Guatafson

Mira, a slick. ITS • pound iunior 
was a one-man gang Saturday in 
leading Miami to a 33-14 victory 
over Pitt in the firet NCAA tele
vision game of the week He con
nected for 13 of 25 pau attempts, 
good for 182 yards, and blasted 
•6 yards in 10 carriea—S S yards 
per try.

White the Hurricanes arc rest
ing, eight of tbe top 10 teams in 
the pre-season Associated Press 
poll, including defending national 
champion Alabama, get into ac-
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Dumas, Denver City Live 
Up To Pre-Season Ratings

a, Tkc AncetotoS Frece
Dumas and Denver City are liv

ing up to their ratings in aarly 
games of the Texai achoolboy 
football campaign. Wichita Falls 
and Rotan, the other top-ranked 
out Mis, are only ao-so.

Dumas, defending champion of 
Class AAA, lUrted the season last 
week by beating Claw AAAA 
Amarillo Palo Duro 3-0 on Joe 
Bnllard's 14-yard field goal.

Denver City has cleaned up 
against a coupla of C lan AAA 
teams and the favorite's tag in 
A A becomei tt. Denvar City 
whammed Seminole in the opener 
and lait Tscek took cart of Pacoa 
31-8. This TTtak Danver City goas 
abroad, matting Levlngton, N.M., 
at Levington.

Wichita Falla, defending cham
pion of C lan AAAA and a haavy 
favorite to .repeat, wasn't out
standing hut'did remain unbeaten 
through 15 games by edging Lub
bock 30-14.

But the big noises ia C lan

AAAA were from Spring Branch, 
which beat Bayteim 04, and Cor
pus Chriati Ray, which took dosm 
highly rated Houston Lamar 304.

Rotan, rated No. 1 ia G a n  A, 
fell from grace the very first sreek 
when it was beaten by Hamlin 
13-10. Subsequent events showed 
Hamlin, a C lan AA taam, was 
pretty strong and Rotan didn't 
look too badly ia losing.

Rotan ahoTved it could go 
against competition ia its earn 
clan  last weak by swamping 
Paducah 104.

Defending G a n  A champion 
Albany, loaar to G a n  AA Olney 
ia iU epaning game, came back 
last ireak to trip Marital 20-12. 
Albany battka G a n  AA Anson 
this

Wichita Falls plays Brtckan- 
lidge Friday and nron't have any 
occasioh to ahow its true strength. 
Breckenridge doern’t appear of 
typical top calibor for tho Bucka- 
rooa. Tha Bracks took a 124

strapping from Swaetwatcr last 
week.

Dumas will be at Borger Fri
day to test its second G a n  AAAA 
foe in a row. Borger doesn't ap
pear too weak — the Bulldogs 
trounced San Angelo 18-13 last 
week 'It might be a stronger test 
for Dumas than Palo Duro.

Four conference games already 
have been played. El Paso Jef
ferson beat El Paso Irvin 304 ia 
Diet. 1 of G a n  AAAA. Dallas 
Kimball defeated Dallas Adamson 
15-7, Dallas Hillcrest downed 
North Dallat 234 and Dallas 
Samuel whipped Dallas Woodrow 
Wilson r-7 in Dist. 8 of Clan 
AAAA.

On# of the top games this sraak 
matches Baytosim and Port Ar
thur. The latter it erell ranked, 
and the Baytoem clash could shew 
phether H deserves this rating.

San Angelo goes 
Chriati ta test Ray 
baa^ner.

to Corpus 
ia another

tion Saturday. Tsro Big Ten teanu 
ir. the polI-Ohio State. No. 1, and 
Michigan State, No. 4. open their 
season a sreek from Saturday.

Texn . voted No. 2, and the fa
vorite for the Southsrest Confer
ence championship, entertains 
Oregon State ia a night game.

Alabama. No. 2. dumped out of 
its top spot because of the gradu- 
atioc of Pat Trammel and the in
jury of Mike Fracchia. its bone
breaking runner, will test itself 
against Georgia in another night 
game

Louisiana State, fifth • ranked, 
plays Texas A4M ia a nighter at 
home. LSU tied Alabama in the 
Southeastern Conference race 
last year and doesn't figure to 
have any treubta with tha so-ao 
Aggies.

Misaissipi. No. 8. another pre
tender to the Southeastern throne, 
warms up againat Memphis State.

The big one will take place in 
Seattle, matching Purdue. Ne. 7, 
and WaMiington. No. 10

Duke, the Atlantic Coast Con
ference standout, and No. I  in the 
poll, facet a strong Southern Cali
fornia outfit, while Penn State. 
No. 9. and the ftvorite for the 
Eastern title, tangles with Naxy, 
one of its main rivals, in another 
important test.

Steers Stress 
Good Condition
With no lajurlai won* than a 

muacl# cramp for Charley West, 
the Big Spriag Steers buckle down 
today to ahaipeo their physical 
cenmtien

Naturally pleased with their 
abowing in swamping tbe Plain- 
view Bulldogs 884. Cooch Don 
Rohhias neverthoioss was deceived 

r the margin. Aftar watching tha 
films, ha ohservad neithar team 
benafitted from tha gams aftar 
tha firat half. *

R. C. Moore, srho watched Sny
der take a 74 gams off Andrewi, 
said plainly that tha Steers are in 
for a lot of fight when they meet 
Snyder in the next game here 
Se(A. 29. The Tigers are smaller 
than last year, but scrappier.

This w ^  the B team will prac
tice on pitchout series in prepara
tion for a game Trith Snyder Sat
urday. Tha A squad nrill get seme 
work on spread defense; riowever, 
the hoys reacted well against a 
surprise shotgun offense i y  Plain- 
view.

John Hughes, reported not out 
for the team, ia tndaed playing. 
Saturday tvanlng he tunied in 
some aparkUng t e n s iv e  plays for 
tha B taam.

Season ticket sales arc gradual
ly crawling up. Monday momina 
813 had bem aoM. The showing at 
Plainview may stimulate some 
other sales. Single Mat salaa for 
tha Snyder game nriU start on 
Sept. >1

scoring record that had andurad 
slnca 1831.

Ibat yaar, tha Steers beat down 
Colorado City, 794, and it began to 
appear that Uie record would novar 
bt broken.

The 1931 club, coached by Ohie 
Bristow, is the one which counted 
398 points against only Mven for 
the opposition, yat failed to get 
out of district competition. The '31 
Longhorns ran up 71 points against 
another opponent ~  tha Roacoc 
Plowboys. It also counted 80 
against Pecos and 58 against Me- 
Carney.

Other team records fell Friday 
night. No fewer than 11 boys got 
into the scoring act — enough for 
a starting lineup. The SO points 
the Longhorns accumulated ia 
the first were, no doubt, another 
record. And if another Big Spring 
team has scored in double figures 
in each of four quarters, I don't 
recall it.

•  • •
Plaiaview’a victariea irUl 

came few aad far betweea 
this year. If tbe BaUdega are 
te wta this year, chaaees are
(hey Trio prevail hi (heir aext 
eetiag—agaiast Hereferd.

The Balldegs have twa er
three flae players h«t that's 
ab#4rt all.

• I I
A Snyder scout watching the 

game from the stands remarked to 
a running mate that the Steers 
looked stroger to him than did 
Odessa Permiaa. (Permian was 
the pre-season favorite to win it 
all in 2-AAAA).

The Snyder aoout had caught the 
Panthers ia a sertmmaga against 
Andrews earlier this month.

The Sayder party, whe, iaci- 
deatally, expressed great ad- 
mlratlea far tha Big Spriag 
head eeaeh, Daa Bahhias. 
might have heea (rytag la hiU 
ear ferees late cemplaceacy.

I daa’t tUBh a Big Spriag 
team has ever ar irtll ever 
meet a Sayder faethall efovea 
with a eemplaeeat appraach, 
hewever. T h ^  always expect 
aad lavarlaMy get a salty ep- 
peaeat la the Tigers.

Sayder had Ma heads faO 
agalaet Aadrtws last ireeh hot 
tha Tigers were sal at (bR 
strength agatari tha Aadrews 
team. Plva regnlan ripertsd- 
It  saw Nttte ar aa aettaa 
agalaet the Maataaga, iaclad- 
lag three hallhachs. The Ben- 
gala Trill prahaMy he at peah 
streagth agalaet Big Bprtag.

Oae thlag is fer snre: The 
Steen caa’t afferd te evertoek 
Sayder aad try te cenceatrate 
M  the snrreedlag eppaaeat, 
Wichita Falls.

• • •
Did you know that Billy Sol 

Estes, srho has been very much 
in the nesrs recently, is <or wasi 
the biggest taxpi^er in the Plain- 
view achool district?

Plainview is one of the f ^  
schools I know which has its park
ing area completely in grass. Wa
ter reportedly is very cheap up 
there. A school man told me he 
irrigated his lasro generously every 
month, yet only paid about 54 a 
month in water asseeamenu.

• • •
Snyder opened its 1983 season 

at home but it doesn't play there 
until Oct. 12. at srhich time H 
meets Stamford The T igen  play 
Levalland. Big Spring and Kermit 
on tho road before that time.

• '.i®  ■' S S  ’ id
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Giants Desperafe
♦ ^

In Pennant Chase
By Tha SiMatotoS Prtaa

Willie Mays did his best and the 
Chicago Cubs slowed down Los 
Angeles' pennant tim ess but still 
the San Francisco (jiants couldn't 
win for losing.

With two weeks to go, the Giants' 
sHustion ia indeed desperate. They 
trail the Dodgers by four games 
with 12 to play aftM losing their 
fifth straight Sunday, 8-4 to Pitts
burgh in 10 innings.

Smoky Burgess' two-run homer 
in the 10th did the Giants in after 
Mays, returning to the lineup (or 
the first time since he c o lla p ^  
on the bench Wednesday, )>ad tied 
the score with a three-run homer 
in the eighth. It was Willie's 44th 
of tbe year.

The Dodgers’ seven-game win
ning streak was broken by the 
Cubs, whose Bob Buhl allowed 
only four hits in s 54 victory,

Nelson Mathews, a 21-year-old 
rookie who came up from the 
Wenatchee. Wash., farm last 
week, hit a grand slam homer, his 
first major league home run, off 
Stan Williams in the first inning.

Tbe New York Mets knocked out 
Joey Jay, Cincinnati's 21-game 
winner, and beat the Reds S-2 with 
Marvelous Marv Throneberry 
showing the way. Tbe Reds re
mained six games behind the 
Dodgers with only 10 to go.

Art Mahaffey won his 19th game 
as the Phillies continued to plague 
the St. Louis Cardinals, beating 
Bob Gibson 2-1. The C ar^  defeat, 
combined with Milwaukee's 54 
victory over Houston, left the (tto 
duiM tied for fifth place.

The Giants’ collapae in Pitts-' 
h4;rgh left them hanging on the 
ropes with time running out. Only 
s complet? form reversal by the 
Dodgers in their 13 remaining 
games can revive Ssn Francisco's 
hopes.

Los Angelet sad San Francisco 
each have six at home and six 
away. St. Louis could be the key, 
if any is needed at this stage. 
The Dodgers play the Cardinals 
six times and the Giants play the 
Cards five Untes. Los Angeles also 
has three each with Houston and 
Milwaukee erhile the Giants have 
five . with Houston and Monday 
night's finale at Pittsburgh

Mays' homer in the eighth fol
lowed singles by Matty Alou and 
Harvey Kueen. A1 McBean had a 
4-1 lei^  going into the eighth but 
gave wav (or Diomedes Olivo after 
tbe singles. After Orlando Cepeda 
popped up. manager Danny Mur- 
taugh brought in Roy Face for his 
82nd apotorance. Mays promptly 
hit his homer over the left fleld 
wall.

Bill Maxerotki's single, a sacri- 
fice bunt, and a srild pitch by 
loser Stu Miller preceded Burgess' 
homer.

The Cubs broke out of a 18-game 
losing slump rrhile delsyiag the 
Dodgers' pennant rush, llie y  also 
s t o p ^  Maury Wills irho didn't 
steal a base and was thromi out 
for the 12th Ume in 104 attempts. 
Moe Thacker shot him dosrn In 
the first inning. Wilis left the 
game in the sixth after be was 
hit on the shin by a foul tip. He 
has stolen 98 bases, four short of 
Ty Cobb’s record of 88 in 1911.

Throneberry drove in three runs 
and hit his 18th homer for the 
MeU as Roger Craig, a 23-game 
loser. «ron his ninth, and Jay, a 
31-game winner, lost hit 13th.

Johnny Calliaoa's 22nd home 
run Trith a man on in tbe eighth 
was the difference in Mahaffey's 
victory over the Cards' Bob Gib
son. It was the Phils' 13th erin ia

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Jack Nick- 
laus, the Ixg schoolboy from 
Ohio State, shot a 88 Saturday to 
wii. 54.300 and the Seattle open 
Golf tournament.

Nicklaus, who ptsys in the Port
land Often next TiMk and then 
leaves for another quarter at 
Ohio State, toured the first nine 
in por-34. and his firat birdie 
didn't come until the 13th hole. 
But he cinched the victory on the 
518-ynrd. par4 IMh hole.

He started out the firat day 
Ttth a 87. The second round was 
a M, then came another 85. and 
his last round yesterday ran Ms 
total to 218. Tihkh is 18 under 
par on the par-70 Broadmoor 
courM.

Two strokes behind Nicklaus 
was Tony Lems Trith 287. Than 
cam# Art Wall Jr. Trith 388, Bob 
Harrison at 981 and Gary Player 
with 270. Arnold Palmer finished 
with >71. along with Julius Boros, 
Con January and A1 Johnston.

Emerson Takes 
Cqionial T itle
FORT WORTH (A P )-T h e  firat 

Colonial National Invitatian Ten
nis Touraament came out as pre
dicted—Ragr Emerson, the No. 1 
seed, beat Chuck McKinley. No. 2, 
for the singles champienahip Sun-

%Imerson, the Australian who's 
ranked No. 2 in tha Trorld. had 
to rally to take out the 21-yanr- 
old Davis Cup atar from Trinity 
University. }fo droppsd the first 
set 44 but took the next trro. 8-2. 
84.

The Mexican Davis Cup team 
of Rafael Oauna and Antonio 
Palafox TTon tha doubles, beating 
Emerson and follow Auitrallan 
Fred MoUt 8-1. M .

JIM M IE  JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO RERVICE

1181 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881
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their last 18 games in a drive on i Houston for a  three-gama sweep.
. Del C r a n ^  also honterad for tha

Gus Bell's home run on Don Me-1 Braves and aa did Bob MiHs for 
Mahoe's first pitch in the ninth the CoRs. Law Burdette ttoo on re- 
gave Milwaukee Its decision over | lief ever MrMalRil

_  ■ . . ■ . f-

Conley Only Pro 
In 2 Major Sports

Sr Vha SM—totoS Pnm

Gent Conley is a big, baby
faced guy who i f  tho only major 
two-spo«t professional now per
forming.

Ho ia the property of the New 
York Knlckeriiockers of tho Na- 
Uonal Baskotbail Asaodation. Thia 
is a rocont ehango. And ho is no 
iongor *'0Timed” by tho New York 
Ysnkoes. also a recent change.

Tbe Yanks had beatoo the 8- 
foot4 Boston right-hander Mven 
times in aa many tries over the 
last two season when they took 
the field in Boeton Sunday.

Conley promptly pitched and 
batted the Rad Sox to a 44 tri
umph over tbe defending world 
champions, lopping a full game 
off the Yanks still comfortsbia 
American League lead.

Minnesota closed to within three 
games on tha strength ef a 44 
daeiaion ever d e v o i d ,  with act 
right-hander Camile P m cusI tha 
key figure. Paacual picked up hit 
18th triumph and drove in the win
ning run with Ma Uiird bit of the 
game.

New York and Minnesota each 
have 10 games left to play.

The third-place Loa Angelas An
gela Trere ail but eliminated from 
the race by Detroit. The Tigers 
came up with a 4-2 verdict, drop
ping the Angela SW games back 
of Minnesota, 84 behind the Yan
kees.

Kansas City bombed BaRimoro 
134 and CMcage beat WaaMngtoa 
74 in the others.

Cooley, who combines his base
ball career Trith a Trinter job in 
profesaiooal baakatbalL was ac
quired by the New York NBA 
team in a trade last week.

He declared his independence 
from the Yanks in tonpraasiva 
fasMon Sunday. New York owned 
four docisiona evar Coalay, iadud-

ing three by 2-1, 14 aad 84 mar- 
Sins going into tho game.

Tha Yanks opened up Trith ev
ery indication of making R five in 
a row. Bobby Richardson, 'I^om 
Tresh, Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris ripped successive singles, 
producing two runs. Conley 14-13 
then settled down and held them 
to a single hit until the ninth.

A Gwiey single, leaking off tha 
eighth, led to the dedsive run. 
Ha moved up on a sacrifioe and 
scored on Lu Gintoo's ringle. 
That gave Boston a 4-2 lead, but 
the Yanks got one back in the 
ninth whan Mantle doubled and 
tha tiring Conlay gave way to Dick 
Radatx. Ha gave up a aingla to 
Maria, than rotirod the next three 
men. Mantle scoring on a sacrifice
fly.

WMtey Ford 0 8 4 ) was charged 
with the ioaa.

Paacual struck out 13, lifting his 
league-leading total to 191, Trhile 
keeping the Trrina in the race 
with their fourth straight victory. 
Ho drove ia the run that broke a 
34 tie Trith a single in the eighth. 
He also had a bunt single and a 
double.

Harmon Killabrew's 48th homo 
run Trith tha baaea empty to the 
seventh, pulled tha TTrins into tha 
tie.

Loa Angeles' loss te DotroR was 
thfir fifth atraiiM- Pttchar PMl 
Regan's dcciaivt tTvo-nin double in 
a three-run fifth inning gave the 
Tigers a 44 lead aad planad the 
kwa on Ken McBride 0 14 ).

Kansas City jammed ia six runs 
in the fifth inning and imnt on to 
an easy triunnph over Baltimore, 
despite a home run and three other 
Mts by tho Orioles' Brooks Rebin- 
sen.

CMcago rallied for four runs in 
the sixth in beating Washington. 
Ray Herbert slforrod 11 Mts and 
41 walks, but picked up Ma ITlh 
victory agaiast 91 loaaaa.

Bi«t With** To 'All Air Fere* 
'Pirtonnol On T h i 15th Annivortery 

Of Th i U.S.Air Fore*

FALL INTO FASHION WITHB a u R i ' n a y N

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MATTOMAL LBAOt’B
Wm U *  FrA a«AtaS

im  Aneii*. *• 5  -ffi 1•an Frmntloeo ** W SIT 4
CWtlniMM - •  JS
FltUWr«h E  S  !?} 11?M T7 1% .S17 Mww
MIIWMikr* .... 71 n  ■»”
PbllMlrlWXl - 2  2  2 ? HI*
S T mo .....J  U JJH
M»w Tort n  III W

M’NDAV'i an a riv t
ducoco S. Lao AniilM I  
Flttohurwh 4. Sin Frwrtice 4. II tantaei 
Mrw Tart I. Clnclnailt 7 
Pbtlidalphta 1. Si Lm U I 
Mtlwaukeo 5 Houttoa 4

TOOAT'I OAMKA 
Lao AM*Wi laidMrt t-S> ol Mllvoukoo

llpSia 14-14). nletl
Sia Fiwloca (MeCortnltk *-4» a. Fltlo-

kurct tSIureiTOitl M ). nl|t(
SI. Lovb (tlwmono ■-« or Waohtum 11-7) 

ot Cttesci <Bllo»er«li (-III.
Oalr lamoo tofcoeulol

AMSaiCAM LBAOt-K
Woa Loo4 Frt. BoMaS

Wiw Tort .......M 43 MO -
M— ooelo ......  M 41 M4 S
Loo AMOloa .... 2  J* Jl?CMeiSe .......... 77 77 . 777 tXt
Boirin ........... 77 77 .717 II

......77 Tt .413 I7«t

......77 T? «77 I4S

...... 71 7* .477 IA*t
CMF .... •  a  .477 »
m IS SB 777 714
srnoAV’s nnatxTs 

Bootee 4. Rirr Turk I 
Mfooetk A doTolAaS S 
Xaeoao CHy IT. BaltlMfe I 
ChloiM 7, Woohlactae 4 
Dolria A I^Aneoioa 7

fOBAVA oAsna  
He eainaa idiedulae

AlicnirAN AssanAm w  . 
LaotOTtne IA Donror 7. Sortoo IMS. 1-t

CRESTPIELD
And here !a real fashion for falll A  eontl- 
nentally intpirtd button front cardigmn 
of 85% Fine Wool and 15% Orion ncrylie. 
Styled by Puritan in the famous'Raootti* 
stitch, it has luede tipping on pockets u d  
distinctive metal crest buttons. Tbe colors 
are the best we’ve ever seen. Come in soon 
to see this and other handsome sweaters 
by Puritan.

102 E. 3RD.
W l G IV I AN D  REDEEM SCOTTII STAMTS

i
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Common Market 
Talks Continue

Common- 
today the 

diacouiom 
l»ack Brit- 

Enropcan

IX)^^DON <AP> — 
wcaHti leaden launch 
final crucial phaaa of 
to decide whether to 
ain's entry into the 
Conunon Market

Before they make their decision, 
they will h w  a final plea from 
Prime Minister Harold Macmilian 
for a mandate to preu ahead with 
nesotiations with Commonwealth 
Messing.

The signs were that Macmillan 
would get a cautious green l i^ t  
from the majority of the IS pther 
Commonwealth leaden.

Some sources said that in the 
face of strong reservations from 
many Commonwealth heads. Mac
millan had persuaded them to 
agree to a final communique ex
pressing general approval it Brit
ain's efforts to go into Europe.

But ComiTMMiwealth sources de
nied their leaden were dimbing 
dom-n now after \'oiciog strong 
criticism o i the terms of Britain's 
entry at m  opening of the talks 
last week.

The other prime ministen have 
spoken out harshly against the 
terms of agreement because it 
looked to them that a Britain tied 
c lo s ^ .  both politically and eco
nomically. to Eurojpe would dam
age their trade, injure their econ
omies and shatter Commonwealth 
t<es

They have not entirdy lost 
these fean . informants reported. 
But the>- may have wrung aonse 
concessions out of the British as 
the price for their signatures to 
M a rx ia n ’s declaration.

Canada. Australia. New Zea
land. India and Pakistan—coun
tries most bothered about theu*

trading future if Britain links with 
Europe—appear to have persuad
ed toe British that there are 
points which will have to be nego- 
tiatffi anew.

Edward Heath. Britain's chief 
negotiator at Brussels, was re
ported prepared to ask toe Com
mon Market nations of Belgium. 
France, Germany. Italy, Luxem- 
bourgh and the Netherlands to re
open some clauses already agreed 
upon.

A draft declaration by the Brit
ish circulated among Common
wealth delegations this weekend 
stresses BriUdn's right to join the 
European Economic community, 
acknowledges that Britain had 
tried to obtain the best pouible 
terms for Commonwealth inter
ests and welcomes the readiness 
of Conunon Market countries 
look into the special problents 
ConunonweaMh trade.

An important unknown factor 
was whether Printe Minister John 
Diefenbaker of Canada, one of the 
most ardent critics of the Com
mon Market plan, would return to 
the attack once Macmillan had 
spoken.

Macmillan's prestige and power 
are at stake. A thumbs-down now 
from toe Comnwnwealth could 
destroy his negotiating position ir 
BniasMs and threaten his govern
ment.

Constitution Day
PH ILAM ILPH IA  (A P I -  For

mer President Harry S. Tnunan 
joins goveraors and representa-
tivos of the 13 original states 
observing the 173th anniversary of 
the U.S. Constitution today.

I

DEAR ABBY

You Need 
A Lawyer

i l c

DEAR ABBY: My buaband Is a 
traveling salesman and makes a 
very good living aelliag on the 
road. His weakness Is young girls, 
and in IB years of marriags this 
is his third jam. A girl in Iowa 
claims he got her in trouble. He 
says be isn't sure ho is responsibla 
as be saw her only once. Wo have 
five children and my husband 1s 
47. If this is made publio it could 
cost him his job. How do we get 
out of this mess without having It 
in all the papers?

JITRCrV
DEAR JERSEY: Tea aeed a 

lawyer! Aad year basbaad nuty 
have a e t her  n e l h to feed, so he 
had better start aiakiag BMre calls

aights a week to have sapper 
with Us faadly. And get a har- 
teader wHh steers to retteve him. 

• • •
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send a self- 
addressed. atam p^ envelope to 
ABBY. care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send SO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3353. Beverly 
Hflls. Calif.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel BMg. 

AM 4-1171

DEAR ABBY: I  answered an ad 
in the newspaper and am now 
having second thoughts about R. A 
retired gentleman. 53 aad a semi- 
invalid. advertised tor an unmar
ried woman between 3D and 45 who 
could drive a car and travel with 
him. It further stated that 
must have a pleasant personality 
and dress weU. He requested that 
she encloae a recent photograph of 
herself. The position, it stated. paU 
v-ery well and would bo a pleasure 
for the right woman. How caa I  
check up on this man If ha da- 
ades to hire me?

AVAILABLE 
DEAR AVAILABLE: Ask toe 

geeUeama to faratsh character 
retereaces eo htmself. If he Is 
hsasrshlr. he w est eh|e«i. ■  be Is 
aet. M's best that yee flad eat aew. 
If toe job is really **a pleaaaie." 
a weaua has the right to kaew 
with whem she auy have that 
pteasare.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband owns 

a small bar and makes a nica 
living from tt. but bo has to work 
from 13 noon until 3 in the morning 
six days a week. Maybe I  shouldn't 
r o m p l^  becauae ha doean't 
gamble, drink or chaae women, 
hut we have four kids who don't 
even know they've got a father. I 
would like to have my Iniiband 
home for aupper at leaat two nights 
s week. We tried getting a re
lief bartender, but he drank more 
than he sold so we had to let 
him go Is my request unreason
able?

ALONE WITH THE KIDS 
DEAR ALONE: la my epiatoa, 

year reqaest Is aet aareaseaable. 
Year hashaad sbeaM take off two

EffMtlvo Sept 11 toe Ceotl- 
eatal Trallwayt effert yea BB 

days sf travel fee ealy tPB.BD. 
Travel toe eeavealeat way at 
lew fare to an petals. WMh 
thru csaaefUeas ea toe aew 
Silver Eagle that Is eqaipled 
wRh Air ceadltlsalsg sad rest 

Mas.

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . , .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4-4344 M l Scarr)

"R ELIAB LE  PRESCRIPTIONS"

BLUE 
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice a yeor.
Let your money GROW the 
SURJSD SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein —  Convenient Parking

* • *
r  of to t Federal Savlaga d  Laaa laaaraate Carp.

I

; i

ECHO VISTA  SCARFS
.'cV

Oblong and square scarfs of 

purest silk chiffon . . , Dreomy ' 

cloud flecked in 8 tone-on-tone

colors and hemstitched , . . 

in briar rose, bollfrino blue, 

chocoloto, tartan green, 

brass ombre, coppro, 

duck blue, white-block.

m

18"x72'

4.(K)
6.00
6.00

A.. M.« 1■ ts- ....

LIZARD and

ALLIGATOR HANDBAGS

Fine lizard and alligator. . .  the 

nx)St exquisite in handbags . . . 

Coma see the entire collection 

in new fall '62 styles.

LIZARD in brown only.

Alligator in brown or block.

24.9S to 69.95 plus tox

1 - -

FASHION SWEATERS

Smart little sweaters to wear with your 

skirts, ponts or over your dresses . . . come see 

the new styles in our Accessory Department.

Chanel Jacket in toost with white, beige with white 

or blue with white . . . 5.95.

(Not shown) 5-button cordigon in block with brown, 5.95. 

Cham Stitch Cardigan in white only, 5.95.

REMEMBER

'h :

Our Belle Shanneer Savings Event 

will continue thru September 22nd. 

The once-o-yeor event bringing 

wonderful sovings on famous 

leg size nylon stockings.

1'

■ WeMidiSI

m-

FABULOUS ARIS GLOVES
No costume is complete without 

these elegant gloves . . .  made of fine
r. •

kid . . .  block, white, bone.

12-button, silk lined, block only, 19.95. 
12-button. . .  17.95.
6-button . . .  8.95. 

obove the elbow length . . .  19.95.

( i iU e

r / I / /
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Surgeon General And Advisers
SargcM GcMral Latkcr L . Terry talks wUk 
three memhen af a yeUe advleery cemmittee ia 
Washlagtea, D.C.. darlag a receta ia the earn- 
mIttM’a neetlag ta decide whether the Sabia aral 
racciae atlU aheald be ased la ausa iauBaaiaa-

tlaa Dragrama. Fraoi left: Terry; Dr. Hagb Haa- 
aey af the Geergetawa U a h re r^ i Dr. Darid 
Badaia af Jaha Haapkiaa Uaiveralty aad Dr. Jaha 
Paal af Yala Uahreraity.

Some Areas Undecided 
On Use Of Sabin III

ay n *  AseeelBle4 Pr«M
Soma atatea have decided to dis

continue use of Sabin Type III 
poiio vaccine, but state a ^  local 
officials in a number of places 
have adopted a wait and see poli
cy.

Sabin oral vaccine Types I and
II will continue to be used gen
erally. checks across the country 
Indicate.

Reaction was mixed after the 
U. S. Public Health Service an
nounced in Washington Saturday 
that 11 confirmed cases of Type
III polk) provided sufficient evi-

Dawson County 
Fair Opens 
Wednesday
LAMESA <SCI — The annual 

Dawson County fair begins a S- 
day run here Wednesday with SO 
exhibits, 300 head of livestock, 
and record entries in art and 
flower shows expected to feature 
the 1983 event, sponsored by the 
Dawson County Fair and Live- 
etork Association.

The fair is open to any and all 
agricultural products and live
stock from Dawson. Terry. Lynn. 
Garta. Gaines. Borden. Andrews. 
Martin and Howard counties.

On Wednesday. Judging will be 
conducted for dairy cattle, agri- 
cultrual exhibits, ladies' exhibits, 
sheep, poultry and rabbits, beef 
cattle, commercial steers Swine 
Judging is planned for Thursday 
and special events on Friday.

Monte Griffin is general super
intendent of the livestock show, 
Gail Harris, agricultural division, 
and Mrs. V. W. McGee, women's 
division.

All exhibits must be in place 
by 9 a.m. Wednesday and remain 
until 10 p.m. Friday. Last year, 
attendance for the three day 
■how was over 10,000.

Study Plonned
ICOMEXICO CITY (AP>—Mexican 

^ m a lism  will be studied by a 
university of Minnesota professor 
under a Ford Foundation grant. 
Dr. Raymond Nixon said Sunday 
Mexican schools could qualify for 
technical and economic support 
for high Journalistic studies.

dence “ to Indicate that at least 
some of these cases have been 
caused by Type III vaccines.”

The special advisory conunittee 
of the health service said all It 
confirmed cases occurred ia 
adults. The service recommended 
limiting the use of Type III vac
cine to inununization programs 
for pre-scheol and school age 
children. Continued use of TypM 
I and II for everyone was recom- 
naended by the bMltfa service.

Secretary Anthony J. Celebres- 
se—whose Health. Education and 
W ^ are  Department embraces the 
Public Health Service  said Sun
day on the NBC television pro
gram “ Meet the Preas" that the 
odds are one milbon to one 
againot an aduR who has taken 
Type III Sabin oral vaccine devel
oping the disease.

Celebrene said that writh these 
o d ^  he would be willing to take 
the vaccine himself.

He said that decisions on the 
vaccine were made by Surgeon 
General Luther Terry and other 
experts and by local health offi
cials.

Final decision on whether Type 
III should be given to adults in 
mass inununixation programs 
would be made by local authori
ties even if there was no ques
tion about safety, be said.

Ceiebrezxe said there was no

Nuclear Plant 
Produces Its 
First Power
BUCHANAN. N. V. 0" _  The 

Consolidated Edison Co.'s Indian 
Point atomic power plant pro
duced its first electricity Sunday 
—IS.OOO kilowatts for use by its 
customers in Buchanan

The Indian Point reactor-fourth 
commercial site atomic power 
plant to be placed in operation 
in the nation--has successfully un
dergone an extensive series of 
tests since it first achieved a sus
tained nuclear chain reaction last 
Aug. 3.

The plant will be brought to its 
full power of 375.000 kilowatts 
over the next few weeks, then 
placed in c o m m ^ a l operation to 
serve New York City and West
chester County customers.

Other commercial atomic pow
er plants art in Shippingport. 
Pa., Dresden, ni., and Rowe, 
Mass.

Anxiety Over; Husband 
Revealed As An FBI Man
NEW YORK ( A P ) - “ You don't 

know how hard it is for a woman 
to keep a secret for three years,”  
says a young wife who knew her 
husband was feeding government 
information to the Russians while 
working as an FBI counterspy.

“ I'm proud of the Job he did,”  
Lois Flink told newsmen Sunday. 
Then, with, a sigh of relief, “ and 
I'm  very glad it's over.”

Mrs. Flink. 34, said that when 
her husband4o-be, Richard A. 
Flink, 27, disclosed his undercov
er role shortly before their mar
riage in June 1900, she was "very 
nervous at first.”

But. she said, “ he explained the 
whole thing to me and 1 s# ‘eed 
to go along with it."

FTfnk, a Republican eandidata 
for New York State assembly
man, said he waa partly motivat
ed in his undercover w o it by hia 
hatred of Soviet anti-Semitism.

The Justice Department dis- 
cloeed FTink's undercover adven
ture Saturday night.

Flink, a Quee*. N-Y„ lawyer- 
politician, posed as a Communist 
■py for a M.OOO payoff while kaap- 
IW the n i  abnaagl at M mump

1

tion he gave to two Soviet em
ployes of the United Nations, the 
deMitmant said.

rlink's Democratic opponent in 
the Nov. 8 elections said he was 
going to communicate with Atty. 
Gert. Robert F. Kennedy about 
the Justice Department n^wrt “ to 
see df there is any more to i t ”

Flink who never had held elec
tive office, is running against 
Queens lawyer J. Lewis Fox, who 
is seeking re-election to the state 
assembly where be haa served 14 
years.

Fox, S3, said he was puixled by 
some things in the depaitment's 
report and was trying to figure 
out why Kennady.. a Democrat 
like himsMf, releaaed H Juat at 
this time—two mooffia before the 
election.

Fox told newsmen he could not 
understand what type information 
Flink could supply the Russians 
on the Republican party that the 
Russians couldn't have gotten 
from public records of the party.

‘TTiere's something more to It 
than appears on the stndace." 
Fox saia. " I  don't know what it

inddent involving a child who had 
taken Type III oral vaedne.

A newsman then said Public 
Health Service records showed 
that at least four children devel
oped polio after taking Type 111 
o ^  vaedne.

Celebrene replied: “ The cases 
which we dted are tbose in which 
there was considered to be a re
lationship between the vaedne 
and the disease.”

The secretary added that in the 
children's cases dted by the news
man. no direct reiationship be
tween the vaccine and the contrac
tion of the disease had been es- 
taMished.

Some Canadian and New York 
authorities, a newsman noted, had 
halted Type III vaedne pro- 
fr «n a , while other conwwunites 
were gnfof ahead with immuni- 
ution programa, aad he asked 
Ceiebrezae to comment on this.

Celebrezse's comment was:
“ It's a question on which rea

sonable minds may differ.”

JKMBAIt
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TH E KIND O F 
LOAN SERVICE 
THAT MAKES 

FRIENDS

The ceth you need cen be 
In your hende almost as 
soon a t you ask for tt.

It is a simple matter for ua 
to do things your way be
cause our loan plan ta un
usually flexible.

...A N D  SO EASY 
. ON YOUR 

POCKETBOOK
The payment echedule Is eat 
up to flva  you every pow 
■Tble a ^ n ta g e .

LOANS UP TO $1000

-G .A .C .-
FINANCEC O e ^ O U A T I O N

107W93tF9«rtliStr99t 
•If

Wiaaers are being named all the time. Tear Premhm Card may be the next 
big wlaner. Yen arc amared ef a $1.90 win wbea card Free Pnnebes are fnlly 
punched. Yon may win la these amonnU: $3, $5, $li. $n, $M. $199, |Ue and 
even $1,999. Uee year Preminm Card at Farr’s as yen shop! Caida are Issaed 
and redeemed to aduH partkipanta. Fall Time personnel of Fnrr’s, lac. aad 
their Immediate families are aot eligible to wla.
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79«SALE
TAKE HOME CASH I

WIN %
USE YOUR PREMIUM CARD A T FURR'S

FOOD CLUB. DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE l-Ponnd Can

GREEN GIANT

No. $9$ Can ...........

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES No. m  Can

ELNA. NEW. WHOLE

POTATOES No. I l l  Can 8 For 79V
FOOD CLUB

TOMATOESxatcm. 4For 79^

Pineapple 
Baby Food 
Cokes

SANTA ROSA 
CRUSHED IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, 303 CAN, 4  F O R ..

GERBER'S 
STRAINED  
kSST. 8 FOR.

OR
DR. PEPPER 
12-BOTTLE CRT.

Grape Drink s : .  79‘
STAMPS on W EDNESDAY *'’̂ **”FRONTIER Purchaau Or AAora

You Con't Boot 'Em For . 
Charcoal or Oven Broiling

T-BONE

' STEAK
W :  70 (
1- / ....... /  /

& SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S. Govarnmnnt 
Gradad Baaf, Pound ........... ..

SWISS STEAK SHORT RIBS
U.S. Govarnmnnt / n O d  O  ^  ̂
Gradod Bonf, Pound ...................  Gradod Boof, Pound ...................

B A C O N  RIB STEAK
Hickory C O d  A O ^
Swoot •— Pound ............................ 9  <9 Gradod Boof, Pound ...................

A W ONDERFUL TREAT —  ECONOMICAL TOO!

SHRIMP s s  39 ‘

SOUP
CAM PBELL'S OR 
HEINZ TOMATO A  
C A N .............................. o for

MARYLAND CLOD 
DECAFFEINATED 
INSTANT COFFEE 2-Ouncg

APRICOTS
Gaylord In 
Hoovy Syrup
No. 2*/x Con . 4 For

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR . . .
FESTIVAL

nd Bag

PRESERVES 44-Onare Jar

ECONOMICAL FROZEN FOODS

DARTMOUTH 
WHOLE KERNEL 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG.........CORN

GRAPE JUICE
TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN ^  _6-oz. CAN....................................  ̂ 2 For

PRICES'
A P E

L O W E R . 
AT FURR'S

FOOD CLUB

PEAS SweeL No. 393 Can ..
PARD

DOG FOOD ........2 For 29*
FLEISCHMA.WS

MARGARINE ....... 41*
ROYAL

GELATIN 3-Onace Paekage .. ........10*
LUX U Q LID

DETERGENT S3*
WHITE OR PINK

DOVE Si 2-39* Sr 2-49*
ALL

DETERGENT 69*
WUK 00 Off Label 120 Off Label

DETERGENT...,, 65* ^^‘1.41

! TOP FROST

I

$

j AAorton, Strawborry, 
I Bluabarry And 
! Boyaanbarry 
; Fam ily Sixa . .

I WHOLE OKRA 19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS 19*
! LIBBY, FRESH FROZEN ■

i BROCCOLI SPEARS 25*

APPLES
N. MEXICO
JONATHAN OR W INESAP 
4-LB. BAG...............................

STRAW BERRIES‘̂ Rip.
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES Baarh ........ ...................’ ............

ROMAINE Baaeb ...........................................
MEDIUM n Z E

EGG PLANT Penal ........ ■W

3 pts. 11
5*

... 2 for 29* 
........ 12’/2P

Giant ...
<

Li^uM

Buy Ona And Gat Ona Fraal Uea Morton Houso Ceupona
At Furr'a

MORTON HOUSE. CAN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 29*
MORTON HOUSE

MACARONI AND B E E F c ...29*
MORTON HOUSE

Chicken Dumpling Dinner can 39^
GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

HAIR SPRAY .... 79*
ASPIRIN  79*
BEACON

BUBBLE BATH ...................79*
BOXED

STATIONERY ....u,» ................ 79*
NESTLE

WAVING LOTION  79*
i

COETS » ,........................L 79*

FUHRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

'i
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A Devotional For The Day
Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not 
unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways ac
knowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths. (Prov
erbs 3:5-6.) r
PRAYER: Our Father, help us not to seek our own 
ways, but to acknowledge Thee every step we go. 
Show us the right path, and give us the equipment 
we will need. In Jesus’ name. Amen.-

-(From The Upper Room*)

Finger On The Issue
At a recent state water polhition meet- 

fn*. O. F. Dent, member of the Texas 
Water Commission, noted that perhaps the 
time had come to weigh the value of a 
good water supply against that of poor 
oil wells.

At Ballinger last week, where water 
pollution problems in the Runnels county 
area were aired, Kerby Robinson made 
a re\ealing statement.

**I gnes.s I wa.«i just loo proud of gating 
some oil,*’ the Norton farmer said in ex
plaining why he had taken on action when

The Main Ingredient
Fifteen years ago Tuesday, the United 

States Air Force came into being as a 
separate service.

Although this was not an act of spon- 
taniety, the rise in statue and importance 
of the Air Force is little short of a 
miraculous. Because of the nature of its 
mission and because of its skilled person
nel and remarkable instruments, this serv
ice has exercised a .severing influence 
against capricious actions by potential 
enemies.

The Air Force does not claim to be an 
exclusive keeper of the peace. Indeed it 
had its genesis and its roots In the other 
aenices, notably the Army, and what it is 
today issues from the foundatiiai laid a 
generation ago.

The achiexement of the Air Force in 
the short space of IS years is tribute to 
those who fought for it as a separate 
service and who have dedicated them
selves to making it a great and agile 
arm of strength.

As a new service, the Air Force may be 
lacking in some of the tradition of the 
other great branches, but by the same 
token it has not been shackled to old 
methods of approach and action. This 
flexibilrty has enabled our nation to ad
just qujckly to the hard fact that man is

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pushing Steel Crusade Too Far

WASHINGTON — Persecution of t h e  
steel Industry by "hberal" or "radical" 
Denaocrats in t'engress has reached the 
pomt where even the labor unions are 
becoming apprehensive that the end result 
may be more plants closed down and 
mors Jobs lost. If present proposals are 
carried out. it could mean a form of 
government control of the automobile in
dustry, of aluminum, coal, copper. Iron 
ore and other basic materials, aiid of 
related manufacturing enterprises.

public Steel Corporation, said to the com
mittee:

M>ME OF THE radicals have gone so 
far as to concede that the purpose of 
their current demand for cost Figures 
trom the steel companies to be submit
ted to a Senate committee Is to deter
mine whether a public utility system of 
regulating prices, and perhaps also fix
ing wages, may be desirable as a “ public 
policy" for Congress to enact.

A memorandum authorized for distri- 
Irjtion by Senator Kefauvcr of Tennessee. 
Democrat, to the entire membership of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee says flat
ly that, if a company aeeks efficiency 
through the size of Hs operations, it may 
have to pay the penalty for it in a t>-stem 
If  public-utility regulation. On thu point, 
•he memorandum reads as follows-

Mr. Patton testified also that disclosure 
of cost data would have a serious domes
tic impact in that producers of compet
itive products "would have for the first 
time steel-cost information which could 
prove of great benefit to them and great 
damage to us in the steel industry" De
scribing current conditions in the steel 
industry, Mr. Patton added;

“ WHEELINT. STEEL Corporation has 
reduced its dividend. Lukens Corporation 
has reduced its dividend. Pittsburgh Coke 
and Chemical Company has reduced its 
dividend, and if you look at the profits 
of the steel companies for the last <|uar- 
ter, you will see that a number of them 
did not earn enough to cover their divi
dend. and I am sorry to have to say that 
when you look at the earnings of tho cur
rent third quarter when they are pub
lished they are going to look even worse "

" IF  F.FFIt lENTY is assumed to bo 
closely and directly related to site, the 
appropriate public policies would include 
such measures as requiring notification 
and defense before a public body of 
price increases, imposing some form of 
public-utility rate control. . . .

"But if size is assumed not to be re
lated to efficiency, dissolution and com
panion measures designed to promote 
competition become a logical course of 
pubiir polic)'. Only by obtaining cost data 
can an intelligent jiiidgmert be made on 
the merits of this difficult issue"

THE 8EN.ATE subcommittee memoran
dum, in effect, declares war on the steel 
industry and threatens it either with laws 
that would establish a public-utility sys
tem of government regulation or a split- 
up of existing (nmpanies into smaller 
units, irrespective of whether they will 
he efficient or make a profit ad^uate 
to insure further funds for investment 
in plant and equipment 

All this is being done in the face of 
Statements from steel industry execu
tives that net profits in|thelr rate of re
turn on invested capital have declined in 
tho last ten years by almost SO per cent. 
Thomas F Patton, president of the Re-

"H UETH EIl PREAIDENT Kennedy ap
proves of the direction which the Ke- 
fauver subcommittee now has taken is 
not yet knowm. Last April he supported 
the efforts of the Tennessee senator to 
undertake an inquisition into the affairs 
of the steel companies There were re
ports around the Capitol then that Mr. 
Kennedy toW Senator Kefauver bluntly

"to  go after" the steel companies But 
the situation since last spring has changed 
for the worse. Unemployment in the steel 
industry has increa.sed, and investors are 
suffering a loss of dividends as profits 
have been steadily reduced

It looks now as H the Democratic Party 
candidates for Congress generally may be 
adversely affected if the President contin
ues to Mand behind the Kefauver com- 
mittee s crusade There have been ru
mors that the White House and the steel- 
union leaders are taking another look at 
the whole situation. For it could become 
a potent issue in the current congres
sional campaign.•CoarrlaM . i m  Tsrk H rrsld  Trlbw i*, loc I

The Big Spring Herald

Pioneer Aviator 
In Glider Landing
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F.LMIRA, N. Y. FV—An *l-year-old pi
oneer aviator won first prize recently for 
the best glider landing by a power air
craft pilot at the Southern Tier dying 
Club's annual outing.

After his ride, Kdward C Richard of 
Klmira reported "it was a little bumpy 
but 1 enjoyed it." He said he expected 
to take another ride .soon He has bwn up 
in a sailplane three or four times

f

id'

'Cvie.
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>'*.V
•A* . • • w

ht learned his fresh water supply was 
being polluted by oil operations on his 
farm.

No better way could be found to pin
point one of tha biggest atunnbling blocka 
to preventing and clearing up a major 
source of area pollution. Neither operator 
nor fee holder benefits from most of 
these sub-marginal wells. Perhaps both 
could come to amicable understanding 
which would protect an indespensible 
and perpetual resource—potabla water.

6
I 'A

'I'V

not earth bound, that the movement which 
once flowed from land to sea is now ex
tended to tha sky and the infinity of 
space. A major part of security today and 
certainly for tomorrow ia somewhere out 
there.

Thus, circumstance has contributed to 
the amazing unfolding of the Air Force. 
Yet this and the boundless resources of 
the mightiest nation do not fully ex
plain the effectiveness of the Air Force 
unless the human element is considered.

iJ,v,

'  >1
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WrFngkl »•"

This is the point at which our com
munity has come most directly in con
tact with the Air Force, and this is why 
our people perhaps accept the Air Force 
miracle with something less than amaze
ment. In the career Air Force, and in
deed in its civilian support. 6ig Spring 
has found individuals to be of unuwial 
ability and responsibility, devoted not only 
to their country but to their career ui 
defense of its security, and fully con
scious of a sense of obligation of goed 
citizenship wherever they may be.

As we salute the Air Force on the oc
casion of its fifteenth birthday, we es
pecially salute those who make it a living, 
moving and virile shield of protection and 
weapon of retribution.

R e p o r t  F r o m A r g e n t i n a
'Tacuara' Is Neo-Fascist Movement

By RONALD ARIAS 
BUE.NOS AIRES lAP)  — The 

fuzzy-faced 15-year old flushed 
with pride as the roomful of teen
agers fixed their gaze on him. 
Standing erect, he raised his arm 
in a stiff Nazi salute and shouted 
"Hail Tacuara."

"Hall Tacuara." echoed others 
as their leader, 24. nodded ap
proval

Behind bolted doors in a small 
flat in the heart of Buenos Aires,

I was permitted to watch a cere
mony which could havt taken 
placa in Hitler'a Germany.

Thirty, most of high school age. 
had gathered to initiate new mem
bers into Argentina's Tacuara or
ganization, whooe keystone is anti- 
Semitism. Its leaders boast of 
2.500 to 7.000 members and claim 
it is growing rapidly.

As each convert went through 
the ritual, he pledged allegiance 
to the "nationalist" cause. I heard

H a l B o y l e
Big-Chested Men

•*A PRODITT- bv' produet hreakdow*n of 
the American steel industrv-'s costs, 
whether published by groups of t h r e e  
companies or even 12 companies, would 
be invaluable for foreign competitors en
gaged in penetrating our markets "  ^

NEW YORK (AP>-Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

American men nre getting big- 
-' chested The average male 

coat size has increased from 38 
to 41 m the last 30 years 

According to psychiatrists, peo
ple act more sc^tely than usual 
when dressed in white clothing 

Here's something to brood 
about Some scientists believe 
that gravity, the force that holds 
the earth together, is frodually 
getting weaker

New York City has 30.000 dope 
addicts, probably the largest num
ber of any metropolis in the West
ern world. It takes them up to 
tT5 a day. each to get their illegal 
kicks.

The National Dairy Institute 
estimates it takes between 340 
and 380 squirts to make a gallon 
of milk

Our quotable notables "People 
will buy anything that s one to a 
customer" — Sinclair Lewis 

A bathing suit manufacturer 
here claims he can cut six bikinis 
from a aquare yard of material 

A survey revealed that half of 
all cocktails consumed in the 
home during the year are served 
between Oct. 1 and Dec. 31.

More than S6 per cent of all 
business transactions are now 
conducted on credit.

In Saudi Arabia, where slavery

is still leg.il. a rhoict young girl 
slave sells for nearly $1,200, a 
strong young man goes (or about 
IMO and an old woman, "good 
only for watching goats." fetches 
$150 or less.

New highways wear tires out up 
to three times faster than do worn 
roads which have become coated 
with a smooth layer of dirt, oil. 
tar and rubber.

Americans give each other an 
average of SO presents a year

The high rate of juvenile delin
quency in large • income families 
is blamed by psychotogist Wilham 
T. Bourke on the fact fathers are 
too dedicated to their jobs. "Tha 
work addict's child sirffrrs." he 
says, "hecauae his father has no 
lime for him.**

Baseball geography: There's a 
Ball, l.a ; Mound. Tex.; Field, 
Ky.; Homer. Ga ; Ballclub, Minn. 
Ball Ground. Ga.; Base Line, 
Mich ; Pitcher. N Y.; Centerfield, 
Utah, and Umpire, Ark.

The homed toad isn I a toad hut 
a lizard. Birds sing 18 hours a 
day during most of nhe year Ele
phants have toenails tha aizt of 
clam shells, and zookeepers file 
and trim them every three 
months

It was Josh Billings who ob
served. " I f  it wasn't for faith, 
there would be no living in this 
world We couldn't even eat hash 
with any safety.**

June Graduates 
Must Be Stoic
MEMPHLS uT -  "Various civili

zations have cruelties all t h e i r  
own." Gen Alfred Gruenther told 
a sweltering crowd of students at 
the recent Memphis State com
mencement.

"The Eskimos put their old peo
ple on an ice floe to die Some 
African tribes get rid of aged men 
and women by tying them up and 
leaving them in the jungle.

"One of our cruelties is the 
commencement exercise. You just 
have to live through it. You know 
tliose diplomas won't be given out 
until the end ’*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
t

Injured Tail bone Is Hard To Favor
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.

Dear Dr Molneri Once the 
coccyx has been injured by a fall, 
it there any help or cure for it 
other than by surgery?—Mrs. 
J B

harmful in starch. It carries 
calories, but if you aren't over
weight I know of no reason why it 
should hurt you. Personally. I 
don't care for the stuff except in 
my collars.

mouth and am self-conscioua 
about my breath. As you know, 
no one it ever told about this con
dition It there anything to be 
done besides gargling and keep
ing the teeth clean*—D. M. F.

The coccyx is the tailbone. It's 
a projection from the bottom of 
the spine, which, theory has it, 
may be a vestige of many, many 
years ago, when the fore runners 
of mankind had tails.

Tlw wWliaiw i sr« nol r*>pnnittlt for anr coot 
•miaalon or IrSWs’̂ M'I'lral arror Utal ntar occur 
funarr Ihaa to corroci U to IM o «r  l»<u« a/tor 
li to brsstoM to Hw<r attaMtoa aaS to m  caa* M  
IM piiMlahara h«M tbrni*eHr« Itoblt for dama«M 
fotiair Ifcaa Um- amoual rrcrirad br Ibotn for 
actual apace cotrrtac rrrar Tho rlcht to morrM  
la rolart ar odH all aSrarUaino copy All pSrortto- 
toif arpart ara arroptoS aa thia baaia api>

Richard described himself as a protege 
of the famed late Glenn H. Curtiss of 
H.'imniondsport. N. V . and said he flew 
vhth the French in World War 1 and joined 
Charles A. Lindbergh for the first U. S. 
Air .Meil Service in the l$20s.

Aar ttraaiiua rrflactlaa upop tho •Paraclrr. 
*<aaiwe ar rrputattoa of anr porion. nrm or 

Stor pliicb may appaar to anr itout of thia

Good Psychology
tolar ppicb may aPpaar
Ptr ho tParrftWT tarrocloa upaa boinc
tr tho aftomtaa af lh> manaeoewni

ir:. ciarot-ATION -  Tho Romm to 
a< too AuPP Iwrooi; of CTrrPlauwit. a 

arpantoaiwt. pptca mokaa and raparu ap 
—1 pudP of Bot paid tiroaliitop

SUTTOIIAL RKtoUStirTATnqi -  Tosao Rano- 
R ^  toeMpaporo. m  Daltot ARUou* Clup Riddu 
^alla• t. Tatp*

S B Big Sfinnf. Tex., Mon . Sept. 17. liSS

LEXINGTON, Ky. — One I^exington 
service stotion hat no trouble getting cus
tomers to return empty soft drink bottles 
to the rack.

Hanging beside the cases for empties 
it this sign:

*‘Tcst your IQ. Put round bottles in 
■quare holes.*’

If this projection is damaged 
by a fall, frankly there isn’t much 
that can be done about it. Sur
gery may be advisable in some 
extremely severe cases, bot these 
are not anywhere near as com
mon aa is the type of injury that 
doesn’t disable its victim but an- 
rtr»ys him for what seems an end
less period before it finally heals.

If we bruise or otherwise dam
age an elbow, we automatically 
favor it until it heals We don't 
lean on It. We are careful not to 
bump it.

But the coccyx is located where 
it is subjected to pressure when 
we sit down. It’s difficult to favor 
the spot.

My best suggestion Is that any
one suffering from an injur^ 
coccyx experiment to find the 
chair and the position that per
mits the easiest sitting. An inflat
able cuaikm aometimes helps con
siderably.

Patience is also an essential 
part of the cure

Dear Dr.' Molner; I read your 
article about the woman who com
plained that her fingers cracked 
from detergent 1 had the same 
trouble My thumbs would no 
more heal than they'd crack on 
the other side. I changed brands 
of wa.sh powder and also of liquid 
detergents. So I returned to what 
1 used for dishes before my hands 
began to crack. I haven't had a 
cracked thumb in a year now.— 
E. S.

Thank you. E, S. One person’ s 
pie is another’s poi.son. Some peo
ple can use soap amt not (Mer- 
gents; some can use detergents 
and not soap Some ran use either, 
but may be sensitive to the paint 
on a broom handle, the the nickel 
plating on a k itch^ appliance or 
to the chrome on a stove.

Many people are overly con
cerned about bad breath when 
they do not have it; most who do 
have offensive breath aren't 
aware of it.

The be.st thing to do is to ask 
a relative or very cloae friend to 
toll you.

In cases of bad breath there is 
more to consider than gargling 
and brushing teeth. Some people 
with rather uneven teeth may 
have crannies in which bits of 
food become jammed and decay 
fragantly. Gum di.seases can have 
a bad odor; so can had tonsils, 
nasal infections, or ailments of 
throat or lungs. Rronchietasis is 
one such. Obviously, neither gar
gles nor toothpastes can do much 
about some of these causes. They 
must be found and cured.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Those Pernicity Sharks

This and that:
A widely-scattered team of scientiita la 

aeeking a foolproof repellent that would 
protect man anywhere In the world 
against all known species of sharke.

Did you know that there are 360 known 
types of sharks? Dr. Sidney Galler, head 
of the Naval Research biology branch, 
says each acta and reacts differently.

So far, it ' has been determined that 
moat attacks occur between noon and $ 
p.m., taka place in water warmer than 
05 degrees and that ’prime’ victim i are 
waders. One fifth of all victinu were 
in knee-deep water leu  than 300 feet 
from shore.

build your own color television set.
A Yonkers, N. Y., company has a color 

, set in kit form priced at $419 and $439.
The picture tube and all the ’critical 

circuits’ come ready put, together. The 
higher priced kit has its own 10-watt 
speaker aystem, the lower-priced ones 
works off one you may have around the 
house.

There's also a cigarette lighter on tha 
market which can Im  used "several thou
sand times" and then thrown away. Needs 
no lighter fluid or flints. Cost: $1.19.

A amall boy once was asked to write 
what ha had been taught about tha human 
body, Thia was his result:

"Our body is divided into three parts, 
the brainium, the borax and the abdom
inal cavity. The brainium contains the 
brain. The borax contains ■ the lungs, 
lights and heart. The abdominal cavity 
contains the bowels of which there are 
five: a, t , i, o and u.’ *

A a a ’
I f  you're so inclined, you can now

“ Time is a file that emits no noise’ ’— 
Italian proverb. ^

I liked that story about tha rich old 
dowager who w alk^ up to her gardener 
to ask about her flowers:

“ And how is my Sweet William this 
morning?’*

Blushing, the njsn got up from his 
troweling with his,cap in his hand and 
replied:

"M a ’am, if you want to be friendly, just 
call ma Bill.”

-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
It's All In The Way You Say It

MISMATCHED CALIBER

The beautiful, flexible, high-rolling, 
ever-growing American language, both 
before and since Henry L. Mencken, has, 
in the hands of its practitionert. pro
duced some beauts.

Every little facet of our national life 
has a dialectic all its own. sometimes 
meant to conceal, sometimes meant to 
reveal what the experts in every field 
are really getting at.

dame yet." That’s what "low-level 
bounce" implies, and I freely hand it 
over to the economists and the financial 
writers for inclusion in their own mystic 
Incantations.

Tacuara’s soft-spoken chief, Al
berto Ezeurra, tell him his mis
sion would be to "fight against 
Capitalism and Zionism with one 
hand, and with the other hand 
against Communism”

Ezeurra gave the new members 
a terse rundown on training 
courses. There would be trips to 
the pampas where they would be 
taught physical fitness and drilled 
in the nationalist-fascist ideology 
of Tacuara.

In r e c e n t  months. Tacuara 
Uancei members have ranged 
c i t i e s  distributing anti-.Semitic 
propaganda. Argentine Jewish or
ganizations charge it has gone 
further of late, smearing school 
buildings with tar, terrorizing 
Jewish children and damaging 
synagogues

Under President Jose Maria 
Guido's regime, Tacuara mem
bers have had free rein to dis
tribute anti - Semitic pamphlets 
and posters

Federal Police Chief Enrique 
Green brushes aside comptaizits. 
asserting that anti-Semitism in 
Argentina has been "exaggerated 
and e x p l o i t e d  by the Com- 
munist.s "

Green said Tacuara is not a po
litical party, but a totalitarian 
group stemming from the old na- 
tionali.st Liberty Alliance which 
carried out strong-arm activities 
when Juan Peron was in power.

FOR .SOME REASON 1 can't quite 
fathom, I have been fascinated recently 
by a rolling, sonorous phrase right out 
of Wall Street and the financial com
munity, to wit: "high-level stagnation” , 
to explain our present economic posture 
(watch that woni "posture” ; it's BIG at 
the moment).

Obviously, "high - level stagnation" 
means that we have reached a lofty 
plateau I 'plateau" is pretty hep. too) 
on which the economy ia resting with no 
visible impetus to go forward or, perish 
forbid, back up- It—"high level-stagna
tion” —apparently indicates that our so
ciety is affluent, all right, but not jumpin’ . 
It—the economy—is breathing easily, I 
infer, but not panting to be up. off hnd 
doing.

I can see it now, plain as plain, in tha 
financial columns; "The high-level stag
nation in the general economy was re
flected again today In tfie stock market's 
low-level bounce as stocks held their 
ground in sluggish trading.”

AND HOW ABOUT "high-level fnistra- 
lion” * My frustration over the Cuban sit
uation has reached a high level of con
cern, but there is hardly any bounce in 
my low-level contemplation of the affair. 
In fact, my frustration has reached auch 
a peck and my bounce such a depth, that 
I am the only licensed columnist who 
has not yet written the President a stern 
solution to the problem he and the nation 
face in this uncomfortable, dangerous and 
—not to put too happy a face on it— 
humiliating pinch.

VERY DESCRIPTIVE and picturesque’ 
that phrase "high-level stagnation.”  as 
the American language so often is. Now. 
what would be its wordy opposite but still 
Imply pretty much the same meaning? 
After giving the matter considerable 
thought. It seems to me that "low-level 
bounce”  might serve, say. to express the 
present state of the stock market.

Like "high-level stagnation" in ref
erence to the economy as a whole, "low- 
level bounce.”  wHh reference to the stock 
market, would indicate that there ia life 
in the old girl yet. It would strongly infer 
that, like mehilabel. the market may be 
battered but ready for the next round

For once. I am waiting to get the word 
from him, which certainly shows how my 
frustration is ballooning The cnix is that 
words, no matter how high leVel, aren’t 
going to get the Reds, cither Russian or 
Chinese, out of Cuba.

OR. AS ARCHY. the chronicler of 
mehilabel wrote, '"niere's life in the old

IN THE MEANTIME. I turn to another 
word that fills me with activated an
noyance. Americans hnve a genius for 
muscular language, which means verbs. 
But do we have to make a verb of 
every noun that comes down the pike? 
Such is standard practice at the moment.

Every tirne I see the word "chaired", 
I am filled with high-level bounce? "Mrs. 
Brown chaired the meeting.”  Mr. Bhite 
chaired the forum ”  Those are familiar 
sentences even in the most literary publi
cations ••Chaired?" Ugh' I would Uke to 
floor the next guy who chairs anything 
but himself
iCaarrWM. liai ObAM r»atur# SyaaicaU. lac I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
space Program Barren Of Military

WASHINGTON -  American policy In 
Space represents a voluntary, one-way 
"disengagement" by which we decline to 
compete militarily with our Cold War 
enemy.

There are other areas, such as the Ant
arctic Continent and Austria, where we 
have agreed to neutralization by treaty. 
In a different sense, the Administration is 
trying, and the Republican party has par
tially agreed through General Eisenhower, 
to "neutralize" the 1962 Congressioral 
elections and not to fight the Cold War 
policies in political debate before the 
American people

Atomic Energy fommiaaion Sometimea 
policy makers and opinion givers from 
several agencies are brought in for con
sultation This was the case in July, 1961 
when, at the President's personal request, 
a policy and legislation were worked out 
for the communications satellite known 
as Telstar. The Attorney General, the 
Federal Communications Commission 
chairman, and the administrator of the 
Office of Emergency Planning cooperated 
with the regular Space Council members 
to bring about this peaceful use of Space.

IT  I.S EASY to see how President.s 
Eisenhower and Kennedy would wish for 
“ peace" with all their hearts, for the 
most terrible deci.sk>ns come to rest at 
the White House. But It Is harder to see 
how this wishfulness In mature men can 
lead them to act In direct contradiction 
to the facts, which tell us that the Cold 
War must be fought on every conceivable 
front—n'lilitary, scientific, political, eco
nomic and anywhere else that we can 
Join battle with our sworn enemies.

SPACE I.S the field where all may Im  
won or lost Yet the headquarters of this 
command—the Space Council—is pur
posely kept barren of military men and 
military thinking.

Dr. Edward C. Welsh. Executive Secre
tary of the Space Council, ia a fine and 

^able civilian adminiatrator wHh impres- 
"alve kudos In academic and governmental 
work With degrees from three universi
ties, with Phi Beta Kappa. Beta Gamma 
Sigma and Pi Delta Epsilon honors, with , 
twelve years of university teaching and 
important posts in GovernnMnt since 
1937, Dr. Welsh was a good choice of 
President Kennedy, assuming that the 
Space Council is to be civilian-oriented.

BUT THE Ql ESTION rises—wouldn't 
the U S A. be in better competitive shape 
for the Cold War if the same concentra
tion were brought to hear on Space 
weaponry? We would hope not to use 
nuclear weapons, of course, in Space or 
anywhere else But H required a major 
battle within the Truman Administratkm 
to get this country armed with the H-bomb 
only a few months ahead of the 
Russians. What will our fate he if we 
awake one morning to hear that Russia, or 
possibly Red Chine, has put a nuclear 
weapon in Space?

THE TOP PRIORITY for assembling 
scientific manpower and materials is 
known as D-X. It has been used only 
once, and was assigned to the project 
for a manned exploration to the moon. 
Not until tha Russians put their tandem 
Cosmonauts in Space did the Defense De
partment announce that it was going 
ahead with the big booster called Titan 
III.

Shortly afterwards, however, Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Roswell Gilpatrie 
declared our policy of being second in 
Space nuclear we.iponry. And that is 
where we stand today.

(Dlitrlkuttd bf MrNtu(ht SrDdlcaU, Ine.)

The important thing is to recog
nize that these are often ca.ses of 
"contact dermatitis,”  or skin dis
ease resulting from touching 
something. A product or material 
isn't bad because it happens to 
bother you. It's just that you hap
pen to be sensitive to it. Experi
menting will usually show that 
some other product or material

Hemorrhoids ran be cured! I f  
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal prob
lems. write to Dr. Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, request
ing a copy of the booklet. "The 
Real Cure For Hemorrhoids." en
closing a long, self-addressod. 
atamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover printing and handling.

IN RUI.DING his staff, Dr. Welsh 
hewed strictly to the Administration 
policy of de militarization. He did bring 
in one Navv officer with special know
ledge of the* Space field, but this officer 
is on "reimbursible pay" status, meaning

Anything But Stodgy

that he is on loan from the Navy Depart
ment but not its representative. The other

Dear Dr. Molner; Will eatiiu 
ordinary laundry starch harm R 
person*—Mrs. J. G.

I've heard of this dietary oddity 
auHo a few timet. There's nothing

will do what you want it to do 
without causing skin troublei.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is there any 
way one can determine if one'a 
own breath la offensive? I often 
have an upleaaant tasto in mv

Dr. klolner welcomes all rsader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in U t 
column whenever possible.

top staffers come from the aerospace In
dustry. The engine man cornea from 
Douglas, the chief flight engineer from 
Qiance Vought. Another engineer was 
head of his own amall businaaa. Like Dr. 
Welsh, they art fully competent In their 
fields, but are not equipped for imagina- 
tiva military thinking aa, for example, a 
man lika Admiral Kickover would be.

WHEN THE Space Council meets as a 
body, H ia usually in Vice President John
son’s office. iMaa formal meetinga bring 
tofothor apeciatisU from tho State and 
Defenae Departments, NASA, and the

J
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JEFFERSONVILLE, Ind. OP -  When a 
new customer walks into Citizens Tru.st 
Co., he often thinks he's in the wrong 
place.'

Instead of conservatively dreiis^ bank
ers, he'll find the staff wearing bright 
uniforms—jackets for the men and hut- 
tonad slaevtiess vasts for the womeh 

"Dm  outfits como in four color*—char
treuse green, lush gold, soft lavtnder and 
brilliant red—and art rotated each week. 
On the pocket of the blazers appear the 
wearer’s name and the bank’s monogram.

"W e got tired of that stodgy look most 
banks have,”  explained George Lane, ex
ecutive vice president. "Colors impart 
warmth, attract people, liven things up.”  

Next Christmas, half of the staff will 
wear green and Um  other* red.
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Nuclear Blast 
Fired By Reds
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The So

viet Union has fired another nu
clear test in the atmosphere over 
the area of Novaya Zemlya, the

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
r ^ r t s .

The AEC said Sunday’s test had 
a force equal to the explosion of 
several miUkm tons' of TNT, like 
the Soviet test in the same area 
Saturday. Sunday’s shot was the 
12th announced by the AEC in the 
current Soviet aeries.

John Connally 
Due In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  John B. Con- 

natiy. Democratic nominee for 
governor of Texas, will make a 
brief stopovw in Lamesa Sept. 20.

Connally is expected to arrive

here from Seminole about S p.m. 

fmr a short o ^ e e  in his honor and 
will tour the exhibits at the an
nual Dawson County fait* which 
runs SepL 19-21 here.

The candidate will be tgfiindng 
through West Texas en route to a 
Democratic rally hi Lubbock. <

Infont Bitten 
By Fire Ants
CENTREVnXE, Ala. (A P )—An 

infant, bitten severebr by Are 
ants, remains in serious condition 
at a hospital, but a  plqrtlciaa says

Big Sprlr>g (Taxos) Harold, MonHif, Stpf. 17, T962 3-B

• n > « n  to b. MoyorStoMwiI

Ernest O. Thompsoa, 70, a SO- 
year veteran en the Texas Rail
road Commissloa, Is at his Am
arillo home quietly trying to re
gain his bealUi. Thompson has 
been Ui since spring.

Dedication Held 
In Memory 
Of Rayburn
BONHAM (A P ) -  Portraits of 

eight presidents under whom 
Sj^aker Sam Rayburn nerved 
were unveiled Sunday at a memo
rial program.

Abwt 3,000 persons gathered at 
the Rayburn Memorial Library 
here in hia home town beard Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson call 
Rayburn "a  man to remember."

I V  ceremony nurked the issu
ance of a Sam Rayburn commem
orative stamp. Thousands of col
lectors purchased first-day covers 
and blocks of the sUmp at the 
Bonham Post Office or a substa
tion in the library.

"The reel strength of a man 
can be determined by the way 
his works are carried on beyond 
his life and the manner in which 
his neighborhood honors his ment- 
ory,”  said Johnson, a political pro
tege and close friend of Rayburn.

' We m iu  him now very much— 
the country misses him.

"Every day I am reminded that 
K is to my everlasting benefit that 
I had the great privilege of walk
ing with him a. considerable way 
down the road.

"We can find wisdom and 
strength from the lessmis he 
taught and the heritage he left. 
He taught responsibility. He put 
an example of devotion to coun
try and dedication to duty... He 
sought always the public good 
rather than courting mere public 
approval.”

Rayburn died Nov. le of can
cer. He was speaker of the House 
longer than any other man.

The portraits are of Woodrow 
Wilson. Warren Harding. Calvin 
Coolidge. Herbert Homer. Frank
lin Roosevelt. Harry Truman, 
Dwight Eisenhower and John Ken
nedy.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
was among a delegation of nearly 
90 senalori. representatives and 
government officials attending the 
ceremony.

"The picture on the stand is 
beautiful." Yarborough said, "but 
the picture in Mr Rayburn's 
heart and the minds of his neigh
bors IS more beautiful”

Save On 
Your Food 

At
iiiflItiiBlllliifci
FOOD STORES

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Del
Monte
Flof
Can

Delife
3-Lb.
Cfn.
Pure

V- ..V

the child 
ing.

The victim. Brigitte Foeter, 7, 
was attedted by more than 1,000 
of the peieoooue ineeefa T lw ^  
day. The mother, Mrs. J en r 
Poster, ruabed her to a hospitaL

CUERNAVACA. Mcx. (AP> ^  
The mayor* of the villeBe o f ' 
EmiBaM Bapsda waa criticaBBf 
wouadad Saturday night ntamtaa 
Mlar crowning an '
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D«l Monft
No. 303 Con

Spinach

Diemond 
No. 303 
Can Crushed Pineapple . . . . ./9'

Libby's
46-Os.
Con Tomato Juice
Betty Crocker 
White, Yellow 
Chocoloto, 
Lemon Velvet Cake M ix "■  ̂ ■ 25̂
Perd
ILb .
Con Dog F o o d .........2 i 25c

Mazola O i l ............69c
Supreme 
Lb. Beg 
Chocoloto 
Drop

KimbeH's 
Sour 
Dill 
Jor

Kimbell's
12-Ox.
Con Luncheon Meat

Cookies ...................49c
^'Vickies........................29c m  g . TV  Dinners ......49c

Potio
Tomole Dinners 1«/4-Lb. Pkg.

Ubby't
6-Os.

K e d e e x n Con
Frosen Orange Juice
Ubby's
12-Os.
Cen
Frosen Orange Juice

KimbeH's

Storms Romp 
Over Wide 
Area Of State
Gusty thunderstorms lined up 

for booming romps from North
west into Central Texas during 
the night and well into Monday 
morning.

At Childress, in the southeast 
edge of the Texas Panhandle, 
wind hitting M) miles per hour in 
gusts battered trees but apparent
ly caused no major damage, city 
policeman Joe Ricks repined.

"We had a little trouble east 
of town where some limbs Mew 
off the trees and washed onto the 
highway,”  Ricks said. " It  blew 
pretty hard for about 90 minutes 
and rained hard too."

Water gushing across U.S. 82 
temporarily stranded a car tow
ing a trailer across the state line 
in Texas opposite Hollis. Okla.

The gusty blow hit the Children 
area while the northeast part M 
the Texas Panhandle was under 
a severe thunderstorm alert.

Lines of thunderstorms and 
thundershowers marched south
ward acrou Palo Pinto, Stephens, 
F^astland, Erath and Comanche 
counties, and light showers fell in 
Wise and Parker counties.

Before daylight the shower ac

Q t.
Jar Sdlad Dressing 29‘
Meed's
Can Biscuits 12

S«ltct Quality Meats-
Ridleyt Thick 
Sliced 2-Lb.
Pkg. Prixe Bacon 9 8 '

tivity appeared to be tapering off 
in an area bounded by lines link
ing Fort Worth, Killeen. San An
gelo and Lamesa.

It was the second straight night 
of threatening weather for parts 
of Northwest Texas. Up to 5 inch
es of rain, hail the site of golf 
balls and a small tornado bat
tered the Olton area the evening 
before, destroying hundreds of 
acres of cMton and grain.

Forecasts called for partly 
cloudy skies with scattered show
ers and no major temperature 
changes through Tueeday in all 
aections of the Mate.

Sunday's top temperaturee va
ried from 89 degrees at Dalhart 
and Wichita Fails to 98 at Laredo 
and Junction.

Readings early Monday ranged 
from 58 at Dalhart op to 90 at 
Laredo.

Kroft
2-Lb.
Pkg. Velveeta ..............79c
Froth
Doily Ground Bee/- ■3!*/

Stitef Quality Product
Froth
Yellow

Froth

Yellow
Froth

Squash .......5c
Okra 12c
Onions............. .......5c
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59c

Notebook Paper 2  ’̂ 8 9 ‘
Jergens Lotion-45 Plut 

C  Tex

53c
Colgote Toothpaste...........39c

W t Rottrve Tht Right to Limit Quontitioi-No Saitt to Dtolon
Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. •. Ertry Day

Low Pricts Plus Scottie Sovings StampsI 
2 Conveniont 
Locations

Reg.
98c
Mennen Baby Magic 79c
Reg.
9Bc
CeM
Tebleft Dristan ..............69c

Hull. & Phillips Meats an(d Produce__  •
Are Always Guaranteed Fresh
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9tli & Scurry 611 Lometo Hiway
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100K,CPR.S«W»V»R,TW TRVrrAeOUT 
AFRAID ITS HOeSLtSS. EO FECT ID TMC 
m TEW  ASOUTIO FEST «S T . IVE «OT 
PEEP AMD COLD AS ICC. 
lOrrOM COVERED 
vmv MOSS AND

trueJabb.'T^M e e k  heat^^he big boys have qotV Me'« got the Y  bkag.i
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Y

^•lA ¥ e*fm m
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' s//„ mi rib^ 
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■WAT5 R(SHr..rr wll be verv
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PAPER
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m m

5HE HAD EVEN LEFT PHOTOS 
OF HER AND FRANK WITH THE 
ENGRAVER-ASARKED *HOLO.

m s  Bci rA .iH l

I HER AND FRANK WITH THI 
N6RAVER-ASARKED *HOLO. 

k F̂OR RELEASfl __________

__ mM aoMb

UKE X WARNED YOU, DOCTOE. 
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Knott Grocery 
Is Burglarized
KNOTT — Officer! are inveatl*

•nU-CXIR 
ENCMieS 
ARE NO 
MOREf 

w ^ o t r r  
TOM AKEA  

ISMEER

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

gating the burglary of the MAS 
Gfocery here. Thieves broke into 
the store after It had doaed Sat
urday and took ISOO to |600 la 
merchandise. Meats, cigarettes 
and .32 calibre ammunition com
prised the iHilk of the loot. The 
prowlers ransacked the store for 
money but none was found.

Fern Cox, chief deputy sheriff, 
was at the store this morning 
checking into the case.

Proprietors learned of the bur
glary when they came to the store 
Sunday morning. Thcv think the 
breakin was before midnight Satur
day. A  rear door was forced open 
to gain entrance and the thieves 
apparently left their car parked 
about a quarter of a mile fram 
the store.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

NMyatiHioNi 
AIKTU>!-AN0t 
MDONT 
ICR THt DAY 
kMC HOMCl 'j

Hum T*rk. N. T. (S^Mbl) .  for the 
hrat time acitBee kaa found e bow 
koeliBC anbitaneo with the aoton- 
tahlBg ability to abrink homor- 
yboida, atop itching, and ralioTO 
pain — without lurgary.

In ease after aaao, while gently 
roliaving pain, actual roductioa 
(ahrinkago) took place.

Moat anaaipg of all—raauUa were

so thorough that anfforers mada 
eitoniihing staumanta like *Piloa 
have ceaaed to be a probloml*

The aoerot ia a now btallng anb- 
stance (Bio-Dyna*)—diacovery of 
•  world-famoua roaaareh inatltote.

This subataneo ia now availabla 
la aeppoottory er eintaioiit /am 
nndor tha name Properattea /f*. 
A t all drug eovateia.

j .  B L A I N  
L U S E

IM I Laaeastor 
Blk. W. af Gregg 
haaa A.M 4-ttll

1

If you had applied for an S.I.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW. Whether you want $500 or 
$5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We're here to help you get what 

.you want
f  *

.v.<
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Big Spring

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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Enrollment in Big Spring pub
lic schools continues to inch up
ward and the peak la not yet in 
sight, according to Sam M. Andar- 
aon, superintendent.

This morning there were 7,461 
pupils enroUed, up seven from 
the report given trustees of the 
school board Tuesday night. Ele
mentary school! have a total of 
4,367 and secondary schools have 
2,950 pupils. Thare are 144 en
roUed in special education.

With the decision last week to 
transport students from the Kent
wood area to Park HiU, the en
rollments at that school and Col
lege Heights have changed dras
tically. The students had been at
tending College Heights. Soma 78 
have changed achools.

EnroUment by achools this 
morning was Airport 462, Bauer 
493, Boydstun 506, Cedar Crest 
290, College HeighU 541, K a t e  
Morriaon 261, Lakeview 205, 
Marcy 538, Park Hill 288, Wash
ington 781, Goliad 922, Lakeview 
Junior High 73, Runnels 7K and 
Senior High, 1,216.

Stanton Cancels 
Mass Inoculations
STANTON — M an  immuniza

tion with Sabin oral polio vac
cine scheduled here Se^. 30 has 
been postponed indefinitely, ac
cording to Dr. Leland B. Nelson, 
admfaiiftrator for tha drive.

The decision was made t h i s  
morning after conaultation by 
phone with Dr. James Shy, Mar
tin County health officer who is 
vacationing in Cortes, Colo. The 
U. 8. P u i^  HeaMh Service has 
recommended a teinporary halt of 
uae of the Sabin Typt III vac
cine.

Some 6,000 residents of Mar
tin County were scheduled to re
ceive Type I  oral vaccina. It was 
to ba administered at tha Phirsi- 
ciana Hoapital and Clinic, Stan
ton, which ia sponsoring the drive 
and haa purchaaed tha vaccina.

Hubbard Named 
Mr. Big Spring
Ronald Hubbard, 2206 Nolan, 

was named Mr. Big Spring Sat
urday night at the YMCA. He re
placet Gary Walker, last year’s 
winner.

Hubbard waa aeiacted on the 
basis of definition, poiae and ath
letic accomplishments. Second 
plaoe winner, voted as the oot- 
standing athleto, waa Billy Mc
Donald, an  Washington Place. 
Lanny Baim, 1000 £. 18th, was 
dtad for having tha best arms 
and shoulders.

Trophies were awarded tha flrW 
two plaoes and the third place 
winner received a certificate. 
Jimmy Montgomery headed a 
panel of three judges who made 
the selection.

CHAMPION G ILT  
Potricn Baumann, Buddy Logsdon

Sisters Win Top Places 
In Mitchell Swine Show
COLORADO C ITY (SC )-Patrico 

Baumann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Baumann, Loraine, took 
first place ia the MitcheM County 
Sears swine abow Saturday after
noon. Little sister Dianna Bau
mann showed her pig to second 
place, ia the Miow sponsored by 
the Mitchell County 4-H Cltd> and 
held in tha County’s livsstock 
bam west of Colorado City.

Ribbons and prise money are

supplied by the Sears Foundatioa, 
scoording to County Agent Buddy 
Logsdon.

"Thess wars spring p igA" Logs
don said, “ and w e igh t from 190 to 
230 pounds. They are all purebred 
Durocs.”

Other winners wers John David 
Goss, third place: Jinuoy Aaron, 
fourth place, and Stanley Hack- 
feid, fifto place.

Treatment Plant 
Back In Operation
Big Spring's aswer plant went 

back Into operation today follow
ing tha f lo ^  of Sept 8-7. AO 
electrical equipment was Miut off 
when the water Inundated t b s  

raa.
“ We have this problem every 

time the rains are Mg.”  Bruce 
Dunn, director of puuic srorks, 
said Monday. **tt has bean much 

Met in tM  past Wa did not 
have much back-up in our Ones

Orientation Set 
For Volunteers

2IVE, IT 
fSTHAT

I Boost Your Sayings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

There’s nothing like money in the bank 
to give you a comfortable, secure feel
ing —  And, there’s nothing like Herald 
Classified Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cash It Ukes to build your sav
ings. Decide today to turn your spoiti 
equipment, musical instruments, fumi*

Prospsethra vohmtasrs at t h e  
Veterans Administration Hospital 
bars will have an opportunity to 
find out about vohtaiaar work at 
an orientatioo and traininc pro
gram scheduled tonight.

The pr o g  am ia for adnit vsina- 
I tasrs as the hospital makea an 
I effort to recrait raplaeamanta for 
I junior volunteers wlio are now in 
acfaool and to add to tha ranks of 
workers. It sriU begla at 7:10 
pm . tai the rccrsotlon hsD on the 
sscood fkior of the hoopilaL 

At least 100 new votuntoers are 
needed, he said.

V. J BeMa. hoapital (Brector, 
win wricoma visitors at the trsia- 
ing coarse immediately following 
the invocatioa by Chaplain V. Ward 
Jackson. James 8. KOgors, admln- 
iatratlvs sssiitant to tbs chief of 
staff, win preside.

GUsfs f r m  varioaa sections of 
tha bonital in which volunteers 
work srul dlscass t b ^  work snd 
tbo part volunteers cs^> lay ia H. 
Rsfraahmants will b^Kerved 1^ 
tha American Ltgkm Auxiliary.

Grandmother O f 
Resident Dies
Mrs. Donald B. Looter, -1215 

ComeU, was noUflsd today of Uw 
death of btr grandmother, Mrs. 
W. F. Griffin, ‘niUa, Sunday night. 
Mrs. Griffin, who has visited b n «  
many times, had been in iO health 
for a long time. Funeral aanricct 
a rt tentatively ari for Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. in TuUa. with burial 
there. Mrs. Lsstor wUI attend the 
Borvkss.

Mrs. Lester's mother, Mrs. Wfl- 
ma G. Clark. Big Spring, a daugh
ter of Mrs. Grtffm, is now la 
California where she has booked 
passaga for this week on a etoam- 
ar for a round-tho-world emiae. 
It is not likoly, Mrs. Lester said, 
that Mrs. Clark can return to the 
funeral.

Mrs. Griffin is also the mother 
of Judge Meade Griffin, Austin, 
a m am W  
Court.

of tho Texaa Supreme

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
ture, clothing, toys . . .  any and every 
enjoy Into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to lell. then dial AM 
4-4881. A  Friendly Ad Writer is waiUng 
to help you. The coat is low.

For Result-Getting Classified Ads

Dial AM  4-4331

Y  Clubs Begin 
Meeting Today
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y meetings 

art scheduled tonight and Tuss- 
da.v night, according to Jos Loach, 
physical dirsetor of tha YMCA.

Tha Senior clubs bold thsir 
council lasstlng at 7 o'dock to
night. Chd« meetlnga foQow at 
7:10 p.m. and a social Is sat tor 
1:28-18 p.m. Tha clubs will meet 
every Monday night.

Junior Hl-Y and TrI-Hi-Y chiba 
at Runnels and Goliad Junior High 
Schools hoM council meetings 
Tuesday at 8:28 p.m. Qub meetings 
art tat for 7 p.m. and a sodat wm 
bs tram 7:804:29 p.m.

during this flood. Ih o  elactridty 
it  always shut off. when flooding 
oecura, to prevent damage to mo
tors and ceotrols.**

Roy Heater, plant superintand- 
sot, said the problem would not 
bo facod when tha new plant is 
compistad becaose H would be 
higtiCT, and lift pumps would be 
need.

“ We will ba ooe of the few dt- 
ios wkh a sewer plant w h iA  will 
not be affected by Hood waters 
nt timas,** b t said, “ bscaosa the 
new plant will ba higher and srfO 
ba providad with lifts. We caa op
erate wHhoat the old plant then 
when the need ariaae."

Daring tha intarral. when the 
plaat is not beiag operated, aO 
ootflow water ia chkNiaatad and 
porified to keep down the danger 
djioOution. Duan and H e s t e r

Both men said the area down- 
atreai.) fram Uie sewer plants 
would have to be rleaaed out to 
permit faetor runoff from the 
plaote after the aew plant is com- 
ptetod. r iw  area haa grawn up in 
salt cedars which catch Uie tilt 
and fonn islandn to hold up Uie 
flow of the creek.

“ We got off extremely light 
thU time.“  Hemer said. “ M  in 
1967 we had a rough time after 
the water went down. U w  water 
did not go over the dyke around 
the plaat this time and we were 
able to operate our lift pump to 
keep the sewer lines from hock
ing up into town. We were not 
able to do that during tho 1967 
flood.**

Work on the new plant baa been 
raeumed feliowing the high water 
and Hester said not too nroch timo 
had been lost in the eonatnietioo.

Auction Firm 
Changes Hands
The Big Spring Uveatock Anc- 

Uon Co. wUl change hands Tues
day morning. It haa been owned 
and operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Audit L. Cooper for 24 years.

Sam Ault of Son Ani^lo wiU 
be Uw new owner and G. M. Poe. 
alio of Sen Angelo, will be man
ager of the Arm which wUI oper
ate under Uw tame name.

The regular livaatock auction 
will ba hold Wednesday just as it 
always has bean. Mrs. Cwpsr said 
Monday.

'"TYw sama office force of sev
en will remain with the firm.’’ she 
said. “ Ws told Mr. Ault Uiat w t 
would stay on as long as neces
sary becau.se we had Iwen on long 
enewgh to know Uw ropes.

“ I have been in Uw office for 
22 of the 24 years since Mr. Coo
per organized the company,”  Mrs. 
Cooper said. “ It was organized 
on March 17, 24 years ago.”

There will be no change in the 
policies of the company, the said.

Early-Day Latin 
Americans Feted

. Tha *‘Alma Laiiaa'* Gub of Big 
Spring bald a barbecue and dance 
at tho VFW hall Sunday n i^ t, 
honoring all early day Latin Amor- 
leant.

Benny Hiuuite served at master 
of ceremonias. Dan Bustamante, 
precident, and Jesse Hernandas, 
welcomed the more than 200 per
sons present.

Tho barbecue, cooked Mexican 
style, was harafled by Chon 
Munot, Barney Salatar, Nato Hol
guin, and Roaendo Santeilan.

Music for Uw danco waa forn- 
ithad by Frank Marin.

A  ipan walked into Uw Petty 
Bros. Service Station, 212 E. 3rd. 
about 11 p.m. Sunday, and wanted 
change for cigarettes. He showed 
a 120 bill. Four $1 bills, three 
bills and change were handed out 
and the man said ha thought ha 
had a smaller bill. Ha handed back 
three IS bills and asked for his 
120 bill back. He walked out Uie 
door before the man at the cash 
register realized that the customer 
made $5 on the deal. Polka wore 
called.

Ynez Yanez Jr.. 500 NW 11th, 
told police early Sunday to coma 
to 704 NW Sth where an 11-yea 
old Latin American boy was being 
held on suspicion of btu-glary. Ju
venile Officer Bob Darland was 
notified and tha boy waa placed in 
JaU. He Udd officers that be 
pulled a board off a window at 
706 NW Sth and went in the house 
but did not take anything. He said 
be went in to get a wfaitUa.

Police were called to Donald’s 
Drive Inn sborUy after noon Sun
day where Frances Barlow re- 
poried the theft of a bowUng ball, 
bag and riioes from her car.

A bUifold and purse were re
ported stolen from a room at the 
Sands Motel soma time'Saturday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hed- 
ley, Houston, said the billfold was 
taken from his pants pocket and 
her purse taken from Uw room 
during the night. They said $107 ia 
bills were taken frirni the two. Po
lice found the purse about 20 feet 
from the door and tha billfold un
der a car in front of Uw room.

County Awards 
O il, Gas Contract
The Howard County Commia- 

sionert court has awarded con- 
tracts for tha road and bridge de
partment oU and gaa supidies for 
the year beginning Sept. 1. it was 
announced today.

Coadan Petrolmm Corp. will 
providt ethyl gasoUne for Uw de-' 
partmeot at 13.79 cents per gal
lon. Coaden jobbers will oupiriy 
diesel fuel at 10.86 cents per gal- 
lor and diesel motor oQ at .745 
cents.

Humble was awarded contract 
to supply gas motor oil at .465 
c a n t s  and hsrdrauUc oil at 
JiS cents.

Continental was awarded con
tract to supply transmission and 
differential oU at 104 cents per 
pound and hibricant at IS cents a 
pound.

Arts, Crafts C lass  
To Begin Tuesday
An arts and crafts class taught 

by Mamie Lee Dodds begins Tuoa- 
djQT at 4 p.m. at Uw YMCA. It is 
for boys sad girls between the ages 
of six and 12 yoors.

7^0 m  hour meetings will bo 
held each Tuesday. The group will 
taka up simpte band crafts such as 
painting and aasambUng kits.

1710!! ia a matorials fee of 
91.50 for this special interest youth 
daat.

P E  M e t f  S l a f c d

The physkai education commit
tee of Uw YMCA w ll meet Tuee- 
day at noon at Uw Y . Frosty Rob
ison wUl preside.

PUBUC RECORDS
anum a ruuim  _  

Jack UtUa. t  aUklMi O n f. 
iMac ttkJtt
SaWaar SagUM Chwea. 

aUeiM ia SMI ClaMM SISIl
Mr

aM W
MT«a Lankar Ca. 

. aW M t«y  Wnaa I 
Salaaia m  M ■■■aiH

f a W  X Mcara. M 
la raaMâ fcca Ŝa®

LKOAL NOTICE

ClTATIOIf a t 
B STATS or

bkinrr
PtmUCATTOH 
TEXAS TO: aax-

Ma Oaart-

(SXa I)^

Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Monday, SfU. \7, 1962 ■

MR. BREGER  ̂ '

Oraatlat' _____
TOO ARE EBEEBT COSatAEim la 

Mpaar hHara tkt Eaoar 
CMut af Eaaaie caaalT i 
baaaa Ifetraaf. IB BWl SpcIi 
flllBt a VTittan anewr at 
a clack a.A. af Um HrM UaaSaT aa« 
■nar Om aolraaaa a( fartT-««a Sara 
traai tka JM  M Om laaiaaM at MM 
cEallaa. aaoia bakw ^  SSai Oaf W 
Oclakar A.D ISU. la toalaUfri raWlM 
niad M M4d aaiat. aa tha Mk Sav al 
JuM A D. IML Ji MM caaM. auaikariS 
UJW ta ito Oackn at aaW eaait aaS 
MTM mote WnXIAMB. PlaiiitiR. aa 
EATWOND BBltirr WOUAMS. DWMW-

A krM atalamaat af Ma aatora a( EOa 
auit It ta M int, la-vll: 

natattn aUacat Mr fear aaaaa af atttaa 
Mai kar aiamaea la Daft 
aaatMBaaaMe m tn  ItaaMUaal 
Htaa kv Ma DWeaStat. aak Rrara Mr hi 
aanakniat aa la man M ir akiaii hr 
PlaMtttra PtUttaa aa Ilia M tkM taM.

B MM enatlta M at« atrrtd vtOM 
akMlr Sara aftar Eh. Sato at Ma Manaaaa 
k akaU (a ralMiaad iMiirriS.

Tba afflear asacuttaa Mia ' 
sraaaWlr aarvt Ma aaaia acaerkiM M 
raaulraeiaiM at laa. aad OM MaaSiMa 
karaaf. aaS aiaka aaa ratara aa Ma ia« 
Mraela.

taauae aad ct*«a anOar aur kaad 
Ma aaal at tM  aaui al Elf Sp .
Tasaa. MM Ma TM Aar a( Saplaaikrr
A.O IM.

AUaal'
WAOB CHOATE. Oart.
DMtrtrl Caun. BavarA Ceoitr. Taaaa 
~ JO ARE WATEINI. Dapalr.

•  XMtl kSnsci

“But, dear, it ^nild happen to ANYBO D Y— not 
lauehing at the booa’a joke because I  didn’t  realize 

he had finished i t . •

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH.' PH1LLIPS4:0PUS
Saa MM MMrlar AaaaaalaA fin 'iS il  
■aAal kaaM al MM Lraa.
A aataaa aW krtak aaalaa ktMa M 
l a a i r l^  MarakaM FlaU BtMlaa. S 
kaAraaaaa, t M l kaikt, laaikr ratal. 
aWaakaA faraft, aaalral kaal aaA aM. 
SM.aa narat raa ia.

FOA ar Of taaaa. SSaaMIr FarataM  
aa law aa SM.AA.

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM t-4460

KEN N ITH  C O L I 
SH EET M ETAL 

Heattog A  A ir Caodlttaalag 
Siace 1851 

4N SAN JACINTO 
AM 24128

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Nave T ot tads 
A Spadaaa t  BeUreiat,
^BaUk AD-Brlck Homm 
Located la EEchwtve 

EENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
Per A  Quality 

Heme, See
JACK SHAPPER  

AM 4-7376
Ofien Deify

H ILLCREST T ER R A C I 
OP BIO SPRING, IN C

C O M P A R E  
Ttw CLASSIC  
“FIR ESID E*

with Aay Hai 
Eaage . . .

la TMa Price

S I0,950 »e $13,950
2 ■rirewBi, 1 aad I  Baths

rireplaee. Air CoadHteaed. 
Garages. Fenced.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

from $79.00
rm ta h ti Made! Hoom 

2100 CECILIA  
(Behind Morey t cheil)

7:86 a.at. to 8i8l p jo .

AM 24144: AM 24Bni 
AM >4888

•  MOVE IN NOW •
•  FIRST PAYMENT •

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

TUATM BMWr-Ma Dawa PsrMMi 
aa MM S kaAraa». t kaM kaaM M 
papalir WaM HalrkM. Oaa aMaaM 
aA raraja aaS ktMk Mte. Baal k v  
U Bit aprMc. m %  OL Caa AM 
MIM ar AM MMI. WILL tBAMB.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

EBW. S S kaM. aM

M UaSe'lt’ l lA r M lI I IL l 'Ik w a '^  
kaaaa kaa arar MW at. n. aai 

kaa kata prlaaA la taM Wa wW 
TraSa. CkB SW saw i ar AM MAML

•  TH REE BEDROOM  
BRICK  

Soparstn Don, Lew Equity

M SM.m WkaM aMa M aw

t. CbBk a »i iaa aaW a law | 
AH SaWL WILL TBaao. 
AMa ka«a aaaMr aa aaM kr ow-

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM  
$58 Per Month 

an iwiaaf mowb ak mm s kas-

AMa kara a mam S kaSriw  Mr SM 
par m m rn. Cat SH Sawt ar

O ta  ar

C a ll iaowa 

Paoi at AM >4181,

AM >4441. AM 14878 — ANT- 

TDIE. mght pheoa. AM >4ML

CORTESE-MILCH

1118 Gregg Strekt 

OPEN gATVEOAT and 

SUNDAY AFTEBNOON8

REA L fS T A T i A
HOUSES FOE SALE A4

j IT  Oaaar—S 
ML I aw«a I

OPEN HOUSE

1800 HEARN ST.. 1 bedroom brick 
trim. 2 baths, feocc. 01 or FHA 
kail.

SSM DOWE-I ka«lraaaM. Waa MtalMa. 

Al Mi.
4 BCDMOM. tH ioMi. rIt. memt.
^ E T  jo & i * T x itraq L  ayikir. yaiia. 
fane#, aaar IIM PIm  wappaw CaaMr.
}  ammooti BMCB. palla. Maea. Doac- 
laaa ASAEMa. WEI tail ar IraAa tor 

aaa M SeaMaaal.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44001

Busintss Dirtetory
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOE a BBABOIO sebticb
JoknaaB . AM SSWI

BOOFEES-
EATMOND'S FAUIT A noOFlUa 

I Worth Ortfe_______ AM MTW

LARGE 2 BEDROOM

SrparaM AMtof roaM A kUMr rwM. 
fuUr carpataA aak kraiMe. aaar Eta 
SkapplBA Cialir aak atoMtaMrr aakaal. 
Data fraaaa aak alartria atart laelaA- 
ak. rW paroMota, tHak Aawa pereeak— 
taka tkia aota it cradE luaWlee. U lf 
tladtaai

AM ..sms' sfUr S:S0 p.m.

S A C R I F I C E

WEST TCZAS aoomia oo.
m  Baal lak  ̂ -  AM

ĉ y fUAii hodraw
Hn AM Asm
OFFICE S U F F ir -
TEOMAA TTrew aiTE »O rF  
m  MaM

lo r r iT

OWNER BEING tranaferrod-H- 

acro. Good wall and pwnp- > 

room bridi bouse, all utilities. On 

paved street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $808 eaeh a ^  aaaoma bal

ance.

Also. 2 badroem m d dea sn H-hcre. 

Well and pump. $1080 down and ae- 

sume kan. Paynwots only ITS 

moath.
idOM naiCB. karkwiti n | ^M e^ ^ JaedyPrtil BSTIMS AM 3-2636

D EALER8-
wATonw FOODocta-d. f . sdss

IW« Oraaa ' AM » k t l
R I A L B tA t l  A
HOUSES FOE SALE A 4
OWEBE TEAKSmUICD — I kakraeai 
biWk. SMI aaakT. pVM BU  ISl 
rss cairM. H tt y m t .

R ^ L  iS T A T i A
■OUIBS FOE SALE A 4

P M A .

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Year Aenata Outsida 

City LImita

Maks Year ApplicaUoo Today.

See er CaO

MR. FRANKLIN
Ctaritgr Lomber Ca.

1907 E. 4th AM 443tt

SA1.B BT oaaw-S

OWEEE SELLiWo I k a ir fk  «  5 S  
17W klakwn CMwMMr aarpaiaX
krapak. fapcak. AM >Sta__________

Cpadoue 
»  Tnih

H

t i l l
Truly a fine hocaa. ImBan 
Hills. I  bedrooms 2 bathe, 
paneled dan. flrepbee. 

iU top beauty — cuts, tool I 
2 bedrooms, dthna carpet, 
attached garage. large fenced 
vard. B e w  kok. 1104 Doog- 
las.

Equity bargalnt I 2 badrooins. 
IH  baths, fenced yard, ea- 
UbUthed G.I. kaa. $800 full 
equity. 1018 Baykr.

ParkhUl area—> bedrooma, good 
condttkn. large estaUMwd 
kan. Total 910.588. 

payments only 997. $ m  is total 
■ move-in price. Large, 2-bed

room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tuba.

A k t of house! ! New cuetom 
built 2 bedrooma, 1% bathe, 
large.fam ily room, buik-ias 
in kitchen, doobk attached 
garage. WiU taka trade, 

p a p o t ie isad large 2 badroom, 2 
baths, boilt-in range aad Rab- 
wasber. FHA down payment 
only 2900. No chwfaig coats. 
2968 Lynn.

De a l nUoa thb one! ! Aaethw 
FHA Repo. I  bedriwoM, IM 
bathe. boUt-ia ranfa. 9418
down, no ckwiai eoat 2111
Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
MuMpIt tiM iM  itooBw 

R a e i i i la le S  Loom

1417 Hood AM

4

, (

I .
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

t :

*? k» ¥ 9  no codwmewf on mr opponents dmgn oi t  cowfficf o 
ineereslf... THAVS a matter to be settled between mf wde 

end my aecreteryr

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3>BEDROOM HOUSE
Adptm. mu. PajrvMato, laclaGlaB 
iMaraacf, laUmt. Tam . Prtodpal.

n U  AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

•6V
BQumr AS LOW AS l a  m o n th

E.C. SMITH . SAM BURNS
BQ Urm S — BKNTALB AM 4-MSI. AM S44M 

PEEMANENT OPnCES lo c a t e d  41M PARKWAY

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Watson 
Rood Prom Entranco 

To City PariL 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE TH E  
PLAN TO PIT  
YOUR N EEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASON ABLY  

PRICEDI
•  t REDROOMS
•  S FULL RATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  RRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATl’RINGl

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salos By

NORMAN ENGLiSH  
AM S-4331

MATERIALS rUR.VISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMM. INC.

u > mRLILD I

PHA A Gi BRICK  
HOMES

RaaSy Far
lauaHUU Orcspasey 

la
Cellogo Park Estatas

Or Wn M M  Ta Taar 
Plaaa aaS SpeeiOcaUeee

PHA and GI
Brick Trial Haaiet

Soton Placo Addition
PajaMOta fram y7S.BS 

(Na Paramto UatU Oct M )

FVM Salaa Offlca 
m  Harlar AM S-Sn

R. E. (Dkk) CO LLIER . 
Bvildor

R EA L ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOB SALE A4
SALR BT Owaar aia am  cm ft ■ 1 
badfuam C*cpM»d. ftePs. *ar*d* ******* pM0 mad waB LM MBdio. Wanh Po*4 
ar A*ftW0  Vary raaamabi* AM am i

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4^227 

611 Main AM 4-4615
Prcsr MarthaQ 
Bobby McDonald

AM te rn
AM yzsxi

Wm BBCtTRB tOARa
W« SaatBli

a n  o n  acAtmpoL a o in s
Ajro u rra  ta coaoaAOO a n j j

REAL ESTATI A
BOUSES FOB SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
lOS PerinlBB BuOdhag AM 4̂ 5431
NT OOLOATK 3 BcCrooM t b«OM. 
anrfe {.art* litt<'h*»4lM. tert* IHiM 
rwm. aonkl* cara«* PwKcC. tM.Ma
ITO T A L e - »  
t na t to, b 
Mrsw M  Ot.aw

a* ft., bb«vt >T*ra«,
lubt. cm

MI4 auasarr- Mbk* a bu m  iiia r*.
............ r»a «4#M  O.I I Bft. bAlb.
Lft karhM. attAclMd tAfAff*
lOAa At |t.«.

Tr.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

$40.00 MOVE IN ’
Mlalaiaa Af eM sn trA* Bvaic it Ihu 
■wim . ArAhftMi «AacaA«  aD briAk 
bA«A u  rAAtrtrtA* MAfAhAll PMM* 
EltAlAA. lACatA4 lAIAIAaiAlAty ftArtb At 
KiAf i U aaCfttM PAAAwIna: 3 |AI«A 
ki iMiMA. t  M l bASM «aa Tiaatii.

tAft. AMTAI Aft ABi bAAk TIail 
OTA: a lAWa Af atAAfAtAC VAB. 
ftrAaObAbl. aWAAbAi imrAat vftb

A»-
Af PJ.TX Oai Tmiait

V

a n  I BEDMOOMa l bAtbA AB I
Arr*«

* BBDftooata. Diaiao aaam. oaa. ih
bAtli. Oa 1 AATA« OTArtoaklAA Bm hlllA. 
BartAbi

StAurmL DueLEX cmo iocauas,
CrfAct naAMlAA NItaIt farmlAbAC

Ak* CAaA mtrnmt aaA boAM.
W ACBCa AAAr CAOtrT Club.
SBEDROOM n o n  Caabat M  Ia ftArb- 

blU AAantAB. Tacm I Ba v .
aiCX ROMB VBh gAAAt boAAA lA rAAA 

AA JBiaiia . trlM Oboi lAfAIA.
BEAtmrDl. 3 bAWAOM bAAiA. t bABl 

AA MorrlMB. CAiatMB. armcAA. ftACAC 
FAfA.

LABOB anamaaB lot aa om baa 
aacaia nicbAAk.

BBAOnrOL ROim aa AIaBaatia. 3 bA«- 
rAAuw, 3 bAlbi, tAzpeteC ftecAA jArd. 
Bm OI aarvA AAy—wk 

M aim  r r .  u >t . catwt- aIaaa ia aa nm -
daU

f  ACRBB. Wad lACAkA« lA CItr U aiM
AA PATAAIAAk

TACAar aow-l bedreeei brtAk. rm m 4
FACd. 3(AAaUr FAFATMAti lat. MOAII BAAA.
BrmAAk aAAT cauaaa ftArk abAaptAA

AWr.
o  ACBBa At IrrlCkM lAod-lb M dataIa

•A OAAAI tna ftAABtl lAAB.
U3TBLT BBICB bARiA. I bAWAAmA. f  

bAlbA. fAIMAd fata. AlACtne kacbAM. CAf- 
PAk drAFAC. 1.AW cqtmr DeoclAAt AMa.

BBAim rCL BRICK HOMBB -  CollACA‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ I. akbr^k. 3 bAdrooi i  3 bAUM. A b a __
lAc rooAA. AaaAIa cataba. IaacaA taiA. 
AprtnklAr tTilAAi

BEAUTIKUIXT DRAnCO. CATFAtoA. AB 
eendMoAAA. 3 bAdreoAiA. rAO#. UkA

t OR 4 ACBBa—LATgA brtek I  bAATAom.

8TORT A3tO BALP-4 bAAraro. 3 bAtb 
bi l l. Da« abA WAAbATBliiA RrAvlAeA. 

Ml ACBBa OK aitbtrAT n  tW AAmmir

BBAOTIF^ BKfCB bAnw la Wartt RaaI-

I34-144 FOOT LOT -  CtaAA IB. tanMr 
M  AB OrACC atTAAt

CaD Oi  Ter KscAllABt Bart 
BlOtrr I -ACRE TrArta.
U  ACRB8 BoaBi At CMf

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuMplB UaUng Realtor

4M MAIN

Real Cttata—Loans—InaoraRCB 
Off AM S-2SM Res. AM S-M16 
Jnantta Conway. Sales-AM  4-1M4

WWW! whb W9KW SWWISWB. HTHH
aaaBf. h s n  wABiblT BA*.

a  BAaAf aclMFl hWAAlee. 3 bAAroAAii. 
ABiF rm# ma4 rrwA rnA ioab aaab-

a  3 Par I aalA- 3 baArAomi aaA I b#A- 
raasi. aa iaaiA lat CaBTaalaM la

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4|
3 ROU8BS TO ba moAAA 
OrAAA Apoly tW  Wart ttb.

3 BAdroom Brick. IH Batlu. Stardwood 
Ploori. $310 AAiUtF. Taka np pafbaaU. 

All 3^10 
IWS OtkoB

WONDBRPUL mnOBBOBBOOD «or «ha- 
draa. t kiAriow botwA. eontar latAUoa 
In FWkbm AdARtaa. ImaU Aawd par- 
■naDk )m  ploalaB caat FW tatamiAUoa 
caU am  dAMB

Nova Dean Rhcxids
*Tb4 HdBiA t< Battar LMtllwi’*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virsinia Davis * AM 3-3093

Attractive Brick
apAcloiu bAdrooma, IataIf earpat a
drapAi. bAAuUful rard. woodcrrul 
■toiMA tor only SUM aquItT. ToUl 
lAAA UiAa tUMS.

m  Acres
CboicA locatloa vHh IoaaIf aIa* .  t 
badrooBU B dan or 3 baAroomi. Bfa- 
cloui lUtBC room wtlli carpAl Md Tafr ‘drapaa. Oafr St.MS — urini.

Owner Leaving
Alllaf 3 badroom. 3 bath homa for 

SlS.lti. Lo« AdultF, StS mooth.

Washington
NAAt boma hut off boulavard. Bad* 
rooma 14x11 and Mxlt. Carpated. 
drapad. naw CADtral baat pad cooler, 
tov AAUttT.

Edwards Heights
AttractlTA 4 bedroom, dao, hema. Too 
complata baltia. IS-ft kttchOD. bullW 
hi (urfAOB rAAgV lovaly taacad yard.
V c f  thaa $33.

CoUege-Pink Brick
NIca. cIaab boma. Boma carpak 
faocad yard Il.tSS buy* S3.MS edaltr, 
paymeaU SW.

1360 Buys Equity
la Bice, claaa 3 bedroom brick. Nrar 
AChooli. Bulltda kltcbaa. Low adutty.

$8,800 ToUl
1 bedroom. 3 bath boma. 3S4t Uvtai 

SSMpliu double fAracA 
—moAA hk

Lot for $3,000
plui 4-room bo«M.

Unique Brick
At A bartala price. AD alectrlc kHcbaa, 
paaalAd dee. ttrapiAca. lauadry room, 
carpatad aad ciulom drapad. iaria 
aarAmU baihx Taka irada.

Sensational Buy
LArpa boma with tacemt property 
BAxt door Cbotca IocaUob ob rontar 
IM HAM buyt full aaulty. Beau taka 
care at pay manta.

Two For Price of One
B aaly WSM total—3 larta alca kad-

. raoms. auaay kBcbaa wNb aatlak area 
IdAAl guait Miaa wBb kaW - ab back
at lot

Business Lot and Building
dual atf Oratt. S1S.4M.

UM Wnb Aa Alert Broker 
rHA Loaaa

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — AO Kinds

BOLDING HOMES
Opes Houaa 4101 Parkway Rd.

g-Bedrootn. 3 Baths. Homes 
$7$ Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice S-Bcdroom. 3 Bath. 
Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homes In Kentwood Addition. 

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-517$
Jos Weaver AM l-S«7t>
pnar stiibbt  ao-a at
Biaatful 1 badrwaai brick larpo 
^  h jA W .  aB tar SlktH Bay

•prtaea 
sa dan

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Nice Sroom houbt. lo t $3900 $So0 
down. $40 month, 
l-bedm m  honsa. I  large lets. 
Only $3100

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
l is t  With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire. Auto UibiUty 
Notary Public

AM 4-3
Slaughter

1308 Gregg

A BETTER EOUTTY
Bi aaa M BW Spnaa'i Baaat a idaiBBi 
Fuat erar aaa year aM This baaM caa 
ba ntllMad aa 3 ar t badrooaia t fufl 
bathe btrah paaalad kMchaa aad daa.
plartnc bufltdAa rarpatad lUtPA rwom 
B ball TUa aa brick ¥ama B ready tor 
Immadlala orcapaary

Days • AM S-31S3 
Evenings • AM 4-4300

BOOSB TO ba saaad M yaw tal 1 Bad- 
raaate. taBarata 4 alaa raaak aB aland, 
man wmdiwi aad acraawa Caa ba 
Rnaacad ap U U aaart far tatarmattaB. 
call KMareaa AdkIT Odaaaa. Taaai

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3107 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT Brick 
km 
I*.
kltcBandaa. atacuir bMIMa wraw-raafa. 

caramla halhe. canplataty aarpatad
aall

B 4 BadrPAAM. ttb 
SM.SSS.

Waait

caraark (It.!
PABK tUU . aCBOOL-caaplatfly

brick. 4 bedraiaia, dan. |k> baOw. 
bum iaa M kltcbaa. dauMa carpark larya 
1g4 Ggvg
WASRIiaoTON SCROOL-alea t kedriaai 
eemplately carpatad. mactaae Bytaa -dla- 
kas area, tarpa carwar lei. drlaebad 
■ara«a. II IW dawa. Low meaUily pay.
menu
aaiC K -l k m r ii i .  Ita hataa. alca alaad 
lirait raam. aBall dmin( rwaai. Bk wlr. 
bi«. radwaad (aaaad. carpart-atarasa. ISIA 
down  ̂ ^
SUBURB AN -brick 3 kidrina. kNcban- 
dan. fircpiaer. apactaue Irrlns room, 
ca r^ . 3 caranMc balha. aaaarad potto, 
double carpark wstor waD. SIS.m______
t BEDROOM. CORNBR lat. pinmbad far 
waeBor. m  wlrtos. towead backyard. WlU
trade apuMT for laM modal oar. tlW
Pkkaoa. aM Sdin _________
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATES. Ok* R. flaar 
apace, larpa kitabaa-daa catnbtoattoa,
fliaplaca, coTarad pwBa. dMBIa 
carpatad Ihraucbowt. Elsf'
4-13H.

‘ U T T k i

FOR BALB-I kedraam beOM. M l car- 
pattoc. Naw STSap BxcaDaM tocattaa. m  
Bdwardt. AM kiaiS
TWO BEDROOM batna. ramar tot. 411 
Nortbwcit Mb Ouibundince. faaead 
yarde tMAt caaS AM 4dt4l____________

Morie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery S-3S91
AM ^3073

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, f  baOit. famtly 
rwam. fenced, duet air candmaninc. |e- 
race f^ill a<r>lly St.lM Vacant.
REAL BAkOAtR-4 mllaa af downtown. 
3 badioom. 3 both*, carpatad. m  acraa. 
good water wall. Ian a traaa, dauUa ta- 
raga. BM.iat M l artca 
NEW 3 bedroom. 3 batht. aleetrte kHcb-
aw. dan. firajilaca. double lartga, prlcod
for oulek
3 BEDROOM, carpatad. fenced yard, ga
rage. corner tot S4W down
4 BEDROOM. 3H baUm. daa. flrawlaeo. 
earpatad, double carport Taka trade
(  ROOMS, large oidar boma. I lau. fruN 
traaa. faaead. aU far S4SCS. SH BaU. 
NEW 3 Badi aani EiW Down.

New 2 and $ Bedrsom Hsmes 
Available To Servicemen 
163 • 169 PAYS A LL

Nfln-lervkt PsrBOonsl
$66 50 ,$72.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Greer AM $4161
EOUSX 4 ROOMS 
ft. tot. pared fraM.

«t

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 
* FACTORY

l-Oay Service • SatlsfactloB 
GaaraRtecd. AM $4611 

1 Mi. North Lam sss Hwy.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE Aft
POR SALE by owaar. 3 bodrooaa brtt, 
buOt-toi olactrl* rang* aad orm. Faoaoi. 
0 0  tor oquuv 330 DroxaL AM 4410
LOTS FOR SALE Aft
LABOB COlUIER lok IT X X43 tk. ta 
BdmoMr* Mitodtrtotou. Prtem tor quiek 
tal4 AM 47X1* or AM 44131.
SUBURBAN Aft
POR BALB-10S10 toM toU. 
e ^ .^ ^  ywi^ balaae* afmfhly.

J nOm  
mwtrieW

FARM ft RANCHES Aft
POR BALE—4 acraa af laad on OaU 
Road. Improremanti—fenood, wator wail, 
pump. bam. S4* ft. 3 Inch Irrtgattoa 
ply<^and 4 aprlnktori. AM 43S7S or AM

880-ACRE FARM
All in cultivation, located in North 
Martin Co., across road from 
Flower Grove School. 2 sets of im
provements and plenty of outbuild
ings. Nice 3 bedroom brick home. 
Plenty good well water. Contact: 
W. C. HOLCOMBE, Routs 1, 
Ackerly.
fta ACRE rARM—cut ol Lanorah. Call 
JanMf Bullard OL (-3UT.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2S04 Res.: AM 34616

Wa Make rarm aad Raach Loaaa
3U ACRES In Martin Co. Part at 
mUMtali go with tolo. Slid acra.
Ida Acre Farm atar Lemax. 4 
email Irrlgatloa walla. Araraaa Im- 
proramcaU. Ve Mlaarala._________

REN TALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
WTOMINO HOTEL. Claaa eonfortabla 
room*. S7 4i  weak aad up. TV. plantr fraa 
partlag O. A. MoCallMtat.____________
NICE. qUim. comfortabla rooma, SS.SS 
weak, Man ooly, plaoaa. tlj Baal Sri.
AM 3-37*4
NICELY FURNUBED badroom. l>nTa!( 
ouUtda anirance. IMP Lancaatar.
SPECIAL WEEXLT ratal Dowotowa Mo- 
tal aa 87. >0 block aartb af ElghwaF Bk
AIB CONOmOHBD badiwaad. bara ata-
tla aad double rooaw. ISit SeurrT. AMCLt?"4dvn

ROOM k  BOARD B4
ROOM AND Board, alaa piaoa to lira 
Mra Ear.-aM. 1464 Oaitod. AM BUSS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOMS 
NIca claoo. aaar t 
MUi poM AM BdlSt

OOMPLBTELT

3 ROOM PURNI8EEO aparlBMOl. prtrala 
botha. trtgidairn BUM paid. Cleaa la. SIS 
Main. AM 4-13M
LABOR ATTBACTTVB 1 bldraam duplex 
3 cloaats. aM coadtuorad Near Mwa aad 
■Sapping cantor pat-A Nolaa. lagutrs 4H 
Nuiutala. AM 4-7133
LARGE 3 ROOM, bath air condltlonad. 
fumlabad duplax 1433 Baal 3rd. AM 
4-3MI
3 ROOMS. BATE, furwuaad AT aon- 
dltfmad 3dS-A lIUi Place, taqulra IM
nih_PU^__________________________
1 ROOM APARTSCBirT. AN imdltlmad.
Moal rsF back AdaMs aaip. Appiy
Wrat “aib
SMALL FURNIS3RD opartmant. rarr 
aamfariaMa Carpatad. sir aiiiiillMMid. 
wall baatod. utUIttaa paM. AM 4AI3S 
AM 4dSai waakdsya attar L

aianBt. wator 
Haim. AM 4-M7S

NICE 3 ROOM duBlai
^  _*?•. ??*•_______________________
LABOR NICBLT furelalMd duplax. aM 

■aioga Aloe 4 rosaa fur- 
am  laapT. am  4a iu  _____

3 ROOM PURNISBED apartfwaal 
aniy Call AM 4T7U4
ruBNURED 3 ROOM caraga aaartaMWl. 
113 Real |gib AM 44ria ar AM 4.470

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Nice clean 3. 4 or S-rtHim furnished 
apanments. All otilities paid. 
Laundry fscilitica

AM 4-71 IS
Hrxt to Ranrb las PMsa 3lmaa 

m Waal Hwy. S»

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WbD-To-WbU Carpet
•  Buih-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location 

"Modem Living
In A Colonial Atmosphere”

E (F il ’MARCY DRIVE (Fill 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaD 
AM 3-6186

3 NOOkiS AND badl. garage. aM 
dMIanod- 3H Writ ITib. AM I-MS3
NICRLT PCRNnREO 3 
•sa. all blUa paid 
Boat IdUk am  4-S13i

Na dagi plasaa. 11#

I.ANOB I ROOMS baOl. 
BUU paM. ISto dawrTT. AM
xn m

*e m . AM

TBREB ROOMS 
Coupta mly SM 
AM b4S3k

am bath, ap
amolb. ulUlllsa

1 ROOlU. PRIVATB bath. aM 
ad BUU paM AM B4d>T.
ORB. TWO and torao roan f 
apartmaoto AU srlaato. aBHUto ■ 
candtttoaid (Ung Aparuwaau. 364 .
wap̂ma uwarmwmv dBa# 0uawmŵ« vwarow
candtttoaid Elm AparMwawto.____________
S ROOM m m u d m  apamnaak reala itwM  rmma
sMa. Prafrr Air Farce parnonaal. Would 
laaM aaa year ar Unger AM 4-7314. “ * 
Baal I7W
3 BEDROOM FlTRNnRED 
saraga. WUs paM Located 
Plsca. AM 4-710

opartmoak 
fi l l•l<u 110

ATTRACTfVR OARAOR apartmant. -aM 
lad. eUaa In Prater AM Paroa 
I 40 RmnaU. 4M 4-701

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One &  Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfumiihed

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Cuktom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool ft 
Cabana

•  Wall-to-wall Carpeting
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premises
•  All apartments ground level
•  Three<ar parking per occtipant
•  Located in Big Spring's most 

restricted reaidmtial area
G Personal garden in each patio
G Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid aervioe avaUabW
G Additional storage provided 

for tach occupant.

Just te ll us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, fo r all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FIN A N C I CO RPO RATIO N  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St...................AM 4-5234

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Bide-A-Bed UpMstered

$79.50
FR EE ESTIM ATES  

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
Baak Rate FlBBaciag

ONE-DAY SERV ICE
“ Geed Week D a e n t Ceei 

It Faye"

AM 3,4544
3818 W. Highway 88

REN TALS B
FURNISHED APTB. Bft
PUmtlsaBO APARTMBim. 8 
bUU paid. B. L Tato. SIM WaM El^way
NICB 1 ROOM furuMbad aaraea 
mwrt. 40 Oratg AM 4d«0.
]0  B WEST'tto. B0 aa 
Wm « Mb. 1^1

. M3

paM: 34^  
wator paM: 4M

Laacaator. T u  wmk, bRto p ^ .  IM P  
BaDton. M4 wtok btla paM. .\M 4-710
TIICB 1 BOOM garat* aaarInMBl. g^  
rag* AM tmrttrtmad. bUto paM. ApMy 
S14 Johnam AM 4401._________________
1 ROOM P^MnsEBO d̂ nj it.̂
Lscalad 1411 Scarry, 34S1S
ONE AND 3 bmiwton aparlnMi^ prtcato 
balha. toarttm at SM wMkly-SW manUi 
Daatot Matol. 301 Bewrry. AM 4-M34

Mag 4«Btor-l
rtuMwt Apply 

ilM Wcad. All 4401_________________
POR COUPLB-Nsar

EFTICIEWCT
axMa largs ctothM ctaagt TUa Mwiwcr ^  
ftoor. uis slak md drato Apwiy 10 
WcM TUk udsuMs upirtwnai 1. Mr*WmI TUk apaUMs
Chart** Eh»n*y
I ’NFl'RNISHED APTS. » - l
1 Roditt mM ha0  mtoratohii dmtox 
AacaM chUdraa. 311 UnBa aaar la**.

UNPUBNMBEl* 4 BOOM 
caadNtmad *ad itotral hai 
W*U tocatod AM *4S0

■anaiial. aM 
Baa garat*

TWO BROnOOM 
auato 110 htock M

BIB SPRING'S H NE ST 3-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi- 
tioniag. g a r a g e  and etoraga. 
Fenced yarda. Redecorated inside 
and out.

1807 Sycamore AM 4-7811
VERT ATTEACmrB daaSM aaar OaUad 
■*h*ak Lirtm. dtoB«. k B W , aa* b*d- 
ruaai md M b  Alter 1:0 a ■ - m l AM
4-Tin.
FUtNISHED HOUSES B4
1 aKOROOM. C A IM T n  amg rwam 
Uto at cuato* saatolBad kB0ia aad dto-
garag* w10 *torag*. toaaad backyard 
AM 4*4111: ctWr d. AM 44m

prMUrrad. M0 Mala. AM
CLEAN I BEOBOOM fUraUhad baa** 
aaar AMhaa*. AgglT 7M LarOla Mtor * 0  
pa* Pi*4*r
t BKOWOOM-t
•ctiml aad Rasa. fW. lagiiir* aer Crvtta-

OWE AND

s-im

CMM-
____ tar Wrbitori
0  A. C Key. AM

3 ROOM cattag* aU 
■ 4407 *r

aU bUU

pvmnaaEii. c l e a n  i  i 
waa-to clMgk lawB. 0 ri Acwpl

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4

mmUi EX

t BBO0OOM. lia* 
k fb-*«g backyard, 40

NICE. CLEAR 3 
3

Bprlag*. lurw a ^  IM bsi 
Om m i  as* Floyd EMI

IM hawaa *aM at BaUni

I ROOM UNPURNBRED 
nwMk CaU AM 4401.

S 0 0

BRICK - UNFUEiriBEED 3 badrwi 
tiu 0BU. wMMa-waB caipMlm. i 
c*wMal bosk dawbto sarpaM. SUi 
10 Aadrso. AM 4430
MODERN ROUSE 3 larg* kidruin . I 
*asn bitriito. mftirwUhcd Nowty d*eo- 
ratod Lseatod S0 BaM 131b. Rwulr* 40 
DaUa*.
NICE 1 BEDROOM 
Paatad yarC atoml 
44*14

aBay aairaBcs. 
r  waxhtr. AM

3 BEDROOM ■  
■MB0 AM 44B 
Ladko. W*M 3rd

SB. m  bats* SM 
apply Sttrar Saddl*

I BBONOOM-COLLaOB Part, 
backyard. 10 wtrtag. waMMC-dn 
BMtUm. S10 OMP0. AM 4410.
> ROOM UNPUENIBEEO hswM 
AM 4-lkM_________________
1 BEDROOM UNPUBaiBrito  
M 130 SaPsM. AM 443M.

s r  B*n.

3 BBOROOM ROUSE. plutnbod for 
woabrr. PiPMd baekyord. garag*. 140 
BaM I3lb AM 4-U44
i ROOM UNPURNMRBD boast H btoek 
Ctdar Cr*M Bobaol $U aamtt. 04 AyH 
ford, opply 10 Ayltord. AM 3-liff3.
Nick. CLEAN 3 bodrooin. Pmerd back
yard. Bear *cbool aad atrbaso. No bllU 
paM. 40 0  mm0. 04 UUb Road. AM 
444IS
NICB 1 BEDROOM with dm. L a r g #  
ktteboB. largo faaeod backyard. Good la- 
eatlOB. 410. AM 4-104.
4 ROOMS AND ba0 Plumbod for woMwr. 
SM 70 RoM ISIh. apply 70 RaM llth
3 BEDROOMS IN BATIU. slldinc glaiu

Eltchnidoiw Uad* to fenced backyard 
famUy roxn cam 
baaia. AM 44TI1

“s3»" Aia-

N3CB 
wacbar < 
140 It*

badrsmi antamichod bone*. 
14*1 Moca. 0*1 kay at

VER Y mCE

700 Marcy Drive
Corner o f Westover 

Across From State Park
bsUi ~m ~Ru31  
totsL AM 3-M3.1 CALL AM 34091

Practically bow bom* la Krntwond Ad- 
dHM*. birek paaoUd kltcbaa-4*a witb 
b«Bt0 eroa aad raagt. 3 bath*, earpot-

4>0lMll AratlabU for 
Roacy •*. wui eoacMor

ad Urlag I 
MmadlM*

Dart ~  AM 3410 
BroMagi — AM 4430

1 ROOM ORPtnunSHED Iwna* 
wa0 *f cswnrel 

_____ ilcy. AM 4404
BEDROOM. 3 
rag*. Mp i iA

0(h.
(tarag*. w*0*f  csanretlon*, water aMd. 
140 DonI— -------------

PULL M. patto.
garag*. imewd. Ruabluaod yard. «fu  
feantli ar ISM *0 My. AM 3-04*_______
TERBR BEDROOM 
Pcwiad backyard |10 
BMata. Call AM 44443.

REN TALS B

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
FOR RENT—3 bod-ootn. fcacad yard. 
Naar CoUm * RMghU OoUad Sabaol. AM 
471M.
NICB 1 BBOROOM. ftoor furaae*. air 
emdlttonod. fenead baokyard. 130 BaM 
ITth. AM 444M. __ ___________

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

I  BEDROOM, $603 Hamiltoo, $110; 
S BEDROOM, 3708 Hamilton, $115; 
3 BEDROOM, 1503 Bluebird, $110.

W. J. Sheppard ft Co. 
AM 4-2991

NICB 3 BICOROOM. 1*0 Nolaa. S0 
mcplb: m i BaM IMh. M* mmW: Nlm 
I  kedromt. S73 maulk. Rboad*. AM A M 0
LABOE-1 BBOROOM. dtotag arm. 
mtod Urtoe iwoax. plumbad tor wa 
toUtop Road. AM 3-MI4____________
RENT OR Bon t bedroom unfumtehod 
beucs at U13 Uoyd Aet. AM 3-3M4.
I BEDROOM BOUSB. mUondld 
Carpeted tbraugbsuk Bnag roem draped.
electrie raage. refrigerator futwlchtd. *n- 

bamyard. garag*. Apply

LABOR PBNCBO yard, earwari-t bad- 
M BaM pan town, paead ettwak SIS 
lib AM 4730 AM 443*1.

3 BEDROOM BRICK air 
eealral boat S44S MorTtoaa. AM 4410 
ar AM 441IA
3 BOOM BOUSB aad I  rwam bam*. 
40 Dmtoy AM 4d l0  AM 44434
TWO BBOROOM-atumbad tor waiBor. 
30 wtrtaa Located 140 BaM 310 AM

II
RICE 4 ROOM unfurwUbod baas* atthbi 
walking dUtonea af towa. Aapiy S0
acurry
SMALL t BEDROOM mftiCBlabed haut*. 
10 maato MT WtM Saad.

34tM
tarpaM. fe

Uatnmuhad 3 n 
w. AM S-MM ar

FOR RENT 
Or WUI SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Coat — Clean 3 and S Bedroom 
Hornet. In Conveniently Located 
IfonticeUo Addition.

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inn.
AM 4-2SM
BOVBBI BEDROOM 

ream. 10 w 
baekyord. Ha

carport,
wl b ^

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM $4181

THREE BEDROOM -Ntar CoOege 
TWO BEDROOM-Bcttlaa Street 
THREE BEDROOM-3 batha, Muir 
Street.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
IBBU. LOCATED baMasaa buOdtog aeall*. 
M  tar iml. OMUaci Jetm Oaeto Paad mwr
nu iLB B  sPACBa-Mch aad dry. 0  ft. 
rwaaon. txM palto*. city »*a*Tag* Caom 
Boa Weel Rwy AM 4314*

OFTICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest BuikUng 7th aad Main. 
Central HeaL Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
A.M 4-7181

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

aTATED CONCLAVE Eto
Sprtaa Oaaianadory N*. 31
KT. Ilm . Oct A T 0  a ai.

y WbB*. B C 
' BmNh. Bee

CALLED in cm N o

airlBt Cbaptor 10 R A tUT 
oBday, Brpt. IT. T:0 a to-

Work la Coaacn Dagreoa. 
Xollto Bayk0 H P.
Brrki Daatol.

STATED MCETIITO BMoai;SprlBg Cbaptor Na 0  
oesry IM aad 3rd Tumday 
oeeMag* *1 1:0  p m.

Praakto Bair, W M. 
Velma <FR*^ Bee.

CALLED MEETINO Slaked
Plato* Lada* No 10 A P. 
aad A M Maaday, Sept. IT. 
T 0 p m  Work to M iT  De
gree Member* urged to at- 
lead. rUHori weleam*.

3 Dougla** Ward. W M.
Lee Porter, Sec

7 7
CALLED MEETTHO 
Bgrtoa Lodge No 130
aad A M. Hoadsy. Bspt. IT. 
T 0  pm Work to P C  Do- 
gro*. VtoHart wsleoms.

D. Ammm. WM  
O Eughoa. Roc

Ef8̂ ;w<5'' T-  ̂̂

S PEH AL NOTICES O ft
NOTICE

BIG SPRING l iv e s t o c k  CO. 
Has Been Sold To 

Sam Ault 
Gerald Poe.Mgr.

Will Take Posaession Tuet.
September 18th 

Located Northeast 2nd St.
W. A. jnHNgTON-Acaat tor 
partor New*. CsO AM 44113.

Abttoa* R4

PERSONAL cs
PERSONAL IXIANB. eoBTenlent torm*. 
WerkSu girla. bouacwlrat. CaU Mitt Tal*. 
AM 30Si Air Pore* peroonaM watoont*.

BUSINESS OP. D
MODERN POOD ibire 1 yean *lne* 
sew. 0U  or Its** egutproent. I1S.40 will 
bandto. SMO.40 pru* eolum*. Phono 110 
Lenwaa

BUSINESS FOR SALE

WKb Urk gusrtor*. Lew roat RoadyIM . _____
Mg Pall rua. OMar eoapto mM* 

foed iTetag taeeM to** 0 *a  ISM wttti
funlhir* 4bd aU. Quick tato.

Tom's Buy ft SeU 
113 East 2nd

1st door east l i t  N atl. Baidt

BUSiNESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and nu *aad. OM A. L. 
tSbortyi.Hmry. M AM 4 0 0  M l 4410.
YARD DIRT—red cBtcisw *aad. fiP-to dirk 

Meator, AM 14STS.barnyard f*rt0 s»r
AM 47311
ALS AUTOMATIC Lamdry. 
Wa*h etota** *00  to IS m 
dalre waMian.

40 A;‘W :
RRMOVR TERRS. Clem m RBa, 
sal Rat Marat* brnm*. ASTMIIB:

\ -r\;

ConcrGtG Work
Cnrb ft Getter, Storm CellBrs 

SidewBiks. Tile FeRce, Redwood 
roRoe. CbU a m  4-6188

Y m  Meedou

W ESTINOHOUSI
ResldeRtlBl ft CbrurwcIbI 

BRilt-lB AppHBBoas 
EiRctricdl Wiring 

Tally Eloetrlc Co. 
AM 4-U$t 817 B. Iw

DENNIS THE MENACE

J

dD d D d P d P d P

*NEIfF'S S O M E W R I N K U B

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

AU The Beat Of The New FaU TV Shows WiUi A HMkip To 
The TV CaMe. S-ChaBael SelectiaB aad Better Rcceptloa 

Par Oaly $5.86 Per Meath.

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302
MONDAY TT LOG

KMID-TV, CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL $

S:0 —g y ^ B o o w  tor
3 30—Hero'* RaByaood 
3 M -N »w*
4.00—OlmeaoMa* 
4:3^KomM fcarafeM

-Uacto Oeorg*
1 0»-«Btck Draw

HcOricOrsw 
(  0  Racerdim 
0:44-RmUy-anaklor 
0 aa—Naw*
0:10—Block Baaort 
0:10-W*M T*sa* 

RepoM*
0 0  Mm * WocM 
T 0-PtahMmm  
• tO-RIpcacd 
0 30-Prlc* Is RMbt 
0:00—Amertoa'a cua

M:0»-H*Wi
M:30-Toalebt 0aw  
U 0  itoo CE 
TVBBRAT
O.IO-D*e*U*aal 
T;00-Tbday 0:0  0 y BThm 
t IO-PtoF Torn Raaao 

It 0  Prim to RlgM 
10:30—Cm cmtrottoa 
II 00—Pint Impreaatoa 
11:30-TnMh or
It so—Naw*
13 aO-Lor* Thai Bod 
13 30-Bura* aad Alloa 
I 00—Jm Murray 
I '30—New*
1:30—LorsMa Team

m Or Moimo
0 Dautbtora

S:30-H*ro'* B*wa0
1 TT P'laiailrm*
4.0  Komto Karuteal 
4 40—Uacto O**C0  
I 40—Tagi Sear 
I 0  LRU* Aadrey
3 M Beoact 
t 0a-N*w* WmWst 
• 14 Btoak MarfcM .
4 30—t-aramto
T 0  Alfred warn4*0 
0 0  Pirk Pawell 
0 to—VBlourhabto*

10 0 —Reparta 
to JO-Toa0 bl Sbow 
13 0  Olgn O ft________

N (W  C U ST O M tk  TO DAY SPgCIAL RATE

BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60e

(Larger LeaRo—Laager Teraio AvaiUMe)
PEOPLES F INAN CE  C O M PA N Y

$18 Bcarry A.M $4611
Air Faree Perasaael Welceme

KHAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIO SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 OO—The a*cr*1 atari
3 34-Bdg* of NtdM 
t 40-Bmg*
4 30-M 0o*d  
(  tO-Carta*m
0 00—How*. WaaBtot 
0 SO Rrac* Ptwator
• :|O-0aB*r Cruakm
• : r  ~

a SO—SoM-Lacy
* 0 -Bea C a ^  

0:tO-R*wc W*aU
0  3O-H00 car
II 30 -k  Bga^

n ru R a l*
• 0  Riga Ob

0 lO-Parm Par* 
T:0O—Carteca* 
S:4o-Ca0  KaiS:M-Ca0  Kamarei 
0.40—KserMa* WBb

I Lee* Lmi 
M 00—Verdiri I* Taara 
0 0-1Brtgbtor Day 
U :0  Lae* *f Uf*
........................Erato
tS:0O—Haws VaaBtot 
U  SO-Cansam 
U-SO-WarM Turw 
rao—Password

ttB-Mimmatro
S:34-T»a Tb* Trw0

3 0 —Brcrol Btorm
3 0  -Bdo* M Mlgto
4 44-BIPf*
4 34-M ioaad 
(  tO-Cortoom 
0 to—N*w*. WaeUter 
0 to—Bfwc* F'raxtor 
0 IO-WaH*r CroBka*
0 0  QoM* Aad Rarrtot 
7 tO-Tb* rsalMma*
7 3O -D 0 » OUlto 
■ tO-Com*dy apM 
a JO-Doaaa R**d 
t 0  Varletr Oardea* 
I* ta—New*. Wrattker 
I* 30—a'mer Pmtora 
II 3t-M Oguad 
U ta-Slga Off

KOSA-TV. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL $

3 SO-Th* Saofot Jtorai 
3 30-Bdg* tf m i t

»  SS-Beauty CaBags 
0 44-LK* ida* 
0;44-Waiwr OfmkBi 
S 00—StoacM 
O M-ltows. 7Faa0 0  
0 I0-T*U Uto Tram 
7 00—I'r* Oai A Ooci 
7:3»-PBlh*r Kaswa 

BeM
• 0 —Lacy4>aal Bsar 
O OO—Heamaoy 
O lO-Preedeei Oaf*. 

0 :00—Raws OpacTa 
0 :U—T*XM Taday 
to 3O-W*a0se 
M :

TVEBRAT 
7 00—Oaoraltoa 

AlphsbM

O~0 cap* Kaagarm 
0:00—dark I ilam* 
0'3^-I Lees U**| 

0:00—Verdict U Tear* 
0:30—Rrlghtor Oar 
M 10—Rewa 
11.0 Lam af LB*
U :0  amrr* 1m terrem 
II tO-OuMtog UxM 
13 OO—Rigb Nnon 
13.10-IFarW rurm 

1:00—Pa** word

t * Ĉ *kttN$GBG trv
S:3»-T*U T7>* Truth

la-Bdm af Nlgto 
•4-Moeleums 
44-LU* Lm*

I 40—Waller C rc0 0

I 10—News Nmtoor
I 30-Mar*bal Dfltaa 
' M-Ltord Bride** 
r lO-OoM* OIUM 
0 —Cnmedy Sgal 

1.30-KIM of 
Dtomoada 

i.M-Tal*M Beauls
.10-Teaas Thdm 
II Bpofta

>:10—CImmarm CRg

KCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 -> LUBBOCE — CABLE CHANNEL $

3: M 0 *  Bmm |0
Daddy 

3:30—Rcro'c R0yw o0  
4 SO-ChOd'i Wartd 
4:0  Rgk Prettoa
{:0  0*6107  Oa 

:30-D|Mek Dra« 
McOraw

0:00—R*w*. Wmtber
0:10-1. . -Report 
S 30-Mm'* WorM 
7:30—daau* B SlBpera 
• :30-Prteo It Right 
0:00—Amortea's Cup 
M:00-N*ws 
M:30-Taalg«t Bbow

ft&Sf

7:0—Farm Repart 
7:I0-W*atb*r 
7:34-Todsy 
0:10—Newt B Tkmihar 
a:3R-Teday 
e:S(b-eay Wbaa 
t:S0-Play Tear Raa0 

0 .0  Price to RtgBI 
M: lO-CoBcmtrattoa 
11:00—f,|nl Improtataa 
ll:30-Trutb or

CoBcognoacM 
1I:SS—News. WeaUtoT 
11:10—Commuatly

13; Man
iM ! r * “ -"“'
i :0 —LorMto Towag

Dr Mlkth-Tswto. ______

3 :0 -M 0 e  Beam ta* 
Daddy

Banywmd
3:10—Now*
4 00-Cblld* WorM 

;?•—d*i Proolea
S ;0 -T o g l____
• •SO—Nowo. Tkoc 
S:I3 Ropofl

DtomtaM
S'O^OIek PowoD 
g:no Bhoaaa 
0;30-Alfrsd

0;SO-ii*wa
lIl^TtoUgM

Off

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL I I  — SWEETWATER

|:|^TlM looral Storm
:0  30go *f Night

4:*0-Btoge
d Boaad4:30—M 

1:00—Cartobe*
4 0 —Raw*. Weather 
*:l4-Wolter Croaklto 
0:30—Cheycaa*
7:30—P a lM  Kaowi 

BeM
I:t0-Deal B Lacy 
(  10—Bea Casey 

M;0O—Ntwa Weattier 
IO :34-N00 CKy 
II'IO-M  Oguad 
13 kO-SIga Oft 
TOISDAT 

0:l0-aiga Oa

I:l4-Tarm  Pare 
7:00—Cartsafto 
S:0  Cap*. Eaagaro* 
S;40-Bx*reto* Wllb 

DobbI* Drake 
0:04—Catondar 
0:30—1 Lot* Lost 

10:04—Verdict 1* Tour* 
14.30—Brighter Day 
II 0  Lore Of Uf* 
11:30—Tannease* Erato 
t3:0O-LU* Un*
t3:34-DsteIta* AbOem 
U:0-7k*rM rufwa

l>asswerd 
1:30—Rsua* Party ‘
3:f4-Mflltaa*lr* 
l:30-TsU Th* Truth

.. Storm 
*f NigM

3
3 L . __
<:0—Btoce 
4:J0-M iguad 
3:00—Cartoooa
• 0-N^awa. WaaUier
• :1(—Walter Cronkito 
S 30—0**1* And Rarrtot 
T.g^Th* FlintMeaai 
7:3B-Dobto OUlto 
O;JO—Coin0 y Spot 
t;30—Doma Reed
• 0 - Variety Oardea*

10 *0—New* tFeather 
10:30-Suinm*r Premier 
ll'30—M Oguad 
ll:00-BI*a on

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3 :0 -The Becrat Storm 
S:10—Bdgo af tolgbi 
4:10—Jam Wymaa 
tOO-Maguad 
|:S0—Oartooaa 
i;0O—Raws. WaaUier
J : 10-Walter Craafctt* 

:30-Cb*y*aaa 
T:30—Father Knew*

0:00—S*M a Lm F 
O:t0-R*a Cmay 

U :l0 -N *w t WeaUMr

S-S4-«laa Oa

1:10—Farm Far* 
7:00—Cartoon*
1:00—Capt Kaiuare* 
0:0 —Bxtroto* WItti 

Dabbto Drak* 
0:00—Caiaadsr 

-1 toe# Laay
10:00—Tordlet li Touri
IO:34-Br1ghMr Day 
It 0  Love W Life 
It :30—Toaaoaoto Erato 
t3 '0  Raws TFoamst 
l l :S ^ N a B 0  to Ntwt 
U 0-W fna 1 ^  
VSyhtowdrd^

V:

l:30-Tell The Truth 
3:00—Becrat Storm 
t:3^Bd** af Ntohl 
4:00—Jaa* Wymaa 
4:30-M Squad 
0:00—Cartoeoa

Rtw*. Weathw 
riJ-Walter Croaklto 
S :3 0 -0 M  And Rarrtot 
7:00—17»# PUaltMiMS 
7'30-Dobto Oim*
S:I0—Comedy Spot 
• 0 —Variety Oardru 

10'0 Nowa BTaalbor 
IO:30-^mm*r Fromtor* 
II *►-»< Squad 
i3:0-aigB on

PM RADIO EFNE-FM, BIO SPRING -  N . l  MCB.

s so-atgB Oa

M N aa T fa rV a ^

7:S0-KFNB Mutto EaU
l:S0-W*aUi*r

iMa'to Sail 
S:S0-C:-------*
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ill Caa'lt

IS .M-TtM U 0  Roan

4 ‘ I
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rtfbt an 
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FU
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to 0 .0
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BUSINESS SERVICES E

I. G. HUDSON ‘

Fill Dirt - Driveway Graval 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

CITY OELIVCRY—Haul a  mova yaur 
!!?*•«!£•• «r *?r 

am

.̂ *0*11*0 aarrlca, awanaali. iâ  tie taoki. kraaia trapi elaanad̂ Raaaaa- ab.a, Mia Waal nJT Am T imJ^ ^
HKRUAR WILRHOM rapalra aU type!roonu. carport*, ramodaiint. palnUaa and cmcrata work. Mo lob loo unall Rapa>
fiJ5 *raa^ - *“  K

S^T**,.!*^^^**** IWTtca. ce«»^ool*. w -  y tank*. kr*a«a tanto. AM 4-7TOL
RIUUT JOM Murpfar aau* too uU. fin aapB. srayal and farmiMr. CiJAM >-TtlW.

r C a J x o £ u x
Raw and Taak4ypa and Onrtehl
CtaaHari. Rus Waabar* and floor Roliah- 
ST,*., Sunpll**. AutborlaadBlaetrolua Rapr***ntati*a.

BILL LAND, AM 3-4S4T________
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
froR~FAIMTIWO and papar handing, aall 
O. M. MlUar. MIB Ptela, AM 4 lW .
FOR FAnrmra, papar baaalns. baddlna.

S^i
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU

>balaaraali Mat waddbit. ba^  
■roup. Call Katib MeMlUln.

urr MR 
ar family 
AM MMa far
RADIO-TV SERVICE E13
BOTBR TT and Radio rapair. BmaU ap---------- -------  .  .. . It, ampUaaca repair Call day ar 
M W . l* e  Rardlnf
CARPET CLEANING E ll

DRY
■ CASPET. AND Ci*oM(*nr claanbia and■ re-tbiUM. Pra* eatbiiataa Madan aqidp- 1  manl. W. M Braaki. AM 3.30#.
1  Vacuum  c lea n er s  eio
1  KIEET VACUUM Ctaaner*. N*e-D**d. H ftla* aad eanda*. Eepalr all inak**. T. O. H PanaMelaa. >#•• Woad. am 3-31M.

Heekap Te
tetptiee

1 EM PLOYM ENT F
1 HELP WANTED. Male F-1
1 CAB OaXVBBe Wanted — Muat bae* Cttf ■ Perms PSSlv OraiiMaDd Sa* Da^

-6302 I  WANT BOY » M vark after takaal. ■ AkOtr 33## SearrT.
SPECIAL TYPE  ROUTE WORK

80 Stops daily. Married, car and 
good references. Average over $120 
weekly to lU rt. Apply to 2608 West 
Shaodon' Ave., Midland. Texas. 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday. 
7:20 p.m.
HELP WA.VTED, Female r-i
RouaawivKs-aiadfe wxxa parvimM.
|■nmedlala apaaWaa hi Catarada CMt 
and Bla mrma Par appilnunaiit la yaor 
knma call Catarada C.it RA A lW  Twaa- 
dfy*^ ^  aprww- AM M Mt. Wamaaday.
RERO PVLL-lbna bauerkaeper-UTa nT PaniilT af l chUdran adn ifia-M Moai Iktra lifaraiwaa. CaH AM I tWI, t.taS.W far totanrtaw.

RESTLESS?

Looking for a new interest? Rep
resenting Avon Cosmetics can open 
a whole new world to you . . . and 
be profitable, too. Writs Bos 4141, 
Alidland. Texas.

WARTED LIcanaad Yacabantj Rurtaa and FracUral naraaa Iw amplMaaM la Raw Madam Rurataa RawM batas bnUt Bi aa annri ta Raal Mamartal RaaalW at CataraSe City, taaaa BaaaOaaf watksia imairiaiii AS aaw maiam aaatamaHl awd fmmtabtaa* Andta-rtawal caS ayttaaM, W- law bada. cawiral r̂ rtarraiad aaanaa and hraitac. aaataa and nackarannd maatc. Opmina data Hw rmbrr tal. IMS Raaarra- tian* nr* naw hataf laban tar balb artlr* rrtlrad and bad rar* rnldanli. Marsra M yrar* ar atdar. wMb tatarral ta aldarty naaata ntafarrad Tb* naan* af ibl* nara- b  bamr will b* Ota Raat Vattar Pair Lada* Par addNlaaal tafamiattan wrM* ar rati Chartr* L Raal. am Raal Mamartal BmpPal. Catarada Cay. Traa*
N E E D

Experienced Waitreaaet

No Phone Calls 
Apply la Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
510 East Third 

h e l p 'WANTEOrMlae; F-2

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

rCMALB
s m o .  »-M ..........  SMS

MALE
OIL PMM EtarinclAB nad Hnamaa.

SMd. aipar. .......  Start StdS
Manr athar tab*. Plant* rrttatar tamae 
raw. R* abSpatlaH. AO taanlrta* caafv 
drwttal Par addRMnal tafarmattaa. anil 
AM t-SAM BfUr I Si P ■  _

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 2535

MiiTwnMEN Opan paaittan* la lb* 
awd amilbwrat Wm* P S. Shad. MB 
Jranrli*. AbUm. Tr**» __________

SALESMEN^ AGENTS________F-A

AAA-1 TEXAS OIL COMPANY

needs man over 40 as traveling 
representative. Write S. D. Craw
ford. Vice Pres., Texas Refinery 
Corp.. Box 711, Fort Worth 1. 
Texas.

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
RALPWAT ROuia Sarrla* Ealarpnar*, man raady i* do moat any i*b i*i a mlnatr-t natk* Will wark aa hour ar tnantf AM MjW. AM SKM_________
INSTRUCTION 0

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prrpar* Mrn and Worn**. At*» IMI Mo raprnrnr* nrcnaary. Oram- mar ichool rduratlon utually iafflcirnt. Prrmanrnt loba. no layoff*. »hort hour*. HMh poy. adTanranirm Stud »ai"*. hom* addrr**. phoo* number and tlm# hom* Writ* Boi R-ltia. car* of Tbo HrrnMHIOH SCHOOL AT MOSni
Start whrr# you l*R off. Toit tamlab- *<l dWoma awarded; !"• moetluy pny- menU For free bookim. *!?SrIcna School .,5** ****■Odeaan. Teina EMeraon dSlM_______
PERSONAL LOANS ________  Ht
MlIlTAIlT PEnSOMWEL Loan* Ilk ^  
ttuick Lana Sarrloa W  Bmoota. AM 
VMIS. __ _ _ _
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CORVALBSCERT IIO»l«
nr iww Bisartanaad anro. Ill# Mala.iiri J LTlW ar._________________
COSMETICS _________

Bat* ttaek. n* wnltlas-.. Lanirla* Ewtof.
a-En*t IWb. AM l « »

LUXIBR'a FIRE Cwm^e* AM ♦■731#. 
1## Eaat ITth Odea** MarrU
>'OR A leealta^ y*u. **• Septamber Mc
Call lar Luaierj^ ••Maal* Eanr." Etleb* 
Beamt. AM t-fTM. _____ _______
CHILD CARE______________________
WILL BEEP on* eWjd^T bam* _daya- fir warktitf motbai Î 5?* *12 anea* Mr*. W >. Pawar. M Paws. AM

ft:

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  '4

CHILD CARE J8
BART srmNO-M> bom*. Spoelal ralm 
worklnt motbera. AM 3-317#._______  __
SLUHM’S MURSERT Day ar MsM cat*. I#7 Boot liUi. AM >-34lt.
RABT Sir jroar bom*. Day • aldblTAM
4- 714S, Tas Patulna.___________
LICERSED CHILD ear* la my bom*. U*t 
Wood. AM «-3S#7_____________________
MRS. MOROAM'8 Rurtory, weak ar day- 
AM Utai._______ ________________
RABT SITTINO—daytlmo—my bom*. US 
Owona. AM yam.___________________ _
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRORIHO. MT ho«M. tt.M daaoa. AM 
4Aia>. lU Weat #U|u___________________
{ROHUro  ̂WARiay^^^k up and dallvar,

IROKuio WASTED—aatlafMtW aiiarata 1̂  wr woai stti. AM iw i .
ntOlhMO '̂lta BCURRT. b* WhH*-t atom. 
Paat aarelc*. AM 4-7i##._______________
DO IRORIHO—dl.M inUad doaoo. Ptak 
up-D*llT*ry. AM 4-tW.
mORlRO WANTED. Pickup and da- 
Meary. CaU AM S-4I»1.__________ ■
IROMOm DOME IIJ* rataad doaaa. IMS 
Tucaan AM 3-4aa.
SEWING M
SEWINO. ALTERATIONa. Mrs. C. L. 
Pandar. AM t-ISa..___________________
ALTERATION^ MEN'S and wamaa'a. aL 
Ic* Rl«aa. AM 3-aii. aS7 Rutatato.
WILL DO lewtna nod *MamU*M raaaao- 
abl* AM J-taH_____________________
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CINDERELLA PARTY Pina, eoamatlea, 
houaahoid Hama. Naadt daalar*. manasar. 
Maoay back auaraataad producl*. Mo tai- 
yaatmant. Cai nacaaaary. Braacb Man- 
aa*r Abllana Rannafald. Bate**. T*«a*.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K

FARM EQUIPMENT E l
SIDE DUMP alio trmllar. CaM AM #-4i#».
UVE8T0CE K3
SBETLAMD PORT for aal*. Saddla and 
krtdl*. CaU AM 4-tBli.
FARM SERVICE K3
SALES AND Banrle* an R*da-My*m-A*r- 
motor pump*, and Aarmator windmilla. 
Uiod wbiAihl*. CarraU Cbaala WoV 
Soretaa^B^ aprtns*. Tana*. LTrt* 4-3#SS
M E R C H A N D IS E  L

BUILDING MATERIALS 'l T

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 lUimen-

$7.45
•  2.8X6J Two- A  e

B*r Screen Doors ^  J * “ J

•  Aluitainum , C O O  O C  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast U U  A C
Fir Sheathing. .

• SS"..""!!’ . $10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated f t  A  Q C  
Iron ..............

•  4xtx%‘* Gypsum WalTboard.

..........$1.29
•  21S-lb. No. 2 

CompositioB f t  E  A  B  
sblnglts .. sq. ^ ^ * A ^

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-W12
SNYDER, TEXAS .

D O  Y O U  N E E D

Some Good Ussd Lumber 

To build a workshop, Isks cabia 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE r r

1407 E. 4th AM 4420
C u rley  Lu m b er Co.

S P E C I A L
M " X M ”  Steel Gate, fU  Se value 

ISIS

G O O D  S T O C K  O F  
W A L L  P A P E R  ft P A IN T

S. P . Jones 
L u m b er Co.

409 Goliad_____________ AM 44251

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Sersans 

Compare Quality—Comiwre Plica 
Free Eitimstes—No Obligatieo

M erre ll A lu m inum  Shop
AM 2-4734 1407 E. IRh

o p » i
A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  

Old South rubber base wan
paint .........................  2-gaL 14.71
2tx4.l Exterior Door
Unit .............  $27.71
USG Joint cement. 9$ R>. .. I1.M 
No. S-2x4 's-2xrs. 8q. R. .. 10 71
No. 2 - lx r a  84S ..............  Hki
1x4 redwood

fencing ..............  Sq. ft. $12.20
AH wool carpeL Installed with 

40dix. pad . . Sq yd. $a.M 
P A IN T  N O W  

. P A Y  L A T E R  
No Down Payment — Up To 

4 Months To Pay.
No Carrying Cbai^ .

L lo yd  P . C u r ley  L b r. Co.
1407 E. 4th AM 44141

LUMBER SALE
1 x 4  ........................  THc Bd. Ft.
2 x 4  ........................  7Hc Bd. Ft.
1 X 12 ..................... 7Hc Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Fraa dsUvery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 24114

S P E C I A L S

Interior k Exterior P a in t- 
Gal. $2.95

1x4 Redwood Fencing ....... $U.OO

Paint Thinner ................ -GsL 7lr

USO Joint Cement 25 Ihs. .. $1.45 

3-ft. Picket Fence, SO ft. .. $10.14

5- ft. Metal Fence Posts, sa. 41.24 
We Have A Complete Una Of

DUPONT PAINTS 
C A L C O  L U M B E R  CO .

404 West 2rd___________AM 2-1772
DOCS, PETS. ETC. U
SALE—3 MALE Tay TarrW' yswleai 3

frown maiat Bad 3 famala*. ratlatamdi 
male auppl*> b*lf-T*n1*r. Prlead tail- 

elduaUy af all far 3137 W. AM «-3333.
BEAOLB AND DeebMaHW aup*. iUCC. 
Nan* boitar. AM* meaaia dasa. hi! R. 
Tal*. SnyddT Elsbwar. MWI;____
READTirut SMALL Ws* RgC CbSmabaa 
pupptaa AM 3-033 ___________
SEAPTirUL — SMSiitfea ARC R * ^  
larad̂ Daebahund* 4 htaata*. AM_3-3ln
(  MORTRI OLD tamale Daebabund wm- 
py. Haa bad ail MmU. ReaaeoabI* pile* 
AM 1-333# _________________________
.HOUBBMIJD GOODS L4
W)R SALE! Prlaldalm ciwnbiialtaB m- 
frWemtar fraaaai. CaO AM ATIT#
CARrara CLEAN aaalor wtib lb* Sht*
sS rT^a iiiB e  .•* ••*

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOIM U
a-Pc. U s ^ ~ B ^ o o m  Suits. Sea-
foain Mahogany. ..............  $79.50
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
k  Chest—Walnut ........... ^.55 Mo.
20 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice  .140.95
Rebuilt k Recovered Sofa Beds-
Real Value ................. $59.95
11 cu ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Payments 94.04 Mo. 
2-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ...........  $44.95

S&H Green Stumps

4300 W. Hwy. 80
' OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

'17 PLYMOUTH M M w  .. 4IM 
SI OLDSMOBILE 24r. .. $844 
'14 FORD H-Tsa Ptekap . $444 
’14 OLDSMOBILE Sedaa $441 
'54 VAUXHALL $444
’84 PONTIAC 2-dr. Hardtop 1444 
’14 PLYMOUTH 4-doar .. 4444 
54 FORD 2-dosr ...........  1448

CACTUS FARTS CO.. Inc.
4SM W. Hwy. 44 AN  SdtIS

MERCHANDISE
.Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

407 Johnson AM 4-2822

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Good condition.....................  im.50
RCA ir *  TV. Table model with
new picture tube..................$85.00
BENDLX AutomsUc washer. Looks
nice, runs good . : ............... $11.10'
17”  EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition. ■.........  $54.50
Makes Real Good Picture y , 
PHILCO TV. 21" Consols. Real
nice. Just ............................ $75.00
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good condition..............$59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

202 Runnels - AM 4-4221

^  oTW ?.'*o5^ *anLa v, ^sa n##.IS witb uad*. MaOtoab’s RUtaim A t̂aac*. 3#4 Orasa. AMT t-U»l.
HIOREST CASE piles* far uaad funltuiw. 
Waasoo Uaad PumMura, a m  4-7tl3. ast
Waa> 3rd.________________________________
■rw wnw

*SL “ “  rtfrtdarSoft.Wboaf*. IM W*M 3rd. AM «.3a##.
31 INCE WESTINaHOUSE TV. Stebda, tkW* modaL makta toad p(etur*«t ia. MeOlkuo't BUbura AppUaae*. 3M Orakg.

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular $99.95 Now only . .$59.95

9 X 12 Linoleum .................. $4.95

Electric Iron^  ............a.. $19.50

S Pc. Used Bedroom Suits .. $29.50

Ussd Ranges .............  $29.50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suits ..$24.80

2 Pc. used Hids-A-Bed ...  $44 50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

WANTED TO Buy-Osad furaltiir* aad ap- 
Pll*^ . Ctty AaaUan. AM 3-MU. J. E 
Rudba*. i#l Lame** Highway._________
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madala Oe Dlaplky

. SALES -  SERVICE-  
INSTRUCTION

oped SslaeUea b  flan Oa Ptauas
HAMMOND ORGAff STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-4461

. .  Par iBforasUoa ar SorTte* 
________  Can AM ♦.T0l» r___________
3 EBPOSSBSSEO PIANOS. I oraan bi
y w  *1̂ 1̂  Win i*n al raduead prtoa*. 
Wrlta Bai ^ I H  Car* af Eorald.

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS
$200 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acrosonk Pianos ft Baldwin 

Orgaaonic Organs 
Low Aa I945—E u y  Terms

Wurlitxer Piaiios ft Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
PracUc* Pianos—Low As $94

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
MISCELLANEOUS U 1

ONLY ONE

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ..................................... $54.96
Used Automatic Washer .. $24.89

FIRESTONE STORES 
S47 E. Ird Big Spring

SALECLOTBBBLIMB Pal**, awbae* *M raaka. baiboaita pWa, AM ♦.♦M#.________
SOCSBR BOOS lar aal*. balaratal* Ptaa aad iiwply. AM » Sf Aadtwwa
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANTEO TO Buy-Tap lor uaad lurwMur* ta appralaala aatl
AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appllsnces. Bechoom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10.40 DOWN

3-Pe PteaUr Uelai Roaai BulU . IM.ia 
RECOVERED 3-Pt. Baattawat.
OoM . #I3SH
RE-COVEIUB} 3-Pc. UekH Rm «

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODSIVala • Oaaa • TV* • Eaaaai • Laad • •aal* • Malora Traltart . AayUUMTa*Waat Tap poOar Par
Can D im B R YA NT  

AUCTION COMPANYAM 34d3l _M« E. SrdBeory

l(#S RARtEY DAVIOaOĤ  Malartytta. SUB. BacallaM aaaftwair Alt #4#aL aai. 
•31. 3sr w**« laih
AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2441
TRAILERS MS

aal# Twaoday • #;3S a aa
S P E C I A L

Complete Overhaul 
Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66.88
Cali Our Service Dept,

S E . A  R S
AM 4-5284 2U Main

BAinsn MODERN Sttta*. htwwk aalar. \m MaSl. AM 3-fSM aflBT 3 3S____
KELVINATOR Automatic Waaher. 
Late model. 4 mos. warranty.
Juat .................................. ll2f.S5
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Lata model Lint filter, 4 mos. war
ranty..................................  II3S.S8
KELVINATOR 12 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Repooaaaasd. take up pay
ments. Balance of ...........  tlit.lO
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition .............................  $S4.4S
RCA Tabla Model TV 21". good
condition .............................  IM.95
Hot Water Heater, 30-gal. naod for 
only 4 mos. glass linsd . . . .  $20.80

Tsrms As Low As $4.00 Down 
And 44 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottis Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H I Main AM 4-S3$l
1E8TED AND GUARANTEED' 

KENMORE Automatic Waaher. $- 
way water temperature control. 
Nka apptarance and good work
ing condition. 3IHlsy war
ranty .................................  $74.10
WnniNGHOUSE siio refrig-
erator. Real nice, fits in a spaos 
M " widt and S3H" high. 3lHlay
warranty ...........................  $54.46
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Drysr 
Pair. All porcelain, 6 months war- 
riiity  ................................  $229.45

TKnr REASONABLE RENTAL RATER ON RANOE8. WASHERS AND REPRIDERATORS
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 B. 3rd AM 4-7474

VACATION TRAVEL TMSara far r*M. 
Sa* a. E. Eaieir. ttU Baal MUi

NEW MOBILE . 
HOME PRICES 
SLASHED 25%

For Immediate Sals

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

See Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1003 East Third 

AM 4-8200

MOVE YOUR M O BILE "' 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafldt Lsssor Iniiursd 
34s to 4$< Par Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 2 -4 l» W. Hwy. 40 AM 2-4S04
Mas. «#a( TEAnxE. S3H Eetnrr. wa* m laaa balsaai at Ml maots. Sa* at 
WtasNaad tw in  Caurt AM *4171. am 3-lSM
laai OOLONIALfull poor.Ily aputapad |173V 13l34 NT# 4i* CMtaSy. AMPrufab

NEW 10x50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rats Financing- 
7 years pay

Wt Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hsrdwsrs • Rtpair

Opan Sundays, 2;00 — 4:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 2-42T. W. Hwy. 40. AM 2m09
TRUCKS FOR SALK M4
l(M WILLTS 

•b 
BE

aavarinaar. S jF '»4ITI.
*-Nb**l drte*. frapi Oaart* aiO^. Vaal-

lo m
PRICES

SAVE MONEY 
BUY NOW

AT

YOUR DEALER
/ X l  FORD 4-door Galsxie. V-4, Automatic TrantmlssioB, 
9 ■ Radio, HesUr.

ONLY $1895
/ f t Q  BUrCK 4-door, V-4 engine, automatic transmission. 

Air Conditioned, Radio, Heater.

ONLY $1395
/ C D  FORD 4-door Fairlsne ‘SOO’. V-4 engine, automatic 

m O  transmission, factory sir conditioned, radio, htater.

ONLY $895
/ E 7  f o r d  Fairlsne ‘500*, 4-door, V-4 engine. Automatic 

V *  transmission, factory air conditioned, radio, heater.

ONLY $695 
SPECIAL

/ E 7  MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-l engine. AutomaUc 
V  "  Tranamiasioa. Radio. Hsater.

ONLY $495

 ̂ w/i’/sZ /i -rf *rn/i/ r///^/«///y

Iriigfttf pita _  .I 1HE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know The Cor, Know 

And Trust The Deoler!

SOO W . 4Hi I lf  Spring, Texas
Naw Cart: AM 4-7424; Usad Cars: AM 4-S17I

JU ST FOUR MORE 
'62 DODGES TO G O !! 

HURRY! HURRY!
DODGE DART V-4, 4-door Sedan. Whitt peint, TorquefUte 
Tranamissioo. radio, air conditioned, tinted windows. List price, 
$2JtlJ4.

SALE PRICE $2,786.40
DODGE DART O^linder 4-door Sedan. TorquefUte transmission, 
radio, air conditioned, tinted windows, wheel covers. List 
price, I2J44J4.

SALE PRICE $2,695.45
DODGE DART V4  44oor Sedan Radio, heater. TorquefUta 
transmiaaion. air copditioacd. tinted windows, whitewsll tires. 
List price. 82.4I4J4.

SALE PRICE $2,887.00
DODGE DART 4-cyUnder 4-door. Radio, heater, tinted wind
shield, whitewall t im . wheel covers. List price, 11472.74.

SALE PRICE $2272.00
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
141 GREGG AM 4-4211

WATSON'S 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
307 N. W IATH ERFO RD —  MMIonii —  MU 2-8939 

A LL WORK O UARAN TiED  4,000 Mi. Or 90 Dayo 
POW ER-GLIDI, DYNAFLOW , FORDOMATIC, 

F O W IR F L IT I —  All $95.00 
A ll Jat-Away And Torquafllta —  I12S.00

W* SataM T* ACTOMATir TBaNaMISSION ASSOC.
Taur t V f * > *  #••# ta an «f Ota** rM**—AbSeu*, AtaaiSI*. Carpaa 
rbrtaU. Labbaek. Oklabata* CNy, DaPa*. «*s Aataata. Tatarkaaa. MMIaad.

A LL SEAL JOBS -> $25.00
AUTOS FOR SALE MI4

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
11-F t. Refrigerator, 28”  G a s  
Range. 5-Pc. Dinette, 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite. Box Spring and Mat- 
trem, 9-Pc. Living Room Group. 

Payments aa hnn as $22.00

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
REQUIRED

AUTOMOBILE5
AUT08 FOR MALE

M AUTOM OBILI$ M
Ml#

•■DOda. tmrJvToTAU.. am. i##s Natb MatrapaWap. radta naalar. t t a a llM  *a»
----  *»-A Cbatape AM y *rn

AUTOS rOR SALE MIO

$599.95
U U h iS t s

104 W. Ird AM 4-MI

V O L K 8 W A 6 B N
C A B S # T B U C K 8

See The I M  VOLKSWAGEN 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

USED CARS 
'81 VoUtswagea sedan . . . . . .  $I2M
'57 VoOuwagen sedan ........  $ 79$

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4il7

'  Big Spring
SELL oa IraS* IMS ChaerWt Impala 
met aaw*. ‘3I3' aasbi*, ataaSar# aiMft. iniia AM 3-1

Paraapal aar. AM slflft

I '99 FORD l-Dopr. Overdrive, 

Radio, Heater-«OLID

IMS CADnXAC 4-DOda Oaap* DaVtM All pawer aad air iiiiftinaif. All 3-M# after 3 Ja_________________________
IN# MEBCUaV 4-DOOa Mantaree. Oaad tS#a. Banaldbard. 13a# Nates Hub-

MR Cast 4th IHsl AM 44118

Bin Toro Used Cars

'42 COMET 44oor ............. $2188
'87 VOLKSWAGEN Coovt. . • 4 »  
S3 CHRYSLER 4door ....... $ 148

ACE WRECKING CO.
8 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 2̂

If## AUSTIN BB^T SprH*. POffacI eaa- dniaa. mlj IMStmUa* Otraruau radta. baatar. *-9*## traa|*BM*l*s aaaaassbta. AM Vi#  ̂ AM «-8Sh.
EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR

1454 Ford CustomUne. Radio, hsat
er. overdrive, whitewalls, dual ex
haust. and HoQsy 4-bhl. carbure
tor. $320 cash ar terms. See at 108 
Dallas after I  p m. — AM 44444.

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS ft nCK VPt

Howard Jehnaon 
SHASTA 

FORD BALES 
AM 4-7424
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk Your Neighbor"

^ ^ 7  PALCON Custom 4doar. Heater, radio, air *»»«>««■ 
'tioned, stick shift, leather trim throughout. Positive
ly Immaculate.
New car warranty ............................

MERCURY Monterey Phaeton 44oor. Factory air 
"  ■ conditioned, power steering, power hrakee, prem

ium tires, ft’s beautiful. ' C 9 T A C
Written warranty ..............................  0 9

P X A  COMET station wagon. Positively Uke new. Ameri- 
'P 'F  OS’s greatest C 1 D Q C

station wagon buy ......    ^ 1 0 0 3

VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. Radio, heater. 13
" V  passengers in comfort. It's Uks new f t l d L O E  

inside and out ..................................  ^ l O O ^

r C Q  LINCOLN ContlnenUl 4-door Phaeton. Power six- 
m O  way seat, windows, rear glass, steering and brakea. 

Factory air conditioned, front and C 1 Q O C  
rear. A  magnificent automohiia ........  ▼  I T P O  J

r C 7  POHD sedan. Six-cyl., stick shift. It will f t 7 Q f t  
taka you around tha world. It’s nice . ..  0 9

P 5 7  MERCyRY sport coupe. Air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering. For style it's f t O O f t
stiU tops ................................................  ^ O O d

56 JiSan* It’s a solid car ........................... $385
# r  C  MERCURY sUtioe wagon. Hera's your f t ^ Q C  

m 9  monty’s worth. Good fishing or second car ^ 9 0 9

54 2-doOT sedan. It’s aoUd. It's a bargain .. $285
UNIVERSAL JEEP. Metal cab, new tires, puncture- 
proof tubes, warn hubs, pulling bar. f t O O C  
Sportsman's dream car .........................  ^ ^ 0 9

Ir iiiiia ii JoiH’s .Vliilor (u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnis Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

C H E C K  I N  N O W  F O R  Y O U R
P R B - W I N T E R

CAR CHECK-UPi

YOUR CAR IS PROBABLY ONE 
OF THE L A R G E S T  INVEST
MENTS YOU O W N . . .  LET OUR 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT H E L P  
YOU PROTECT THAT INVEST- 
M E N T . . .

•  Trainftd Mnchnnk*
•  Seinntific Iquipnmtit 

•  Factory-Apprmmd Parts

BRING YOUR 0 L0 S M 0 6 IL I 
HOM r FOR SER V IC i, WE 
KNOW YOUR CAR BESTI

Q UALITY SER V IC I COUNTS AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-GMC

424 I .  3rd AM 44425

StudiboIcBr-Rambltr 
SaUs ond SBrvice 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------------W T O E C S ----------- 'U  HRUJ slaUen wagae

Kft8iOo IlDD̂ Ŷe ■to f M M m i i .  BtBEiaH

$1295 *'$5 9 5 '
*14 STUDKBiAKEm *14 FORD Statiae Wagea.
Ch— aise. t-dear 9-Psssoeger

$325
'14 FORD Retractebto M  WILLIS s e t a

hardlep. Air ceadMeeed

$750 $245
other feed need esrs sf dWervet ashkes aad HMdelB

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jelmsoii AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ 4 : 7  CHEVY n  4door Sedla. Radio, heatar, standard traaa- 

O A  misaion. factory air conditioned. C 9 1 0 C
14.040 actual miles ....................  ........

/ f t A  CADILLAC 4-doar Ssdan. All power, factory air coodi-
tioned. Cruise ControL automatic trunk $3095

/ f t Q  BUICK LeSahre 4-door ssdan. Factory afar coodltionsd. 
V '  power steering, power C 1 Q O C

brakes........................................................ ;

# E O  OI^CK LeSsbrt 44oor ssdsn. This Is a f t l J L O C  
vsry dean black baairty ......................  ▼  l O T  J

i E 7  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Automatic traaa- 
m i  misskw. radio, hoatar, power steering. C O Q 5

/ E ^  MERCURY 4-door Sedan. Standard trans- C C Q C  
m O  mission, radio, hMtar. A good work car. ..

4 E 4  BUICK Special 4-door sedaa. Automatic transmission. 
m O  factory air conditioned.

# E 4  FORD ftatkui wagon. Nine-passenger, automatk traae- 
mission, radio, hMter, power ttaariag.
Very, very nice ...................  ...................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CAD ILUC  -  OPEL DBALER 

442 8. tem ry_________________________________ AM 44IM

' For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads■to

7
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ON THE SHELF
■■ THE THIN RED LINE. By

Jaawt J— e>. Scrtbaen. tl.M .
.Mr 1%« Am m IsM  Pr»M

Ttw Utk of this novel about 
eombat at GuadsAcaaal could re- 
fe- to Kipling's “ lU n  red line of 
'•roes.*’ or to the narrow border 
between nun and beast, unity 
and insanity.

R in a story about a rifle com
pany. C-For-Charlie. No single ia- 
dividuai stands out u  a proiag- 
o^at against fate, though of 
course some are more promi
nent than others.

It covers a period of several 
months, from the time the com
pany arrives on the island, and 
much of it is concerned with C- 
For-Charlie's first experience in 
combat.

Jones is extremely skillful in 
describing w i t h  microscopic 
thoroughoeu the raw. graphic de
tails of ch»se-in fighting the fear 
and nausea, the insane incoher
ence of the action, the numbing 

cal unutions relieved only 
wfld oscillations^ of hope and, 

terror.
On another lerol, he delineates 

vrith e<|ual thoroughneu the iron
ic, seenningly haphaxard qualities 
that make the distinction between 
real, unintentional heroes and the 
intentional. ovesKrat«<l heroes.

He shows us such individuals 
as Fife, the company deck who 
thought himoelf a coward but be
came a combat squad loader 
Capt Stein, personally courageous 
but too humane to connmit his 
men to death: Witt, an inaensi 
th-e gorrilla who w w  loyal to the 
whole conq>«ny; Dele* 
who discovered be could throw

p h y^ s  
by wfl<

Today And Teesday Open It:tt

himae)f naturally into the gam
bles of fighting: and Bell, the ex- 
officer who worried leu  about 
death than he did about the falth- 
fulneu of his wife back home.

If there is a flaw in the au
thor's handling t i  his characters, 
H lies in the area of their rela- 
tioas with each other. He tells us 
much of individuals, but little of 
their reacUons to each other. This 
story is as grim as Mailer's “The 
Naked And The Dead"  U is a 
huge picture of men at war, but 
Jones and others have done it 
before.

Some readers will find this book 
a masterful exposition of the hpr- 
rors of war, illuminated by a 
cool, detached pity for its human 
pawns. But some may feel that 
this pock-marked terrain has been 
c r o s ^  before, and that it needs 
a landmark.'

-M IL E S  A. SMITH

Daniel Quits As 
Guam's Governor
NEWPORT. R.I. (AP )  — The 

Summer White House said Sunday 
President Kennedy had accepted 
with “ g ru t regret" WiHiam Dan
iel's resignation as governor of 
Guam, effective Jan. 20.

Daniel said in his letter of res
ignation that legislation pending 
fe Congress would provide for the 
Section of the governor of Guam. 
He said he fm  the success of 
the legislation would be enhanced 
if a Guamanian served as interim 
governor.

Secretary Pierre Salinger said 
the Preaidcnf is empowered to 
nanse an interim governor, but 
none has yet been appointed.

Daniel has taken a Job as a 
ooaauUant to the Department of
the Interior on territorial affairs 
upon his resignation.

Daniel is the brother of Govf 
Price Daniel of Texas.

OPEN n : «

DANCING
TUESDAY

NIGHT
Daeray Bayers 

and the
"VARIETIES" 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Comer 3rd R BirdwaH
Laos re a  raa  -cavAur.asr

Presidential Palace In Haiti
WUlians L. Eyas, AP  special cerrespoadeat, 
riews the Presldeatial Palace la Peri Aa Priacc, 
Haiti. The palace halMlag Is magaifleeat, hat 
the Negro repebHc la the Caribheaa Is prebahly

the poorest aatioa la the Westera Hemisphere. 
Oace Haiti was Fraacc’s richest colony. It is 
aow ruled hy a dictator.

Von Braun Still Sees
Chance Moon First

lATlr lour 
K SpuUUk, 
trolUne fM

BDlTOaS NOTB: Naort: 
yeart atur lA* nr«t Sealat 
Ota Unlttd SUtaa la aUU tr 
ayoca poloti Hara'a •  (raaA eaaaaa-
warn a( tba problaa aad Ha fraa- 
pa*U..

By BEM PRICE
WASHINGTON <AP) — The his

tory of the space race is essen
tially an account of spectacular 
S o v i e t  accomplislunieiits and 
nuiny lesser U.S. scientific 
achievements accompanied by 
glittering promises.

These promises of great things 
to come often have gone hand-in- 
hand with explanations of why the 
United States lags behind the So
viet Unioo.

That the United States is second 
la the space race was freely ad-

city of those in operational use 
by the United States.

The United States dearly is now 
in DO position to duplicate the 
flights of the two Soviet officers— 
and won't be for some thne.

So, in view of President Ken
nedy's statement, the question is 
whether the United States redly 
can catch up with the Soviet Un
ion in this decade.

ANOTHER QUESTION
WhyA secondary queatioo is 

is the nation bA ind?"
While there is a vast distance 

between possibility and probabili
ty, the fact remains that it is pos
sible for the United States to 

„   ̂  ̂ catch up. The space race is much
mitted by President Kennedy at j nwre than a matter of which na-
his Aug. 22 news conference

Kennedy also expresaed belief 
that before the present decade 
elapees this country wW have 
overtaken and surpassed the So
viets.

LMAN ORBITS
On Aug. 11 the Soviets launched 

MaJ. Atthian G. Nikolayev on a 
•fr-hour orbit around the earth. 
This was followed ia St hours by 
the launching of Lt. Col. Pavel 
Popovich on a 71-hour space ride.

The Soviet feat was made pos
sible by the use of boosters with 
anore than twice the thrust capa-

ToaigM And' Opent:tS

THf NORSEMEN r?.

APOCALYPSE
_«h«fMA%Cf>  ̂ • Mf TIBOCOlOIV

' THUUN

HEADING FOR 
BIG SPRING

Thursday, Sept. 20
M ATINEE 3:1S PM . EVENING l:1S  

School W ill Dismiss At 2:4S

RODEO ARENA
BIG
ACTS

FU LL
HOURS

CHILDREN 504 ADULTS S I.00 
Tax Includod
Sponsored By

Suez Temple

tion currently has the larger 
booeters.

The acceleration of the U.S. 
man-in-apace* profram. which only 
began in a dafinitive (ashioo ia 
the spring of ISSS, has been ex
traordinary despite others who 
say that much nnore could be 
dooe.

This speed-up has been accom
panied by the equally awift 
growth of a huge bureaucracy 
scattered from one end of dm na
tion to tha other.

So there may be danger that the 
inqietus gained over the past 4k 
y e in  nuy bacome bogged down 

 ̂amid mountains of paper.

’ LIKE TOP8Y

At the outset the U.S. space pro- 
' gram was not a planocd thmg. It 
' "Just growed." like Topay. often 
under the preasure of Soviet 
achievements but with no real 
senM of urgency, firm timetable 

' or budget
When the Sm iet Union launched 

Sputnik I in October 1H7. the ini- 
' UM reaction from the White House 
as relayed by James C  Hagerty. 
former press secretary to e x - P r »  
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower, was 

i one of interest but no partkolar 
I concernI  Asked what the Soviet acfaieve- 
i ment would do to the U S pro- 
' gram Hagerty replied. "Not a 
thing "  He said the United States 
has "ne^'er thought of our pro
gram as one which was ia a race 
with the Soviets."

Charies E. Wilson, then defense 
secretary, callad Spsknik "a  nice 
scientific trick."

MOMENT o r  TR ITH
The first time the United States

TONIGHT  ̂
V^D

TU ESD AY t
u m w m

Ta n - "  »

 ̂ OPEN 6:4S NEWS, 2 CARTOONS 
J  ADULTS 60t CHILDREN  FR EE

2-in<-1 ACTION SHOW !

Weather Shows 
Its Gentle Side

Sy Tba AMwUtoS Fma
The weather showed its gentle 

side today, after a tornado ripped 
like a busxsaw Sunday through 
Rochester. Minn

Mild raina washed many pnrts 
of the Boutheaat and central por
tions of the nation, while 7P- 
degree weather stretched from 
North Carolina in a belt newly 
acrosa the continent to California.

T V  twister in Rochester re
duced the wreckage a quarter- 
mile path. 100 feet wide, through 
the aoutheastera Minneaata city.

Thirteen persons were injured. 
Four were still hospitalised today. 
Nine homes were wrecked and the 
Red Croat estimatad damage at 
$200,000.

Moat of the residents wert 
asleep when it struck.

Job For Soldi#rt
BAD HERSFELD, Germany 

(API  — American soldiera will 
take over the building of a road 

I along the frontier with E a s t  
Germany because of fears that 
West German workers on the Job 
may be arrested by Communist 
b o ( ^  police.

officially admitted a raca was un
der way in which the nation’s in
dustrial and acientifle prestiga 
was invdved came in IM l at Ken
nedy's ioauguratioo.

Thereafter the nation had a spe
cific goal; a landing on tba moon 
before the end of the 1900s.

Earlier. Eisenhosrer had ra- 
moved the program from tha pri
mary control of the military aad 
given it to a new civilian agency.

T V  key to the space race, then 
and now, ia a big booster.

Until 1950 the military alone 
had the monetary resources and 
manpower to devekqi boostera, al
beit they wasted considerable 
time, money and talent in inter- 
service competition, according to 
critka.

In I960 the military were sim
ply not interested in boosters 
laiger than those needed to de- 
livac a warhead from the United 
States to a target in the Soviet 
Unioo—and still aren't to any 
great extent.

NOT OVER YET
Wemher von Braun, German- 

boni rocket expert and diractor 
of the George C. Marshall Space 
Flight Center at Huntsville, Ala., 
la the one nun. more than any 
other, charged writh matching the 
Soviet Union in the field of big 
boosters.

Von Braun was asked by T V  
Associated Frees why be thought 
the United States h « l  a chance 
to reach the moon ahead of the 
Russtans.

He said: "This twin orbM dem 
onstration is not p n ^  that they 
are near their obvious goal Of 
manned hmar landings.

" It  will require space vehklce 
much larger than thoae now In 
use by the U.S.S.R. to land people 
on the moon and bring them safe
ly back to earth.

"W e have reason to believe that 
the vehicles used by the Russians 
have a first-stage thrust of 900.600 
to one million pounds. We do not 
think the U.S.S.R. has launched 
rockets, even on an experimental 
basis, with thrust greater than 
this.

ROTH AT WORK
" T V  Russians have an active 

booster program so it is likely 
they are woriting on rockets big 
ger than the ones they now use

“ So is this country. We have al
ready launched two Saturn C ls  
with first-stage thrust of 1.2 mil 
Iko pounds in a program leading 
to operational use of a C-l having 
1.S million pounds in late 1904 
We are working on the Saturn C-9 
with 7.S million pounda of thruat 
in the flrat atage. It abould be 
fired in 198S and become opera 
tknal in 1997.

"Aa vital as boosters are, they 
must be coupled with advances in 
other fields in order to explore 
the moon. For instance, we have 
to develop reliable systems with 
the capa^y  to support Ufo for 
several weeks.

"New  re-entry techniques must 
be perfected for no man baa yat 
attempted to re-enter the earth’s 
atmosphere at tha 25,900-mila-per 
hour speed which will be experi 
enced by the returning mooa ex 
plorers.

"And we must develop means, 
largely automated, of checking 
out a ^  launching a vehicle from 
the moon using only two nMn of 
the 200 to 200 who normally take 
part in such an exercise on earth

’ T V  UnJtad States is making 
remarkable progrese in all theee 
areas. T V ee  separate eadeavors 
are destined to be fnnneled to
gether to.one point in timo, on# 
mission.

" I  have no cause ta doubt its 
ultimate success. Two years ago 
I told The Aaeociated Press I 
thought we had a good fighting 
chance to do this befora tha Rua- 
alana. I stiU do."

Fallout In U.S.
Not Now Dangerous
WASHINGTON (A P )-Secretary 

of Welfare Anthony J. Celebresse 
says a federal board has found 
that radioactive fallout ia not at 
dangerous levels in tha United 
States at this time. ,  ,

T V  group said it would not 
reconunend the preventive and 
countermeasures taken recently 
when radioactivity counts shot to 
high levels in some nrens.

T V  Federal Radiation Coun
cil, top-ranking government body 
dealing with the problems of ra
diation fallout, issiMd n report to
day on its meetlM of a ago.

Celebrexxe said Sunday in a 
television interview that t V  coun
cil had concluded. there is no 
great danger to the nation from

The
State
N ational

B ank ..

Mexico Notes 
Independence Day
MEXICO C ITY (A P )-A n  esti

mated 750,000 persons saw a mili
tary parade througb here Sunday 
in an observance marking the 
lS2nd anniversary of Mexican 
Independence.

President Adolph Lopes Mateos, 
his cabinet, diplomats and special 
guests watched from bnkomes of 
the National Palace.

T V re  were repeated cheers for 
tha proccasiao. lasting aanriy two 
hours, of infantry, cavalry, para
troopers and nmiored u^ts dis- 
plnying equipment nuMle in the 
United States.

About 100,000 people crowded 
the city’s big main square Sunday 
night to hear Lopes Mateos haU 
the heroes of the Mexican Inde
pendence ia the colorful "grito " 
ceremony.

Father Miguel Hidalgo's call to 
arms in 1910 at the small village 
of Dolores started the bloody re
volt against almost three cen
turies of Spanish domination.

Most Youthful 
Gov#rnor Sworn In
MOREUA. Mex (AP* -  T V  

youngest go%enior in Mexico was 
sworn ia Sunday.

He is Augustin Arriaga Rivera, 
29. of M k h ^ a a .

Arriaga Rivera, a lawyer, for- 
meiTy beaded the local Board of 
Material Bettermeo in Neuvo 
Laredo.

T V  governor promiaed a "new 
political style" in his home state.

He asked private enterprise to 
help create new industries and 
promised full respect "for men 
and their families, which arc. no 
doubt, the best assets of our 
country,”

Hoods For Council
GUADALAJARA. Mex. ( A P > -  

Joce Cnrdinnl Oaribi Rivera left 
today for Romo and the acumenk 
coundL T V  archbishop will atop 
at Laredo. San Antonio, and New 
York before aailing for Spain.

fallout at this time. He heads the 
group.

The council’s report did not 
mention the areas involved or the 
countermeasures taken.

When the count of radioactive 
iodine 131 in milk reached an 
average of 580 micromicrocuries 
per day during July in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, the, dairy industry 
there undertodr vduntiuy cootnd 
meaaurea.

T V  Publk Health Service at 
the tinM said theae measures in
cluded shifting dairy herds from 
fresh pasturage to stored feed, 
and diversion of some fresh milk 
supplies to production of butter 
and cheese to allow time for the 
iodine 131 to decay.

Last year the council set guide
lines for radiation intake and es
tablished the maximum safe limit 
on iodine 131 at 100 micromicro
curies per day, or 36,500 per year.

"The council believes that indi
vidual fallout situations require 
individual evaluation before ppe- 
c ifk  acUon ia taken," the report 
said.

"Radiation exposures an^h ere 
near the guides involves risks so 
slight that countermeasures may 
well have a net adverse rather 
than favorable effect on the pub
lic wril being."

LBJ To Sp#ok
NEW YORK (AP )-V ftce Pred- 

dent Lyndon B. Johnson will bo 
a principal speaker at the $100-a< 
plate dinner of the Alfred E. 
Smith Menwrial Toundation O ct 
6. along with Gov. Nelaon A. 
Rockefeller and Mayor Robert F . 
Wagner.

WBV 9
CI SAMTUt  01 COWfOMSt

M atter O f Life  
. . .  O r Death!!

. . .  You may be qualified for 
$1,000 life insurance . . .  so you 
will not burden your h>v^ ones 
with funeral and other akpmses. 
This NEW policy is ^specially 
heb>ful to those between 40 and 
90. No medical examination neces
sary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE 
U F E  INSURANCE.

. . . No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obligation. 
Tear out this ad right now.
. . . Send your name, address and

year of birth to: Central Security 
Life Insurance Co.. Dept. T-184, 
1419 West Rosednie, Fort Worth 
4. Texas. (adv.)

Congrofulotions To M#mb«rs of Th# 
Air Fore# On 15Hi Anniversary

fa ll 
fun-tit

PRUDENCE

$11.95

. . .  xips briskly slong on dtort sucked h «d  . . .  goes ad- 
mirsbly with every cstusl outfit ia your wardrobe. Styling 
features the fashion-favored squsrd away toe . . .  the 
comfort-favored twin "Beauty Spots o f Ease'*,

r '

o ,
TAK ES  

^ P A L J .

EASY-FTT

OMBRE

An olnsUcited wnistlinn 
cinches the appeal 
of an aD-wooI 
worsted sheeth.
Ombre stripes of 
grey or gold.
Sixes 9 to 19.

17.98
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